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THE PRESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES

PROCEEDINGS 0F SYNOD.
The Synod of thse 1'resby terian Church of

the Lower :Pru-,incv;s o? l3rsiib Nýons
Jimcrica mat in St. flavitl's Cliurch,, St.
Jobn, New Bruus.wick, on Wredneusday
,evcning- the 28th June ut 7j o'clock, and
continued its sitttigs tii ltu o'lock pa.
Wcdnesday thse Sth Juif. This was the
second meeting of thse dnited Syaod held in
New Brunswick. Thse prcvsous meeting
was signalized by thse happy and cordial
union of thse New Brunswick Synod wsch
thse iarger body : oa thse prescrit occasioa
there was nu union to be actusslly cclebrat-
,cd, but there were important consuitatiuns
mnd negotiations pomnting towards union ut
ieast bctween thc Churcli o? Scouiand Synod
&Rd eur own.

Opening Sermon.
liev Robert Sedgwick, Moderator, preacis-

ed thse openi.ng Sermon rm John 17 : 3:
litAnd this la life eternal, tisat they znay
know Thýe, thse oaly truc God, and Jeas
Christ -whom Thou hast sent." As titis
Sermon is tu be publibhed in. thse Becord at
thse Synod'a requzbt we need not give any
enutiine of it. and indeed au outhlee would
not do it justice. Thre Moderator constitut-
id thse Syned by prayer. Thc Cicris then
utatcd that the foliowing

chianges
Wa oceurcd during the year, many of

which had affected thse Rollit tixere sere re-
zneved by deatis Rer Dr. Smith of Stewi-
aoke and 11ev. James MofNair, Missionary
,on thse island o? Eromanga. Their chargea
bad becu demitcd b.y Roy. John L. blur-

doch;, and 11ev. S. Bernard. The transia-
tions were as foliows: 1ev. J.D.IMcGiliivray
from the Concgatinn of Middle Stewiacke
and Broolrfleld to the Congregation of New-
port and 11ev. E. MIýcCardy, from the Con-
gregation of Misquodoboit liarbour, to the
Congregation of James' Cliurcl, ,.New Glas-
gow. The foliowing inductions hiad taken
place;-'Rev Robert Wilson te the Pastor-
ai charge of the Congregation of St. John's,
Chatham; Rer. Alex. R1. Garvie, to the
Pastoral charge of the Congregation of
Windsor and St. Croix; 11ev. William
Stzart, to the Pastoral charge of the Fred-
ericton Church, and Mr Samuel McCully,
Probationer, to, the Pastoral charge of thse
Congregation of Prince William. Mr.
Samuel Guan, Probationer, ivas ordained
to the Pastoral charge of the Congriegation
of West River ard Brookfield, P. E. L.,
Nov. l6th, 1,870 Mr. Charles Fraser, Pro-
hationer, to the Pastoral charge of the
Congregation ot West Point Campbeiton
and thse Brai, May Z5th, 1871.

Royr. Jacob 'MacLellan was deposed on
the 3rd May, 1871 from thse office of Roiy
blinistvy, arnd frons the Pastoral chargQ of
tise first Congregation o? Maitland and
Noel.

Messrs. John Allan and Alex, Grant,
Licentiates, were rceived as Probationers
front thse Free Church of Scotiand. Mesirs.
Edwin Smith, W. J. MicKenzie, K. McKay,
and A. F. Carr, had been licensed to preach
thse Gospel.

Three new Congregations had been fbrm-
ed dnring thse year; Coldatreans, in. the
Presbytery of Truro; Westville, in thse
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Prcsbytery of ricuou, and Lot 16 iu P. B.
Island.

Election of Moderator.
The Moderator having acknowledged in

a brief addrcss the boueur donc him in his
election to the Chair, and the satisfaction
with which he bad presidcd over the Synod's
deliberations, expressed thar.ks te the
,brethrcn for their courtesy, and stnted tixat
the time had corne for the choice of a new
moderator; the Clerk read the nominations
by ]?resbyterics. 13y the Presbytery of
Halifax, B1ey. George Patt4vrson. Ail the
other Presbyteries had named 11ev. WrV.
Duif. Mr. I'atterson requested that his
name ho withdrawn> in order that Mr.
Duoe's election niight bo unanimous. .
Duft'not being present it was movcd by
11ev. G. Christie that the choice of a mod-'
erator ho delayed tili to-morrow mc'rning,
and tili then Mr. Patterson's request ho nlot
granted. The Synod by rc8olntion deter-
mined te proceod immedlately, Mr. Patter.
sont's request was grantcd, and Mr. Duif
was uuanimously chosen.

The Synodl met on Thursday at 10
o'clock, R1ev William Duif presiding. The
Moderator briefly addressed the Synod,
aclcnowledgIng bis deep sonse of th.e honour
conferred on hlm, and reviewing the prin-
cipal subjeets that would came hofore the
Synoci.

Calvin Churoh.
Roy S. Houston, in behalf oî the Build-

ing Committee of Calvin Churcli, madie
request that the moderator of Sy nod should,
on Saturday afterno lay the foundation
stone of the new edifice which was to re-
place their buraed building last ivinter.
The request was cordially agreed to.

Order of Business.

According to the Report of the Commiàt-
tee on Bills and ovorturco it was agreed te
meet every moruiug at 10 o'ciocki -and ad-
journaut 1 o'clock. Resunie ut 3 and ad-
joura ut 6, resune, at haif-past seven and
adjourn a: hs1i-pasî aine, except on the last
evening, when the Sederunt may ho pro-
longed ad libitum. It was agreed that a
prayer meeting bo beldevery morningfroui
seven to4ght o'elock, and the Tàord'a Sup-

per dispensed in this place on the evcuing
of Sabbath first.

The Sermon.
On motion of R1ev. James Watsou the

thanks of the Synod were tendered to R1ev.
R1. SedgiNick- for bis able and appropriate
Sermon, ann hoe was asked to give it for
publication in the Record. A Coxnmittee
wvas appointcd on motion of 11ev. A. L.
Wyllie, te consider theo general subjîec* or
printlngr» Synod Serinons.

Committees.
A large amount of the work, of the Synod

la done by Committees wbo devote many
hours to their task, the Syuod and the
Church neyer knowing anything but the
resuits of their labours. This morning
there were Committees appointcd on Devo-
tional Exercises, on the Minutes of Prcsby-
teries and Bourds, and on Travelling Ex-
penses.

Seats, in Church Courts.
The question, Who are constitutionnlly

members of the higlier Churcli Courts?~
has been before the Churcli almost every
year since 1861. The evertures proposed
last yeur were no& then finally dealt vvith
for want of timé. The first overture was
by Dr. MéCullocli requesting Synod to
declare '<Who arc constituent mnemberà of
the highcr Church Courts"? Th2e second
was by Plev. Messrs. G. Patterson and J.
MoKinnon uslng the Synod to enaci
1' That besides ordained ministers baving
pastoral charges and representative Elders,
those ordained Ministers separated by the
Synod from the charge of purticular cou-
gregations in order te ho emp]oied in the
service and work, of the Churcli ut large,
shall, iwhile se employed, retain sea.'in the
higher Church Courts; and that those in-
cluded under this rule lu present circun-
stances saol bo Professera employcd by
Synod la teacbing any branches of the
preparatory course of students of thcology,
and the agent of the sebemes of the
Church' The third overture was by the
11ev. Dr. Bayne, and. adupted by rictou
-Presbytery, '<9te grant a seat in 1'rcsbytery
and Syaod te Ministers, who having fs.th-
fùuly served the Churcli for niany yewr,
have demitted th&i oborges, and aecordlng

Au g
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to our present practice have no longer a
pulace in our Ciurcli Courts."

As a satisfactory wfty of disposing of
the questions raised, Rev. George Christie
niovcd again the followving Resolution
whic eh h bd mnoved last year-

",The riglht to rule is based upon ordina-
tion and a relation to a particular field for
the exercise of the functions of the office to
which the person bas been ordained ; that
under this principte, professers of theulogy
ninisterq ot the %ord in pastoral charges,

and representative Eiders are, ex-offictie,
constituent inembera; of Church Courts;
but under titis principle may lie also inclu-
ded Mfinisters of the Word, who, thougli
separated froin their char-'eb are in the
actuai service of the Cliuren, to whoin the

Oe.J . McGiiiivray naeved in axnend-
met"That the Resolutien submitted by

hiia atmeeting of Synod be adopted
te the effeet 1 that Mfinisters of the Word
are already deciared by our acknowlIedged
Standards to be ecx-officio inembers of Pres-
hytery, and ms sucli entitied te rule over tho
congregations of the bounds; and fardier
that thu greund cf the samne right on the
part of other Churcit rulers is representa-
tion, and therefore tixat tic question raised
by the ci ertures lies beun deermined with
mufficient distinctncis by our symbols."

The followimag motion by 11ev. E. Ros
was prefered by the Synod and adopted
accordingly .

",That the Syxiot deelare, that -besides
I>astors of congregations, and represent-
ativo Eiders, ordained 1Ainisters in tie
-actual service of the Churcli, and retired
Miniisters who have laboured in the work
cf the Church, and who are flot engaged in
secular busines, are to be rcgarded as con-
stituent members of the higiter Churcit
ýcourts."

members, as usual; but v .3 do net reniera-
ber that we ever saw se niany Ministers of
other Churches sitting as corresponding
mnembers .haif a dezen WVcsIeyon breth-
ren, ten or twelve cf the Church cf Scot-
land, twe ilefbrmed Presbyterins, twe
fromn the Presbyterian Churches of the
Upper Provinces, and one Minister-Ile,.
J. B. Dunn-from the Presbyterian Church
cf the United States.

Funds.
11ev. George Walkcr submuitted the Re-.

port cf the Auditing ComrnittÀce. it gave
the following exhibit of the stateocf the
Funds cf the Church on the lat cf June,
1871 :

FOREIGN MISSION.

Ileceipts year ending June
its., 1871 ............ $4264 71

Expenditure ..... ...... t760 47

-xpendîture evea' Receipt .... $ 495 76
Bal. in Treastirer's hands Jane lat,

'-y70 ........................ 1349 34

Bal. in Trens. hands June Ist, 1871.-S. 853 58

DÀY51'RING.

Receipts year ending June
lst, 1871........ .... $1839 01

Expenditure ............ 1289 51

Rereipts over Expenditure,...$ 549 b0.-
Balance June lqt, 1870 ........... 38580

Bal. in Treas. bands JunelIst, 1871... . 935 30

1103E MISSION.

Receipts year ending June
lst, 1871 ............ $2b35 62

Expenditure .. .......... 1869 83

Receiptsoverf,-%penditure ...... .. 665 79
Balance June lst, 1870............10M3 54

$1729 33
Froin whidab deduct anount 1tu*ns-

fr.rred to Supplementary Fund.... 595 23

Thus bas a difficuit subjeet been set at
rest. This lZesolution is to be sent down SIJPPLEMIENTAI1Y FUNI).

to resytrie fo aproalor rejection. rZeceipts year ending Jane
te rebyeres oraproal15t 1871 ............ $2825 30
Aasistant Clerir. Expenditure............38275 49

11ev. A. F'alconer was appointed Assist Expenditure over Eecriptsg .... 8 450 19
ant Clerit for the present Synod, and $20 Balance due Treas. Jane lat, 1870. b9ô 23
votedl as remuneratien te him. $104542

Corresponding Memnbers. From which. deduct ainount rereived
Ministers without, charge cf car own ftomn Home Mtission 1"nnd........ 595 23(Phurch werc asked te ait as ccrresponding Balance due Treas. June Ist, 1871. $ 450 19

1871. 199
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SYNOD) FORD).

liecp-ipts year ending June
îs8, 1871 ............ $8 906 19

Experiditure ............. 740 51j

Rcceipts over Expenditure,......$ 165 60
Balance due Treas. June lst, 1870. 100 92

Balance in Treasurer's baud June let,
1871 .................... .. S 4 68

EDUVATION.

Beceipts ycu'r ending June
let, 1871 ............ $2907 74

Expeuditure............ 3684 58

Expenditure over Beceipt ...... $ 716 84
Balance due Treas. Juine lst, 1870. 154 86

B3alance due Treas. June lst, 1871.$ 871 70
I'UOFESSOI1IAL FORD.

Receipts year ending June
lat, 1871 ............ $1996 83

Expenffiture............ 2475 5G

Expenditure over Receipts ..... S 478 73
Ba.in Trs bands June lst, 1870. 478 73

CJFERAU FORD.
leceipts year ending June

lat, 1871 ............ $6 530 0
Expenditure ............. 137 10

Receiptsover Expenditure........$8 392 90
Bal. in Treas. bands June let, 1870 1023 81

B1W. ln Treas. bands June lst, 1871.81416 71
JEWIS11 MI1.'qION.

Receipts year ending June
let, 1871 ............ $8 19 67

Balance lu band June lat,
1870................. 35 28

Amut. in Tresa. bauds Jane lst, 1871.8 54 35
ACADIAn. MISSION.

Receipts year ending June
IaC, 1871............$S 484 37

Expenditure ............. 543 79

Expenditure over Receipt ...... 59 42
Balance due Treas. June let, 1870. 166 Co

Balance due Treas. June lat, 1871.$ 225 42
DUMRUPND.

Receipts year ending June
let, 181.......$ 350 0

Expenditure............. 350 0

Comparative Statement of Receipis from al
Sources, 1870-71.

For. Mis., 1870.$3780 57
Do. 1871. 4264 71

-In. $484 14
Dayopring, '70.$1831 49

Do. '71. 183901l
-De. $2 38

Herne Mis. 170.$2684 72
D4. '71. 2535 62

-De. 149 10

Ed'c Fund, '70. S36%5 31"
Do. '71. 2966 7î

-De.
Synod F'd '70. $739 16

Do. '71. 90G 13
-In. $107 03

Sup. Fn.'d '70. $2362 94
Do. '71. 2825 80

-- n. $462 36
Jew. 14is. '70. $14 68

Do. '71. 19 07
-- la. e4 39

Crerar F'd '70. $505 90
Do. '71. 530 0

-- In-l. $24 10
Acad. Mfis. '70. $178065

Do. '71. 484 37

637 58

-- I. "30o 32
flurs. F.'d'71. $350 00

-in. $350 0
Bl. $1009 28

$1798 34 $1798 34
Tot. Recp. '70.$15712 73

Do. '71. 16722 01

Total Increase 1871.... $1009 28
Tot. Roc. '71.$16722 01
Tot. Exp. '71. 16051 36

Tot. ec. excess of Exp. $70 65
Mvr. 'Walker, nftcr reading the Report,

referred with deep fecling to the receut
death of Mr. R. McGregor. The Synod
appointed a Committee to prepare a Minute
rcapecting Dr. Smith aud Mr. McGregor.

Âged and Inflrm Miniatera' Pund.
The following ]Report ivas rcad by Re-v.

G. Pattcrsoa:

Il The Committc on the .Agcd and Iriflrra
Ministers' Fund bcg icave to report thas
during the year the subject comndtted to
thcm bas engaged their serions attention.
Soon after the close of the last meeting
of Syuod your committee made arrange-
mnents to have the dlaims of the fund
brouglit before the Chaurcli. From varions
circumstauces, howevcr, the %vork of col-
lceing mouey for the achiern bias not heen
proseeuted to the extent that thse Commit-
tee desired. They regret, too, that %vith
the exception of the thrce Presbyterlc men-
tioned in our last report, Pictou, Tatamna-
gouche and Halifax, now dlivided into the
1'resbyterles of Halifax and Lunenburg snd
Yarmouth, but little fias been doue aiuong
Miniaters. So far as an appeal lias been
made to congregations, the Committee hasve
met with sncb a respouse as encourages
theni to believe that the Churcli, when the
subjeet la faiirly preseuted te them, wil
frcely respod to our appeal. They have
particularly to notice the liberality of the
members of our Church inl Pictou and New
Glasgow. Tho wholo amount now in fud
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is $1091.30. The contributions of Minis-
ters from the first have atnounted ta about
$700. The Committc arc happy to an-
nounice that C. D. Hiunter, Esq., a? ilalifax,
has promised during the present nionth, a
contribution of $200 te our funcîs.

The Cormittee have spcially ta notice
the death of 11oierick McGregor, one of
their number 'who, took, a deep interest in
the effort, and wns rcady ta nid us with his
aecustomcd liberality. The Commitee re-
comnmend

Firsi. That thte Synod, slhauld give au-
tbaritv te thec Cowuwittee ta apcal ta th-,
Congeg ations throughout thîe wholo
Church, and that they bc authorized ta
Avail theniselves af the aid of the agent af
the schernes of the Church, as far as his
trne will odmit, and that cacli session ho
cnijoincd ta contribute ta the fund. cither
by collection or by subscriplion arnong the
inbers -of the several caugregatians,
Secondly. The Coznmitteo further re-

earnmend that they be empowered ta deal
ivitb any cases that may require attention
henceforward.

Tlie iules subniitted te Synod in 1869
and sent dawn ta Preshy teries for their con-
sideration are now submaittcd ta Synod f'or
final adopticn."

Dr. Murray wras appointed a memnbcr o?
the Comxuittc ini place of the late I. Mc-
Grcegor.

SYSTEMATIC BENflFYC=CE.

11ev. B. A. McCurdy submitted the
Repart af Çonunittce on titis subjeet, as
lollows:

Your Comxnittee on S.ystexnaei Benefi-
eence haxe endea-voured îaithfuiiy and fully
te carry out the instructions given them
last year. It will be rememhered that at
thre last meeting the Synod endorscd the
principles that the devotion af aur sub-
stance ta God froni riglit motives is war-
ship, and that weekly storing in proportion
to means and incaxue is required by the
easnmand af the Lord Jesus. Consequent-
1>- a reconixendation was issued urging
the office-bearers, memnbers,, and adierents
ofaur Church ta adopt the ractice of lay-

ing by themin store as Cod should pros-
per theni. To facilitate the realization of
the desired end, ministers were enjoined ta

î rac apn hesubjcct, Sessions rgd ta
ormacongrgatienal associations, and ryour
Cornmittee authori7ed te issne a Circular ta
be rend ta ail aur congrcgatiaais, and in-
slractcd ta ascertain from Sessions what
Progreas they shahl have made in the pre-
mises in order that an a<-nrate report
M4ght be presnted ta the presezt meeting
Qf synod

CERICULÂn.
Some tinie before the close ai 1870, the

Committce issucd 150 copies af their fit-st
Cireular, sent anc ta cach axinister ai the
Church, and distrib:tcd. the rensainder
among those Eiders *lixo seed ta take
the deepeat interest in the subjeet. As the
contents of that rircular are, or ouglit ta
be, knowvn ta yen ail, it is unnessary ta

recapitulate them. It will be enaugh ta
reînid you that the Committee endea-
vourcd ta indicate clearly the dlaims ai
God upon aur property, ta state and cn-
force t h e reeommendationsa adoped b;f the
Synad, and ta supply a feit waait in the
sugýestion af a mcthod ta bc eaiploycd ia
the innugurat*on af the effort in our seve-
rai Caagregations.

In obedience to their instructions the
Conimittea aise about the end ai Mlarck
last issued a Catechietical Circular, ad-
dressed ta ait the Moderatars of Sessions,
prapasing several questions ta which an
answ-er was respectfu!]Iy requested.

REBULT5.
To this Circulûr oniy 44 answers have

heent received. WVhether the fathers and
brethren ivho have nat favourcd us with a
reply did mot receive aur Circirlar, or
thought it tao inqu>isitorial, or felc that
they had na very satisfactory answers ta

Live, or allawYed the, subject ta slip eut of
mmd is not fer titis Committee ta doter-

mine. Our duty is donc in dirccingethe
attention ai Synod ta the iact that we have
mlot rcceived answers ta thc Cireniar whicei
we were instructed ta issue irons hall those
ta whom ive were directed ta apply for in-
formation. A atifficient number, however,
have answered ta convince us that the
recaxumendations, of the Synod have beau
very favourably entertainedl by rnany ai
aur congregations, and by sanie most hemrt-
ily carraed inta effeet. Last year youa-
Comsaittec rcpored that only twa congýre-
gations, Primitive Church, New Glasgow,
and iPoplar Grave, Halifax, had adopted
thc 8ystem ai weekly collections for the
fuît support af Gospel ardinances within
tlxeir awn bounds. We have since learned
that Bridgewater shouid have been added
ta the number. This year we have te re-
part the addition ai mine ai the farty-three
froni which we have heard. The congre-

ï ations of Chainiers' church and St. John's,
alifax, af Dartmnouth, Anapolis, Spriolg-

idle, Upper Stewiacke, PJusquodaboit Mac-
beur, Fredericton, Cornwallis South, and
Yarsaouth have evinced their loyalty to the
Synod by a prompt acceptance and adop-
tion ai the recornmendations. Beside.
these thea-e are a few coagregations sanie
sections ai which have acccded ta the pIsa,.
athers which have adopted it for the ralsing
ai the ittudi required for the generat.

1
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schemeb of the Chiurch, and a considerablo
niunbcr flhe ii iiiqtcris of which spcak very
)sopefully of its specdy adoý,tion. une
thing 1 rynoticelabie. WV1u e the Coin-
inittee bave hiad expressions of doubt and
fear as to the %weriking of the proposed sys-
tomt front those %Yho have flot atternpted it,
every congregation which lins adoptcd it,
whethcr locatcd ia town or country, is
Pleascd, and the results se far hanve*been
invariabiy iqatisfactory-in sertie cases most
encouraging. From returns rcceived -wo
Iearw that fi is kne'wn that in 13 of our con-
greg(rationis sone of ilhe office-bearers, ixcm-

mrs and adhereats aro laying by thema ia
istozre frore wcek to week, for religious and
benlevolent piurposes, and ttiat ia few others
meost ot thein are folowing the saine course.
Oniy 3 congregations have forsned Associ-
ations, but it inust ho remombered that
thlese are in addition to those wvho by adopt-
ing the general principle at once relt, thi±
associations wvere unnecessary.

Thirtv-fh'c of the iniisters heard frem,
bave, since kt was issued, attonded to the
injunction Ilte, cndeavour te, elevate tho
43tandard of Christian boueficence by faith-
,fui Scripture, tcaching on the subjeet."
*Upen the w'hole your Comsnittec feed

much encouraged by the pregress wbich
bas beon made; and as they have evcry
confidence that th%. system, -will, ho found te
work satisfactorily wýhere it is fairiy tried,
they believe that every year additional con-
gregations ivili adopt it, and that in a short
turne even thoso which are now most timer-
oes mnay flnd their fear3 rebuked by the
success with wvhich God crowns. thse adov-

lion ini its purity and simplicity of Ris
own appeintcd method.

SUGGESTIO'NS.

The Çommittee are wo-ll aware that there
are difficulties te bo contended with, and
they have considered with sympathy and
respect those which have ben suggested by
the brethren la their answers te their Cir-

*cular. Oue of these Nvbieh many cf our
.peopie feel is thse fact that their receipts are
xnostiy limnitcd te one or twe seasons of thse
year. In order te obviato this difficulty as
far as possible the Coxnmittee ivonld make
this sugeestion : lot persons make their ap-
propriations frein, week te week in the mea-
Sure prompted by gratitude and love regu-
lated by their ability; lot thein keep a me-
znorandn of the saine; lot them, whea
they do receive their income, or a part of
kt, put tise aggregate amount at once late
.tiie.Troasury of the Lord, and thus, as la
the payment of any oýher honest debt, fai-
fiflthe.obigations under which they have
..eomn, and se, "ithonour the, Lord with their
,o4bgtance and witls the first fruita of ail
their nru.

OD1JEOTIONS ÂNSIVERED.
Anothor difficuity wvhiehi sceins te ho stili

moto widcly lcit, und oste %hich b rpa
cation at Jeast ilnvolves the lastè 'is that
wliilc the systcmi inay ho very suitable for
congregatiosis iii ciles, towns, and villages,
it is not at ail adaptcd to those la the coli-.
try. Tho cominittec subhmit that it cught
te, ho a suflicient answer te this oh;ection
that th? inspircd Apostie in uging it en-
joicd it net only iupon the, Chiri tians and
congregations oiNwealtlîy Corinth, but also
as ive learu t'rom, the iluberîiption wvitl.i which
ho begins his e)i. 0c, 1 upon aIl that ln
every place eaul uî,ua the nainte of the Lord
Jesus. But as if te render doubt and fear
utterly inexcusable, the facts reported by
anr own country congregations which have
tr:cd it, demonstrate, so far as sueis a short
trial possýby cai, its siuperlor excellence.
In every instance the report is mess favour.
able. One brother, whose congregasien is
strlctly rural, says, Il We coileet ssipend by
voluntary contributions received ia the
plate as the door of the churcis. WVe corn.
menced that method thrce suonths age, and
hlave sinco obtaiaed a considerable mort
than thse quarter's salary. Ia the corres.
ponding moaths of 1870 ive received enly
about S550, Eo that what we ]lave donc is
net only encouraging to, oui-selves, but ai
a proof cf te benleticial results t e ob-
taîned by the s3'stern."

Anotiher tells us that as the resait of the
old syssern during the pastorate of a ivezy
few years, arrears had accumulatcd te coe
buadreds cf dollars; shat seen aftcr the
Iast meeting of Synod subseription pa.
pers were abolishied, and the mcthod recom-
mended adopted il] ail its sillnphicisy, DAd
that net cniy bas there beoxi ne inerease of
arr<ears, but the cengr,,egation have paid
their minister for the tinte whiehi bas sinct
elapsed more than they had proxnised. One
fact roporsed la bots shse cases ie exceïd-
ingiy suggestive, and %vorthy cf thse attes-
tion cf evcry member cf Synod. Bath
theso brethrea iuauguratcd thse moetees
la their cengregatiens by a seris cf sRi-
mons in. which they diseussed thse subjert
fully, and cornmendcd i t se thse adoption of
tise p.eple.

One furtiser reference aad we are done.
By the dispensatiens of God's provides
we have been ini ressively romnînded tha
what ive iwislt te o latssa aecry otha
mattor we should do promptly and earnuit
ly. One cf thse members ciL yeur cornaic
tee--tho o, indced, svho, foît tise deepest
interest la the subjert entrusted te u- fceea suddesxly strieken dewn at catrsie
We refer te thse late Roderick MecGgs
Esq., cf New Glasgow. We beieve th'
it was largely owing te lis advocacy
tise practico which we are recommen i t
was introduced into the congregationwb
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bas tise honour of iscin g the first wvhieli
introduced it into our Chiurci seine twven-
ey-live years a go. Ife reinaineti its stendy
anti zealous aitvocsite c1ii tise vcry close of
bis life, andi it is an intercsting fluet that: on
the very day on whilsi lie wsus seizeti ii
bis last ilneýss lie requesteti thse Secret4sry
t0 senti luia tise answers to our Circular
wbicb liad bven rceiveti. Tlsey were sent
iiuniediate-ly, but before they reacheti hin
lue wsas so coinplctely prostrateti that hoe
could give themi iua attention, and passeti
awvay iviltiout knowing hiov inuch progrcss
the 'rncipieb wbicb lhoe belt so firmily had
realy made. After tise touching, Ioving,
and grateful tributc alreatiy paiti ta bis
nieniory by bis pastor, Irieuuti anti ca-viork-
er oi another Committec, it is unnecessary
for us ta tiweil uwon tF- ioss which. we
have sustaineti. M Vo beliove that thse bcst
way in which thse Clisreli can show lier
appreciation of luis wortis 15 to carry out ta
a happy issue tisese religious andi benevo-
lent enterprizes tise success af wisici Iay sa
niear bis heurt.

RECOMMEN DATIONS.

The Comnsitte vionit prescxst tCe fol-
leoving reeoininenidations for tise tonsider-
ation of Sï'nod:

First-'i. bat tise Synoti authorize tise
Coninittee to issue iuuniiediateiy a Cireular
rernintiing ofrîce-beurers, usiembers anti ad-
isereuits of thse recoininendations of Synoti,
re.-statiiug oisr prineipies, indicating tise pro-
gress whieh lia3 been matie, ant i rging to
contintied anti increaseti efforts ta carry on
the weork as rsspitily anti as cffectively as
Possible.

Second-Tisat tse Synoti instruct the
Comusittee to watebi over the progress
made during thse year, and sbortiy before
thse next meeting tu iuquire inta tbe mat-
ter; anti farier, tisat the Synoti recoin-
nmenti ail tise Moderators otf Sessions to
gins answcrs ta bc reo.srnct ta, thse Coin-
mittee.

Third--That tise Synoti insert the fol-
ioiig question in tise formulem propaseti
by Presbyreries ta congregations at Presby-
terlal visitations, Il Vbat bas been donc ta
carry ont tise recomniendatiosîs of Synod
suent Systessuatic Beneficeace 'i"

Fourtis-Tiatc tise Synad recommenti to
Sessions anti Boardis of Mesagers thse ex-
tensive circulation of tracts anti other lit-

Dut ure bearing upon tise subjeet s.hrough-
btour congregations.
Tihe Report gave risc ta an animated

dIsussion, anti tbe following Recommenda-
liens vicre adopted .

1 . That tise Syniot aistisrize the Com-
nsittee ta issue immetiiatcly a circular,
reninding affice-bearers, meaubers anti adi-

lucrents of tise recommnendations of Synoti,
restatîngp our prineipies, indicaîing tise pro-
grogrs -eisili bas beec» madte, anti urging to
continucd anti inereaseti efforts tn carry on
the ivork as rapitiiy anti as e#3ectively as
Possible.

2 That tise Synoti iustruct tise Commit-
tee ta viatei over the pragress ade during
tise year, anti shorîly bet'are nett meeting
of bynod, ta collect Informuation by circujar
or otherivise respccting tise advancement
nadte.

3. That thse Synod recomnsenti ta Ses-
sions anti Boards of Muinagers tise extensive
circulation af tracts, ssnt otiser )iteratuns
bearing ispon tise subjees. tlsrosîgbut our
Congrégations.

The Comîssittee was reappointeti anti tise
thanks of tise Synoti tenticreti. G. Il.
Blancehardi, Esq., vias appointeti in thse
roam af thse late Rotierick Lac(xrcgor.

HOME MISSION.
The Cierk rend tise Report of tise Home

Mission Bloard, wihei wras as foliowvs:

Report of the Board af Home
Missions, 1871.

The Home Mission work of the Church.
15 one of groiving interest anti importance.
It now extends ta five colonies, anti is con-
necteti witi a Pressyceriesuii population of
some 120,000. We bave to viateis over the
interests, reccive tise applications, anti, se
far as means anti resources ailow, suppiy
the need of ten Presisyteries anti tiseir
130 congregationis, anti uunerous mission
stations. WVe are the servants of the vibole
Cihareli, and have to (Io %vitli congregations
during the season of their greatest trial,
Whben seeking ta pravide for tiseinselves and
their thiltiren a t*aithfil pastor.

Wée feel, therefore, tisat on tise way la
ihi aur fanetions are diselsarge'l much

dopentis as regards tise progress of aur
cburcies anti tise moral and spiritual vieil-
being of large botiieï of our- peop>le. Thse
responsihiiity thns involveti is tise more
dec py felt in con seqîsenc af our inability
ta do thse balf of what w12 cesire ta, do for
ossr vacant chtarge--, anti ve ('an do still less
for tise more secluieti anst scattereti of our
people, living iii numbers roo !,mail ta bce
garbereti in ta flourisliîg congregahions.

But ive bave donc wisat vve coulti, and
iviti gratitude ta tisa Father af meres
anti tise Spirit ,of aIl grace, vie 'miii xaw
proced ta lay a bni record ai facts bue-
fore Synod.

EXTENT OF WVOIZE.
Tise work tisis year bas extendeti nearly

ta aur limits nortls anti soutis, for aur mià-
sionaries hava been from. Cape North ta.
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Bermuda. 11ev. lMr. Thorbumn, w-ho lias
had charge of the congregation of Berinu-
da for thc last 17 ycars, lningls strcugthi
impaired by the' debilittiginfluence of
prolonged labour iu n warm climate, ap.
plied 18 montlis ago vcry urgently for an
ordained aninister, or, failing tlia&t, a proba-
t.loncr, to occaapy luis post for tlîree mouths,
whule lie sorîghît relaxation and recreation
iu travel. Tii. Board tiled te mecet haq
wi8hos prior te the Synod o? 1870, but
owing to the paucity of labourers eil efforts
falled, titlinl Atigust Mr. Layton w-cnt
south, and Mi-. ThorIurn proeceded nortia
via United States te, Ontario. Ris furloiigh
reruitcd liiu, bait not to tise extent which
it Probahly woaald have donc laad it becu
enjoyed earlier iu the senson. At the car-
neat reqaîest o? Nlr. '1hiomharn and people,
Mr. Layton's stay wua pmolongcd for the
winter, mnking la aIt 8 mondais, whcn nt
thc suinnions of the Board te supply
waiting charges uit home, he loft the suny
southerîr isie wiîh the good wishes of al,
aud the s-cgriîts o? înany, ]îaving giveua
xnuch satisfaction by his earnestness of pur-
pose and close ittention to his Master's
work.
Whole amnount foir travel, board, aud min-

ister's fees, £916 1 Ss. stg, of w-hich the
cougregation paid £91 10s. 6à., ]eaving
a balance of onty £5 7s. 6d.

CAPE NORTII.

Mr. John Murray w-as labouring at Cape
North, wlien ive met in Syuod last year.
Thiis w-as Mfr. Murray's lirst cmpiymcnt
under ilie Board. ne -cnt norta dircctlT
fromn the Diviicy Hall aller bis first year s
attendance, but the energy and zeal wbhich
lie brougbt witli hixi to'his Master's %vork
weî-e atteuded witlî the Divine blessing.
Thc people were exemplary from the first
in attending ordinaut-es, but soon began te
display ni,-'rkedl attention to the Word, aud
dcep feeling under it. This continued tilt
thc end of lais term, w-heu they flot only
provide fanuciaiîy att that theSyos
11utes rcquîred for their Catechist, but gave
himn good iiacasure pressed dow-n and mun-
ning over. That the revival of attention
to evaugelicat truith and pcrïonal religion
w-as not evanescent may be gathcred readi-
ly froma thie subjoined cxtmact froua. a letter
by Angus' Mel&n, w-hich we give botI as
proof of the good doue at Cape North, and
as a speelimen of the kind of w-ork donc
by car Gaclie Catechiats.

ILETTER TO Mit. lMURitAY.

CAPE, Noitras, C. B.,
3rd Jan., 1871.

laI may acquaint you first how the Lord
dealt with me since you loft us. 1 hope 1
have fouud the sign which you have hbcard
me often looking for that tIc Lord is bless-

ing îny endeai-otirs. 1 can lot you know a
number wlio say thicy got a Saviour to
their souls, and tliat 1 ivas tho mentis
through wv1ich, thcy got hM, and that la
encouraging mce to spcnd aîîd bo spent iii
Ris wvork, to Ris glory.

I may uow iinform y4u how wo arc con-
dtacting tic meaus of grace sinco you loft
us. Vie eradeavorar to ],cep our prayer-
'meetiùg tbree times a wvcek in different pla-
ces; meeting on Siiiiday iu the forenoon
as usual, and Sunday-sýIaoo1 ini the after-
noon, and at ni-lit pr-ayer-mectlng; ani to
our joy old and youing arc meeting. XVe
had a praycr-nueeting lu the Big Intervale
since you. left, and ten persons coufcssed
the Lord at a Throne of grace that uight.
1 have occasion to pi-aise the Lord, as I find
J. McK. a great lielp to uic in my labour.

I have s Vent two Sabbnthis in Bay St.
Lawrcnce sauce you loft. Thc last Sabbath
w-a Christmas. Vie met ilirc times that
day and Mionday tili 2 o'clock, and a nuan-
ber there, likeo the Grcks of old, would like
to sec Jesus."

The letter closes wvith an appeal co 3fr.
Mr MUurraay to return, and to the Board to
scnd, him. Mfr. Murray being our only
Gaelic Student, wras also applied for by the
L'resbytery of Victoria and Richmond, yet
the Bo1ard feit coustraained to place him
again at the disposal o? Cape Breton Jres-
bytcry vhaiclu with paternat caro sent him
without delay to take charge of theosecludcd
floclc at Cape North.

REV. W. GRANT'S MISSION.

Our narrative liaiing- taken us te Cape
Breton, one o? the most interesting aud im-
portantp artg of the Domninion, we will oc-
cup a. fC minutes uow, lu stating whist
bas been attemptcd and doue in the Pres-
bytcry of Victoria nnd Richmond. Yeu
need scarccly be told that by death and re-
Moyai o? its members, that Presbytery, once
strong in numbers and resources, is so re-
duced iu ministers that the coaagregations
vacant equal those supplied. Lt secms plais
that in these circumsnces the mimbersà of
some other Presbyteries shouid corne te
their aid. The Board found a ready re-
sponse la.st summer from two members of
the Pictou Prcsbytery, finst iii August, from
11ev. Wm. Grant, and next la Septembcr,I
from 1ev. A. Ross.

Mr. Grant visited Lake Alushie, Little
Narrouvs, Malagawatch, 'West Bay and
St. Peter's, and preachied lu and ont of
season. Margare iairhour, aud Big In-
terval, were suppl d at the time by Ilr. N{.
McRay. Midd tRiveor laid thie advantage of
a Goehc Catcchist, Mfr. MeLean fromn Scot-
land, wvhosc arrivai w-as uoted in thc report
o? last ycaar. With the exception of Little
Narrows whaich re ccivcd au occasions! viçit
from Mr. McLenn, the places namcd as T*
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ceiving Mr. Graitt's visits hand flot enjoycd
the preaching of Che gospel ince the ctir
of Mr. Forbes;, of Liwhaber, in April. A
Sabbathi wasq sp-.ný ini tach place, meetings
hield on wcck days. and collections made
which wcre expet;ded in paymcnt of Mr.
iGrauit't3 C.xpenses and for supply to, his
pulpit. RV i.ns' 1si;

Ini three wveeks in September, Mr. Ross
preached 17 tiînes, iii Lakze Ainalie, Marga-
rée Harbour, Margarce N. E. Brandi,
Baddeck Village, üliddle River, Little
Narrows, WV1ycucoînah, t<iver 1)enuis, Ma-
lagaIlvatclh, Wes t Bay, Black. River, WVest
Bay Points, St. Peters.

Air. Rloss noither received nor paid money
in chose placees. He did flot receive, bc-
cause no intimations af collections were
mnade, but bc rcinded the peopie of the

dais i te loie isio Funi le did
flot pay because «Ilie was eoaveyed from
station ta station wNithut charge, and ai-
nalost (as hoe says ini his report) emothered
ivitli kindniess." W hile Mr. 'Ross wvas
doig the vwork, the Ladies rf his charge,
flot only acqnicsved, w!ith the rest of hie con-
gregation, il bi absence for a season, but

fgrencrously, and we niust say, nobly came
furward, anad met ait expenses incorrect ia
the supply ai his pulpit, lenving a balance
ia our linnds.

Besides this interesting fact the Board
luave ta report ano ther financial effect of the
two visits ta St. 1lett.r's. Within the month

psa remitùence of over Fifty Dollars has
been made by A. G. MeLean, Esq., raiscd
at West Baty, P>oints, Black River, South
blountain, Norti Ma,1untain, Grand Ance,
ani St. Peter's, arcoinpanied wvirl warmcst

xressio)ns of' gratituide ta the Pictou Pres-
ytyheIfoard, and especially ta the

bretlhren ivho viîted thema in person.

]&OR£ 1>ER1A.NENT SUPPLY.

Suich aidl, thonghi valuable, was spasmo-
die andi teaaporary, and the Board deliberat-
cd often, anti earnestiy about exercising the
powver delegated by Synod to, cali an or-
dained mant froua the charge af onie congre-
gation ta superintend three or four, and ta
be ini ret an Evangelist rather chan a Pas-
cor. It wvas fuit ta he an extraardinary
scep, and te involve great; coxstitutiona1
questions, soi-ne af w hich liad flot been
lookcd at by 8ynodl. Farthe,. if acted upon
ht couiti only be1 temporary and couid sitc-
ceed aniy ait the expense ai Pictou town,
Barney>s River, or somne other part of the
church. The Board paused, and thec diffi-
culties inecsing, richer than disappearing,
tteyr were led inta what they trust may
Prove the more excellent way of procoring
à9pply for Cape Breton withooî leaving
Utnmanned nny af aur wateh-towyers. Having
Leard that 11ev. Adaam McKay, af Ontario,

was willing ta spend 3 or 4 monthe in Cape
Breton early thîs sommer> if invited, and
that Mr. Alexander Grant, Probationer af
Islay ini Seotland, wonld prahably aaccept
an invitation ; the Board lest no timo in
iflyitiflg them, requesting the aid and et>-
operation ai tho Coloni.al Cammitte of the
1' ree Chuirch, fl proctaring Mr. Grant's sûr-
yiees; the Bloard offleriug ta mecet all ex-
penses ; and we~ fieel thankfui ta hoe able ta
state chat the two, brethren have not only
accepted aur havitatioa , but are bath naw
engaged in Cape Breton. Fromn one of the
vacant cangregations an invitation lias
been sent ta M1r. tMecver, 1Probationer af
the rirc Church af Scotland which is likely
ta, meet withi a favoui'able respanse, and the
Board are now in correspandence with au-
other preacher in Ontario, whase services
they expeet ta score.

It vili thins ho ceen, that. as far as Gvalic
Preachers are concerned, thie prospect of
stipply is greatiy superior ta what it was
ane yenr ago; anti the Board wvhile aeknowv-
ledging their obligations ta, the delegates
wvho responded to their calîs, %oild aise re-
cord thttfr thanke ta, 1ev. ID. B. Blair for
hie valuable suggestions and pramptings,
by whicli they ivere at once eticouraged and
stimulatcd; alsa ta 11ev. Peter Hope, Sec-
retary ta thme Free Colonial Coxmîttc for
his ready aid, and ta the Committee iteof
for a grant aof Toen Puotis volontcred by
themt as otfit ta, Mr. Grant.

PRODATIONER5 AND CATECI5ITS.
While we have chus given pramineace te

the wvork, first South and theu, Narth and
East, wve don't think, lighîly of other efforts
made ta soaw the good sted in intermediate
portions af the field. A busy seasan was
spent by Mr. Edivin Smith, at J13aillie, hast
sommer ivithi goad resuits, the cougrega-
tion ivaking op ta a determinntiaa ta, make
an early effort ta obtain a Pastor. Mr. J.
W . MeKeuzie laboured at WVoodstaek anud
Richnmond, with sinuilar results. Mr. J.
W.* Nelson faithio]ly did the ivork assigned
hlm in several Pres byterics, while Mr. Nle-
Cordy wvas ziployed in the sopply of Fred-
ericton, Alr. J. Leishman at Buctooche and
Cocagne, MIr. A. Thampson at Digby and
Hilisharo', and Mr. Arthor F. Carr on the
Eastern Shore, between Mosqoodoboit
Harbaur and Sheet flarbour congregatians.

11ev. Mdr. Stirling itinerated in different
parts af Pietou Presbytery, bot chiefly in
the Presbytery of Victoria aud Richmond,
sopplying Malbau, Margarce, Lak-eAinslie
and l3road Cave, and in aIl these places his
services wvere appreciated and bis stay soli--
cited.

Withaut enlarging further it may suffice
to state chat the vacant congregations gen-
erally enjayed in. tua as nearly as cauid be
arranged tic services of the ministere anad
probationers at thre Baard's disposai.
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8EIT~TLEMENTS.
During fice ]abt autumn 11ev. à Mr.

Stuart settîied at Fredericton, and Mr.
Garvie at Windsor, Mr. «nuin at West.L
River P2. E~. Island, 111r. MýcCnily at Prince
Williara, and Mýr. Wilson at Clînthani.
More iatcîy Ddr. Fraser lias been ordained
over thlicoîgeai of West l'oint,
Caînpblûton and t'he Brae. l flic roui
of these we have recived M1%r. Allan, of
Harbor Grace, Lieentrate of flic Free Pres-bytery of EdliiirghI, and Messrs. K. lUe-
RCay, J. W. MKuiEL Sinith and A. F.
Carr., Licentiatez ot our owii Preshyteries,
'with 11ev. A. MeX:îy îînd Ale%. Grant iii
flic way lrdyde.enlwbd. For ncarly a
year Mr. David Sniithof Tmuro, lins foutud
it neccssary tu deîîy lîinseif the privilege uf
preaelling flie gospel, twiighe graduai
strengtiîeniug, of bis î,ocal orgaus iinpahred
bv an attatk oftBronclîiiis. li this suite
of comparative inaction, lie lins refîîsed to
turn aside to aîîv otiier avocation, hoping
that the ilie %vill s-oon couic îheu lie cîn,
devote lîjieilf lu uwhat lie regards as bis
lifie's wnark. of the servics of Mr. J. W.
Mceemzie as ivell as of tiiose of lUr. Josephi
Annand «%%iose serviees werc highiy iappre-
ciated at Wallzîee last yenar, the floard lias
been deprived bv liteir devotion of tei
selves to Fume igîl NI~o I%.essrs Thoitip-
son, Lvislîiian, lEuxhourghl and MeNeili,
zire al] Ille emuelilsciîpioyed tînder di-
rection of thi" B3oard îlîis sutaner. Tho
offered servit-es of 11ev. :4r. ]?attrrson of
ontax'rî, duriglmg ain excursion of six w'veeks
ia the flicriee, u Board have
cheemftîliy acccpîvd, and trust Ilis labours
may bc bleý-ed.

si'rCIAL AZD.
To stiniîlate thei' unregation of Dun-

das to fxîîii-hing, their clînreli, flic Board
graxîled thie sini (it S40, aud îiîey have also
granted Sluo for the beneflt of 11ev. S.
Bernard, amuii die iio distîrict over which
ho presided; tefe~u h aebigul
tînt flic Board ù* t hi, -,rant to bc an act
of justice to 2dr. Bernard, as well as of
courtesy to the re.yîery NwlîO lîad donc
al! tiîey cuuld iii tle case!.

DISTIBUTION 0F LAX3OUItEI1S.
In the supply (if Presbytemies tie Bonrd

2iav soq l meet ill deînands, but fre-
quntnîy ivetc inablv. Tliey bcar -îvilling

tsi n tu tic ouîrtesy, forbvaranco and
justice 0? flic Prçe4.bvferle- wlu ne ver in any
case nnduly pr ic lieir claims. They
bave sent no r )L>îati. -ler during the Nyear to
the Presiun tcrit: of N1iraumirhi, Cape breton
or Lu%îur,%hirm tiiey regret more
espccdnliy iii the c.týe of Lunenburg, lie-
caus'e the apitinof' that Prcsbytery
wasecarly :îa crza'>t. The Board lmow-
ever feit that larg. %acant congregations had
the firzt ciaimma, and that the l>robationers

beloni,ed to tiieni lî a kind lof righit. Sym-
pathiziug liowevei: %vihl ic desire of the
Lunemibîig Preblbytemy f0 have flic more
nlegleeîed por'tionîs of' tlîeir bounds visited,
tlie Boaîrd hope zuruî ho plaîce a iiiissionîîry
nt thiu disposail for it finie.

CHIRISTIAN LIisEIALITY.

Of tlic ineasure of support given to otîr
ranîds by the peule, wo calînut compiain.
By oî'der of b5 îîd %Ne paid $600 lacking
live, at lte coîiîuieiiceuîdvut of' the ytar tho
rmnove the dubt of' the Supplenieutiiîg
Coinîinitîce, .9i1( WC enîd %viîh a balance ii
fund 0f' SI134. 10. WC have not oîîly te-
ceived ail tintwe7 iieed,bîî lavu had flie pion.
sure of zeeinig il ý,eitnluiig vritlout auy bpe-
cial appeal ever liaviîîg beeni miade furfunds.
Long innay luis B3oard have tice saine srorý
to tell. Èver îîîmy unr Citirches be Nyvia
îhose plant cd >~ apostuhe bhauds %Verc,
Mkisbioniiry Clîrlmes. Thenien w ho Somma-
cd îIîose eariy Chiristian Suikties wece na
seul by the Lord hiniself, anîd îiîey seem tu
have coinillumicated the spirit of' the grent

Couîi oi otiers. '.lhey iveu-e ai it-
bued, with tie like zeal for tlie extension uf
tue Kiugdoml of christ, and fiiied Nvithî a
Àîmnil-ar u!eire le iiipart 10 otiiers flint kîîuw-
iedge of lime Lord Je:sus whitli thcy tlienl-
selves erjoyed. And ht ias tu the exisenîce,
previtlne and puNver ut' tlic ruissionamy or
aiggressive spir*it ii tire cîurches of flic linrt
twu or tirce centuies that %ve trace tie
i-oniderful triunilis of tlîe Gospel then wvon.

OUR OBiLIGATIONS.
.And il is to be lîuped. tiîat w-e, the xniîis-

ter-s, tic eldeî's, thes students, flec -lc
aye Ille wlîole peuople of this ]îighl1y privi.
leg-ed Christinî mid 1'reslhyteriau Ciurch,
iii elierish un eqîîlyý dleep s-omse of ùbI-

gation, and indu- idually di.play its p.otrer
WC ov>e nuncîr lu Our eoiuuîtry, mnore, lu our
Churcli, and mlust uf ail> lu our lledecnmer
Wu are dubtorb tu ail, tu diffluse the Goqsi.
and very spcially 10 spread it over fhiez.
Provinîce.> in whimli Gud has cast our lot
We sa oting ut' their iecalîlîful climaiù
and ianifoid ret-ources. IVe say notliing
about bicssings of civilizmîliun aud constitu-
tionai 'gove:rmînuent. \Ve siinplyreink-mt-r
Iliat it is " out oivn land " ciriier native or
adopted, nnd tirit w0 t hias been 'giivra it
iîring mbt sul)jcctioti tu out Lord ind;ts
riglîtfïl Ring: Anîd tu titis %vork, ne must
ail in -00uod faiiîi and iîih hunes: aim, -ind
sîrong" rcesolve, dei ote ouiùves.

If, then, wue are %crily debturs 10 diffnî-'
titis Gxospel, and if our I>rtaciîers rclluse P,
preacli, %vue isý iimîlu tîcn, for adijms
tion of tlic Gospel is cuîîniîtcd ho 111qai
but in,-%ead of f'ulfilliug it lîey boconîr fK!
loiwers nul uf Jebus Itut of Jonîtli, whio tii-i
from duty, and thouglîr to escupe reslor-
àsibility. If iiiini.stvms arm îiîiling t0 Wnoû,
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and they arc flot supportcd by prayers and
ivilling con tri bntions,then woo to those ivho
from eairelessncss or covetousnesýs leave the
Lord's servants embarrabscd for want of
bread or want of Divine influence. flut
on the othler hand, if al will join in earnest
prayr for the inighty comir.g forth of the

y oly Spirit, andI mitke great, immediate
and sustaitied effoirts to bie mode], and
tiierefore 3iksion Churches, Churchies at
once conservative, iaggressive and diffusive,
ive ivili feel and sec 1 cw mnmifestations of
D)ivine life and powver, and %will enjoy, ani
that speedily, tinies of great refreshi g from
the presence of the Lord.

As ive have a field, and a most inviting
one, as ive have a great dloor and effectuai,
in cach of these Lowcer Provinces, as we
have liad encouragement during the year,
as the Lord lias given a ridli blessing, more
cspeeially in the wvidc-spread revival of re-
ligion, in thc isiand of Cape Breton, so ive
shouid ail, in the Jiglit of grace thus freely
given, consider carefuliy our duty at tiis
iihicture. Our spiritual life ivili *thrive in
our work. The Pastor ivho durine this
vear iill cheiisli nnd display most of tho
Ilissionary spirit, ivili other tiîingsbcing

eqaprove niest successfial. Ris Church
*will catch. his en thusinani, and ivili prosper;
wvhile lie ivlîo is without it ivill proie a
failure, and the Churdli which is destitute of
it has already "'Ichiabod ' ivritten on its
walls. Its glory lias dcparted. Ithas not
the Spirit of christ.

WVe thiank 'God that this cannot bcesaid of
the Fresbyteriau Churcli of the Lower
Provinces. SIc lins lier faults, and they
are manv; but she lias life and is gaininie
more. ýlie lins the Spirit of Missions, and
it is spre.iding to the extremities, without
ieosing intcii.ity and strength nt the heurt.
It devolves on us Pastors and E iders to
lad the wvay, and let ail the people say
Amnen. "Save, Lord, ive besecl tliee,
O Lord, send noiv prospcrity.-

Rev. J. B. Logan then abl7y and eurnestly
utlvorated Home 3fissions jr. theïr laimis
on Ministers and people, and moved the
reception of the Report.

Recv. A. R~oss seconded the motion and
maintained that the pay of Students wiio
act as Catechists shouid Wi raised to s5.0
H{e spoke highly of the services of Students.
le ul-so referred to thc valtnhy!c services of
Ruv. A. Sîtirling, under whosc minîstry a
remarjkuhle work, of grac ha$ been goingoen.

The Board bad rcceircd authority lnst
year to call a Goelic Evaing"ehist. Mr. Ros
had been consulied about this position, and
lit gave reasons wliy lie would deeciiaed. the

l3oard's call. Hie gave statistica of destitu-
tion in thc Preshytery of Victoria. Thora
are at Ieust 780 families, including 5000
801118 withont pastors. These would re-
quire ut lcnstjlve pastors. M&ny of these
people are poor and unable to give much.
Some fait to exhibit liberality, but many
are as liberal as tIc people in other parts of
ftic Churcli. They had made collections
as opportunity offéed. They arc bcoming
more able and ivilling. The Churcli's
money cannot bc more usefiully invcsted
than in heiping the nxinistcrs of this Pres-
bi'tery. The prospect of the congregu
tions hecoming self-sustaining in Cape
Breton and repaying iwith compound inte-
rest all that the churcb will do for theni,
is hopeful and flear. Hie showed thiat there
shouald bc co-operation bctween the Pros-
bytery of Victoria and thic Presbytery of
Pictou in connection with thse Chuxdli of
Scoriand. Hie spoke highly of the ]ay
Cate-chists in Cape Breton.

Thc 1Report wvas unanimous1y received,
and approved, and its recommendations
adopted.

Colportage.

Rev. J. 1. Baxter submitted a Report on
Colportage as follows:

In our last year's Report iwo werit uxidor
the necessity of' stating that our funds
were exliausted, and as this seheme ws
flot self-suaiiiiu more than any other,
our Library Books lie grdual dimin-
islied -with our funfis. onsequently we
must have stoppefi altogether but for tie
libexality of the National Bible Society,
Scotlaud, whidh continue' tu supply us
with Bibles, &.-, on suds, liberal ternis as to
enable us to keep tvo or three colporturos

prtyregulasrly in the field wvith their
iissues, ear:ryingý also sucli Library Books
aU we could procure on sucI ternis as 'viil
ecoyer expenses. 'e regret that our sphcre
of usefulncss is tins curtailed, and that ire
munst -neccssaxily resign the field to others
in -whom ire have flot so much confidence.
But =r havie thse satibfaction of rollecting
that wt wuero the pione,-rs in this noblt
%work, a'nd tint; 'ice have kept thec round
frontu bcing occupie by thosoz wuho wre
a1to-e hcr iinworth of itý tilt it was tak-en
by ose irlo wee mort, acceptable occu-
ants We pu pose stiti to work un ini the

mor liniited $pher to 'uhieli Our menus
confine -as. Ail srhich is reb, -ful snb.
Mittefi.
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zbc Pe iut nb Jortin ur
Droegates from the Prosbyterian

Church of the United States.
Rev. James B. Dann and R. Croolî, nsq,

ot Boston, were then introduced to, the
Moderator, and and their Commission read
au Delegates ivith Rev. Mr. »urfée, froni
the GcneralzUssembiy of the Preshyterian
Church of the Utiited States. 'flicbrcthren
being cordilly svelcumcvd by the Moderator,
Rer. Mr. Dunn nddresscd the Synod, and
having expained the cause of INr. Durfcc's
absence, delivered a speech, comprising
much inforînati on respecting the extent,
resources and worl, of the great Body rep-
resented 1w Min, cxpressing deep intercat in
the people aud ministers and work of this
Church, in the Lowcr Provinces, and con-
cluded by preseniting to the Synod the cor-
dial grcetings of the General Assembly of
of the Preshyterian Churcli of the United
States.

R. Crouk E sq., fullovred and was heard
with deep attention, -%hile expressing his
lively interest in ail the movoînents of the
Presbyterian (:hurcx 'with which froni con-
viction he liad cunixected himseif, and his
earnest desire l'or the wclfarc of the Church
in these Provinces from which they in tlic
United States, and cspecially in Boston,
recvived many and maablo accessions.

Rer. James Bennct responded ini the
name of the Synod, bidding the Brcthrcn
welcome, and assuring theni of our very
hijgh appreciation of this mark of the notice
and affection of the gveat Preshyterian
Body in the United States.

The folloiwing motion proposed by Rey
G. Patterson was then adopted with entire
ixnanimirr, and rend to the Delegates by
the Moderatur, Nvho in his own name, and
in the namne of the Synod, nssurcd them of
our affectionate interest in themselves, their
church, and their country.

«« That the Synud record te pleasure with
which they hiave heard the d1elegaxtes froni
the Prsby terian Churcli of United Staxtes,
and the satibfiction with which they have
received the fraternai greetings of the
Assembly which they reprecen,-desire the
delegateb to cornmunicato to that venerable
Bodý our reciprocation of theso fraternal
feelings, and to express te thoîn our read-
iness tu enter into measures by which thiese
feelings may be mfdutained and strength-
entd.»'*

UNION.
The Report of the Committee on Union

was submitted by Rev. Dr. llnyne, as
follors :

In fulfilment of the trust committed to
thein by Synod, your, Zoîmittee baye to
report, that after correspondrncé hotweeni
the Conveners; of the respective Committecs
as te time, nnd pince of meeting the gen-
cmal Conîference wns opencd in the city of
Montreffl, and nithin St. I>aul's Clxurch, on
WVednesday 28th, September last. A prô-
liminary meeting liad been lield on the
previous evening in Erskine Chureh, at
whieh members of the Committce of the
Preshyterian Cliurch, and of your Coin-
mitxtee iwere present by muttunl arrange-
nment. At this meeting a free and fuil
conversation %vas entcred upon -%vit1x a view
to ascertain the degrec of unnnimity exist-
ing betiveen the representatives of their

f espective Churehes on thé~ points most
liktvly :to occasion dirergenc., of opinion.

It rvas soon made apparent that there
.xisted perfect accord on all matters of im-
porsance, and thiat united action xniglit be
anticipatced. As some of the Bretliren, how-
ever hiad not ax*îved in tîne for this tacet-
in- it wvas agr,-d to reassemble in the ame
place next mrnnng, irben on rending the
minutes of pre-tiuus conversation it was at
once dihcuvered that the saine rz-markable
unity of sentiment and I'nrmony of feeling
animated every individual.

Being tlîus prepared to net in unison,
memibers present ivent immediatié-y te the
place nppuinted for genr-al conferent.e and
on the arrivai of the Brethren fromn the
other Committtees and afrer friendly grct-
ings thc Joint Committce wvns constitîted
by the appointm-ent of Rev. Dr. C'ook of
Quebcc, Chairmnan, and Rer. Dr. Topp of
Toronto, Secretary. The several Conven-
ers of Çommittecs frýoî the différent
L;hurches tixereupon tnblcd thecir Synodical
Cumnxi,,sions wvhen it was fourîd that vith
twvo exceptions ail the Brethiren nnnxed
therein ivere present, and to*k their sents
accordingiy. The absent Bretitren were
the lIev. Dr. Barclay of Toronto sud
Monson Goudge, Esq., of Windsor, the
former physical innbiiity, and the latter
froin pressure of business. It ie proper
herm to note that Mr. Goudgc did not dis
cover hie innbility to, bc present un til it was
toc late to !securc thc services of citixer of
his Alternaexs. It wns fîxîdier ascertaincd
that the sane reason ivould in &U probability
have hindcred tueuir attenidance.

After the roll lied becnandjusted, the
Chairman nddressed the Com;mittee in
,words of wisdorn and in the spirit of tliat
Christian cbarity admimahly tilleid to ini-

augrat deibeatinon Cliristiua Union.]
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Ho advertcd te the preliminary meeting of
the Committces of Churehes in connection
with the Churcli cf Sctland hcld in the
saine p lace last evening. Vievs were there
in tecagdtuhn the prncticability cf
Union, the doctrinal basis on which it might
bo effectcd, and the manner in which the
Ieading interests cf the several Chiurches
miit be combincd, and the Cijurehes theni-
selves incorporatcd under the j urisdietion cf
oneGeiiera!Asserubly. As the very outset
of tire gencral conféence it was thius dis-
ccvered that preliminary meetings liad been
heid ivithout concert, and indeed without
mutual kuowlcdgc, and that a mostremark-
able degree cf unaninlity had been rcached.
Indeed, se, manifest did this become that
cvcry rnember of the Joint Ccrnnitee
appcared to, be penetrate(4 with the con-
ciousness, that the blessing of the one Lord
e.nd Mlaster was then being enjoyed in
aaswer te His own prayer and the prayers
of Ris people throughcrrit the Churehes rep-
resented, -that; they ail may be eue.'>

Hence it wvas that on nearly every point
which had been anticipated at these meet-
ings as rit tIL likely to engage earnestatten-
tion, sueli perfect hnx.mony cf sentiment
prcvailed, as rendered the action of the.Joint
Committce rather that cf confirming viewvs
already aseertained, than slowly and crin-
tiously discoverîng the way te a cornmon
understandiug on matters of dîfficuit ad-
justment. This will bie the. more apparent
when it is known that -%ithin the two Sed-
crants whieh oceapied the first day, six cf
the tight fandings cf the Committee were
conEidered. and determined with perfect un-iiiinity, embracing Ist. the doctrinal basîs,
Ond. the name cf The United flody, ý3rd.
Fratrinai relations 'iith other Presbj terian
Churches, 4th Generdl polity, 5th. Appli-
cation cf Tceralities Fund, 6th. Mlodes
cf worehip. 'l lie spventh subjeet for con-
sideration clieîtcd theo niy divergence cf
opinion at all worûiy of notice. zut less
than four Sederrînts wvere dei-oted te erirnest
effort in seeking after some harmonicas llad-
ing wvith regard te Colleiate Education.
Feul expression cf opinion was given there-
to in the latter part cf the the second Scd-
ent anu thre conclusi'n -was not reached
until the latter part cf the fourth. Thre
difficulty arose from the existence cf Queen's
Colleze. Kiingston, now and for many,years
past holding a Roya.l Charter, and indeed
t.he oldcst institution ini Ontario.. Other
endowed Colle-es exist ia more or lems
iurate connection with the teveralIChurches represented in Cenference.

Thuts Melrn College, Quebec, se cnlled
from ira generous Fonder. la Toronto,
Knox Coliege as n-ell as tho UniverEi!i; in
Montreal, McGili CoUlege : iad in Htalifax,
Dalhousie Collepe.

Ail these institutionshliittheirrespective

I

frieads in Cùmniittce as ia the Churches at
large, but it wvas around Queea'B College
that special intercst gathered. At the very
outse the friends cf tbis institution aepear.
ed te make Îts adoption by the nited
Chureli sine qua non to, Union. The per-
emptory tone wvas, after sonie frieadly dis-
cussion se far rnodificd that a more pliant
spirit became prevalent. At lat common
ground was reaehed, rather, bowever, as
the resait of compromis;) than cf amy
definite conclusion. It 'was rcsolved, that
the eaca:t attention cf the United Church
shonld bc gNon at the earliest possible
moment, te secure the maintenance, in
tirorongir efficieacy, of a Presbytenian
University, and cf such Theological Halls
as may bo fouad requistite te provide for
thre education of thre Miaisters cf the Churcir
ln thre various Provinces cf Britishi Northi
Ainerca.

On thre other subjeets thre Committee hrid
under consideration their conclusions were
perfectly unnimous and they may ho tires
sunimaised.

1. On the doctrinal Basis :-It was
found that on this grcund ofpriaciple, there
wvas ne obstacle te Union if it was accoin-
plishcd on the basis cf thre Ho]y Seriptnres>
as the sau prenie standard cf fmith and man-
ners iti the Confesçsion o? faitir as tire
subordinate standard, it being nderstcod,
that full liberty cf opinion la regard te thre
power and duty c f the Civil Magistrato in
matters cf religion as set forth in umîd Con-
fession be e.llowed, and tirat the Shorter
Catechiani ho esrjoi-ned as an autiritative
expression cf doctrine fer tire instruction cf
car poe le.

IL Tire name of tire United Body ;-It
wms wathout a di&sentieat voice agreed that
the name cf the United Body shonld he
IlThre Presbyteriau Church of British North
America."-

1I1. Fratenal relations te be heUd wlth
Presbyterlan Churches holding the saine
doctrine, geveramens, and discipline and
that Ministers and Probatreners be received
into, tire Church, subjeet te sueli reguations
as the Chureir mny frei time te time
ado pt

IV General Polity.:-It n-as ivitir like
nnimity a,_il lrai the Laws nnd foi-ms
cf Procedure olcft te, thre det>erinination cf
the Unitcd Churer and te bc compiied froin
sach rules as ta> have been in force la the
respective Churches or in the woi-rs of
Presbycrian Lnîv and Order; and tint in
thre mneantinie Courts con-duet their business
acerding to thre rLcognizod prnciples and
ferras cf the Prosbvtei-,iai Chirr.

V. ilT7cmporaiitties Find " noro in thre
?aands of thre PrMabcia C/rurcL of Canada
in corancciion zcùh the ClurchrofScodland--
The unanimens opiniexnvrs that the Vcst-
cd Rigirts cf prescrit Beneficiarios mnust ho

L~e
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conserved. The matter of a sustentation
fund %vas broughit up, in connectien ivith
the question now under discussion.

After lengtlîened deliberation it was.
resolved that; whilst a general sustentation
fund many flot ho practicable, thouglh highly
desirable, the cfflorts of' the United Church
slxeuld be btroiigly directed in favrour of
Horne Missionarv or Church extentien
purposes, and ta the future appropriation
of t!he Temporalities fuud as vested riglits
grgdually lapse, it was thought; best te ex-
press ne specil opinion at present, as the
decision on the sutl.jet rests witli the Syned
of the Presbyterian Churcli in connection
with the Chtirch of Seotland.

VI. ilodes qjf lVrship:-After some
conversation on the subject, it wvas, rebolved
tbac the practico presently followved by
Congreg(ations in the matter of worslaip, bo
allowed and that future action in connection
thereNvith ho left te the legis;iation of the
United Churcli. In VII Article C'olegiae
£,diicat ion, resolution une taken as alreadyý
noted. On the VIII. nnd last, The llin-
isters Widoics and Orphans Fund. It wvas
unanimously resolved te recomniend the
establishmnent of efficient W'idows and
Orphans, Funid for the United Church to,
which ail Mlinister and Con gregations
wuli ho expcted to contribute, and that in
tlie niennume the services of un Actuary ho
uetured to, value the diffurgnt funds now in
existence, and to snbmnit an equitable plan
for the establishment and future manage-
ment of the Fund.

The last Sederunt was eecupied in
receiving report uf Sub Committeu appoint-
cd to prepare a document embodysing the
reuits of the Conference and a te h sub-
niitted te the respective Churches. 'l'bis
ivas unaniniouslr agreed te, and emabodied
in te attebîvd, copy uf 'Minutes whicha your
Comniittec herewvith lay on the table of
Synod.

A special meeting was held ini the sanie
place and on the somie day at 8 o'clock, ta
engage in reliaciuus exorcises and thanks-

giving te God -for the spirit of xrnity and
brotherly love poured, out upon the Comn-
muinee in ail deliberations. At this meeting
flot c>nly maeluber-s of Comnittee but other
friends rokl part. One friend prescrit offer-
ed to print and publish, at his oNwn expense,
a thousand copies of thc varions articles of
agreemnent '-hidci land been, adopted bw the
Committee. A few copies of these Wall be
laid on the table and the diff'erent inembers
cf Comnmittee bave fIlready received, and
it is prcsumed circuloted the packet addiress-
cd te their care.

On reviciw of the rcsults of this gencral
Conference of delegates from the four great
Presbvterian Bodies in Blritish North
America, your Cozumittca would express;
their high, satisfaction>, and would unani-

mously recemnmend to Syncxd tlnt; the Art;-
idles eof the Basis bho sent dowîii te 1'rcsby-
teries, and Sessions for titeir censideration,
and tint as the work cf yeour Ceînîanittee is
qet yct cernploted they be authorizcd te
confer iviti ie other Coinniiittcees, as na-
ho found needful to, mature inattera for
more ducided action at next meeting of
Synod.

Judgc Stevens moved, and Rev. A. Me-
Master seconded, that tic Report bo re-
ceived and tie basis adopted. It was
moved in amendmeat by I'rofessor Mc-
Knighct, and scconded by 11ev. P. G. Mc-
Gregor, "That the Synod, wvithout pro-
aounciag an adverse judgineat, agan-

either thce. basiso~ulîmitted by thc Commit-
tee or tîte alternative basis, %vhieh tic
Synod. of tic Kirk in Canada havuecx-
pressed a iiniignffs aise, te aecept, de-
clare ticir preference for the terins used in
the confession of the 1rcsbyterinn Church
of tic U. S.; and inscruet the comrnittce
wo bring this matter under the notic of' the
Coamittees of thc otîter negociating
churehes.->

In supporting bis motion Praféer Me-
Kaiàght pointed eut tiant the use cf a Con -
fession is, 1. as a test of' orthodoxy; 2. as a
declaration of our priaciples to tie world.
The proposcd ]3asis Icaves everhing about
the Civil M.igistrate'a relation to religion
and tic Cliurch Nwholly leose. It simply
ents eut trée chapterai of the Confession
vicwed as a test of ortlaodoxy. This, lie
thougit, is quite unnecessary, ns tiere i.s
a great deal of truth svith regard te tic
Magistrate which ail our churches hold as
commen, ground. Let us get at tuis mnini-
mui cf truth on which wve ar-e agreed, andi
express it in our Confession. 2. As a
declaration eof principles, thc chaptcrs ex-
cepted to are ob.jectieiiable. Versons rend-
ing tic Conftission are likely toe ovcrlook
oui- Prefatory Note, and to forget our es-
ceptions. Tic>- rend the objectionable
passages, as if they ivere ewr doctrines and
priaciples, whereas tlie:e passages itever
wcrc adoptcd by the Church ef Setland
Thc doctrine et' Teleration, or Religions
Liberty, as lîeld zow by aIl Prcsbyterian
Curches, iwas net iicld by the Westminster
Divines. He proposced tierefere thatt the
passages exccpted, to should be wbelly
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oxnitted, and tliat in their place ive should.
adopt tise clear, concise and Scriptural
statensents of tise Confession, as accepted by
the Generail.,ssembly of tise Prcsbyterian
Churchi of tise Unitcd States (publislbcd by
tise rresbyterian Board.) Ile read the
passages rcferrcd to and comparcd tsemn.
Our views as a Churcis are expressed in the
Gencral Assenibly's Confession. By niak-
ing this change wve N'onid bc acting in thse
noble spirit of tise Westminster Divines,
who aimned at uniting in one Confession
thse Churehes of ]inglnnd, Scotland nnd
Ireland. We would be laying down a
platform on which the whole 1'resbytcrian-
ism of America could unite.

In course of tise discussion several mcm-
bers spoke approvingiy of tlis motion, but
is was feared tisat the introduction of a ncw
element a: titis stage miglit ernbarrass other
Committees. Professor McKnight, in dcfe-
rence, to tise feeling of tise flouse, withdrew
bis motion. 11ev. G. Christie explained
thse standing of (4neen's Coilege, Iiingston,
and its proposcd relation to tise United
Cisurcis. It did not appear to hua a
serions obstacle in thse way of Union. He
aiso expla.ined tise cxccedingly generous
proposai of tise Chusrch of Scotiand Synod
in Canada with respect to thse Ciergy
Reserves Fund, amounting to about S470,-
000, belonging 10 that Synod. They pro-
pose tisat as vested in)t'rests lapse 6-9tis or
$300,000 shall bo devoted 10, tise aged and
iirmministers' fund of the United Ohnrcis;
2-9ths, or $100,00 t» the Wvidows' Puna,
nd 1-9tis or say $70,000 to, Tiseological

Edneation.
Tise subject of Union was before tise

Synod during tise greater part of four acde-
runts, and a large number of inembers ex-
pressedl tiseir views upon it.

Royv. R. Sedgwiek issoved tihe following
&mendment.

IlTisat thse i3asis of thse proposed Union
&hall be tise floly Scriptures as tise Su-
preme Standard of fair.h and manners, iwith
the Westminster Confession of faitis and
thse Sisorter Catechism as tise Subordinate
Standards, it being undertod that thse use
of thse Shorter Catcchism be enjoined as
an authoritative exposition of doctrine for
Our people."

This snsendment being seconded wsss put
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agninst tise original motion (to adopt tise
Basis sinspliciter) and was rejected by a
vote of sixty.sevei to c-igit. Tise motion to,
adopt tise flasis simpliciter wns then passed
by tise saute majority. Mr. Scdgwick dis-
sentcdl and gave his reasoxîs as £ollowa:

I. That il is a remnoval of one of tise ne-
knowtledged Standards of this Churcli au
agreed upon in tise year 1860, for tise pur-
pose of fîsrtixering this Union.

IL. That thongis it nsserts that the Short-
or Catecissm is stili te bo an aistioritativo
sianunl of instruction ia tise unitcd Cîsurcis,\
yct it virtually denies it its place and de-
nudes it of its autisority as n Standard of tise
cisurei, and redtices iÀ to tise level of an or-
dinitry Catchiism.

To tisese reauons Dr. Murray, Eider, gave
in bis affiherence. Tise ioilowing Commit-
tee was appointcd to, preparo a repiy to
these resisons of dissent. Rev. J. Bennet,
1Rev. Dr. Bayne, %«Yv. A. iRoss. Mr. Beit-
net submnitted tise following repiy, wbicha
adopted:

1. Tise statemnent tisat tise deoision of tise
Syaod in adopting tise basis, 'lis a remnoval
of ose of tise ackaowledged Standards of thse
Cisurcis, as agreed upon in tise year 1860 and
1866,» xnight have soute show of reason if
it were allirimed ins regard to tise Larger
Catecbism wisich 15 flot nsentioned in tise
basis,' but is simply contrary t0 tise fact,
when made in relation to the Shorter Cate-
chism, wviichi is retuined in tise basis for
tise original and .only purpose contempla-
ted by tise Authors of tise Westminster-
Standards, and by tise fransers of tise basià
of tise several Unions by xvhicis Ibis body
bas been constitutcd into its present forni.

Il. Tise furtiser assertion that thse de-
cision of ibis Court in acceptlng tise basis,
virtuaiiy denies tise Sisorter Cateciss its
place> beiag a simple relteration of tise
miscouception, regarding its trie use, 1.8
sssficii y answercd in tise preceding para-

1.Tise affirmation tisat thse said de-
cision, Ildenudes it (thse Sisorter Catecbism)
of ils authority as a Standard of tise
Chus-ch, and reduces ilteo tise evel of au,
ordiaary Catechism,"' au only homet bya
direct and positive denial. tl is retained
in tise basis as an authoriative standard
for tise training of oury~outh, and aS THR
catecissm ALO-m ÂUTHUOIZED by tAiS.
dhurc1s; tisus lifting il above and piacing it
supremne, over ail otiser usannals wiih rnay
be used in thse catecisetical instruction of
yonth.

Thse Union Committce was subsequmntiy
eniarged by tise addition of Reùvs. B~. Sedg-
wick, A. 11cliigst and George-Pattersen
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and Messrs. Robson, Mlacleani and Blan-
echard, E]ders. The malter is naw sent
down for the conshleration of the ehturch'es
in flic following ternis:

The Committees on Union appointed last
year by the Stipreine Courts of the four
.P'resbïttrian Churches of Britisli Northt
Aunericit, having reported that a Union
beîween the îeiactltilg ehurches is pracci-
câble, des4ire fardier ta ascet-tain ini somo
ulegrec the mnd of the churcli in general.IThe Synod ilutreibre subiis tic following

qusins > re8byteries and Sessions, withi
te request that they shahl retnrn an an-

swcr tu, the Convener of Committce on or
before Au-. 3lsi ensuir.g.

Firs.-ls n Union of the negociating
churches desirable? :

Secotidly.--Arc you will'ngy that àt should
hae earried int elYect on a baýîsis suicli as is
published on P>age 10 of these ininutes'

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The Clerk read the report, whieh la as

follows .
Report of Boardl of F'oreign Mis-

sions, 1871.
TRINIDAD.

Wheu aur lait report was submittcd ta
.Synod ive rejoieed togetheri la the convie-
a.ion that one missiojiary, Mr, B.lue, whom
WC haci neyer scen, would even then hiave
roached the New flebrides, and nîighit be
Joccupying the posi vacant hy the dcatli of
the devuccd 2rr!ison; and that another,
Mir. Grant, ivho was Nvith us, wvould, het'ore
the close of the ycar, strengthen the mission
to Trinidnd, and encourage the heuart of our
missionary thore. liu the first expeetation
we were disappainted, in the list our hopes
were realized. Mr. Bine withdrew from il1
healtli and could not go ta the wuork. Mr.
Grantwenî from Synott ta visit the churches

connected with the body in Newv Bruns-
wick, and aided by the brethren chîofly af
the Prebbytery of St. Johin, nccomplished
his work speedily, comfortably, and nosi
succcs46ull.. Elveryuvherc ivelcome the
vilsit of Jaurself and associates, Messrs.

,tciy and Hoauston, proved la this
]?rovince, as a similar visitation had proved
ia Prince Edward IL4and, cheering ta them-
salves, refre-shing and stimulating ta tia
churches.

flebides tluis tour the Board asked anly
closing prayer.eeuings in a few centres in
Nova Scogia. The irrepressible zoal of your
missiaaary, hawever, fed hlm cubher ta ac-
cept invitationàs or ta volunteer services ta
sncb an extent that with only a f ev excep-
tions he visited the churches from Yarmouth
to Hialifax on boîli sides of the Province,
btsides Stewiacke, Truro, and many cort-

gregations in Pietoni couity and beyond it,
extcnding f'ront Aîîigonih eastwvnrd to
T[ataînagouche %Yestivard. 1le was thust
eînployed Up to the litst wveek, and alinost
to thec last day of his stav lin his native land,
'['ho Farewcll ryi Ietn~ hel in Pic-
toit, New Glasgow and 11l1ithx, wvere occa-
sions of great interezt. fromn the utiinbers,
attending, tihe spirit of fervent devotion pre-
vailing, anu, the deej> interest nxanifestedl
alike by the mninisterb and people, as evinced
in speeches, )rayeri and tears. The hecarts
of the peOp1ý ee i'uvitii the * missionarv.
Eis words stirred thecir sotils and their
prnyers followed hilm.

After a eomfortable passage Mr. and Mrs.
Grant and soit rcached San Fernando on
Sabbatli iarning, Nov. IOîh, ail in good
bealth, savie that our inis4ionary felt and
showed trie exhausting el'ert of the pro-
longed strin to whicli ilis strengt:h and
nervous systeiii lîad been subjeeretd by
months of travel, of visitation, of incessant
public spenklng, and of tuying farrewells.
'Phe strain wvas too great, and wvhile we
hope and pray that; no permanient injunry
niay follow, vc inust learn to guard the
hcalth of our inissionaries in future withi a
morre jealous care.

THSE COOLIE 31ISSIO.
Elaving thus nccompanied o111. young

Brothier to Trinidad, ive ina as weII pre-
sent our Report on tiat mission field at
once, and wiîh. as great bruvily as possible.

mit. MORLTON'S 01.
With. Nr. Mforton's field it iay bc pro-

snrned that the Church, and especially the
Synod, is somewhat familiaîr, and that at
present il requires no description. Ilis
work, howev er, niay be briefly bketchled.
On every Lord's dal lie holds ilirc Coolie
services, aud oae for the imall Eziglishi con-
gregation under bis chargec ai lere. The
early inorning service is nt somne distance,
and alternately ai the le alnîyra estate or at
the Lothians. At the iiit of these the
attendance is about 24, and ai the other
probably about the saine. Here, howeyer,
there is a class of about 15 lcarning to read,
to which MUr. M. gives lestons ci~ urv Wed-
nesday evening. 'l'lic Engl,,i>h diet ýf pub-
lie worship, and the main, or central one,
for the Coolies, arc hcl ai the lere chapel,
while another for Coolies is also hield a:
MaTlgretonte eâînte, iicar to San Fe'rnandtno,
witli an average attcndauicz of about 30.
Durlng the feek ho hias the superinriend-
ecc ot the Coolie school tanghî by Son-
deen, who continues to give great satis;fac-
tion as ant instrictor, and alsu ln his gene-
raI conduct. Mr. Morton-s prasence fluera,
however, is onily nccssary occasionally.
Besides the Wednesday afternoon, lessono
ta young Coolies ai the Lothians, ho on
Thursday gives instruction at tho Ward
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MU. GILANT'5 POSITION' AkND WOItI.

ÎMr. Grant, as already stateti, landed at
Sau Fernando, which la the second town on

die isaud, about 50 miles west of Port-of-
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3ehool. Add to tbf s a wckl prayer-
meeting and an occasionai service nit the
Colonial H-ospital, near San Fernando,
where there is an attendanco chiefly of
Coolies, to the number of 45 or 55, and
suonthly vi.,its to the iois penal settlement,
holing service botli in English andi in lin-
dostanii caeli tùne, then tic viiation of tic
sick, preparation l'or the diffcrent mecetings,
andi the vi,ýiting of the Coolies iu settie-
inents and on estates fihr Mid ncar, and it
muust ho cvident that in any elimato, cape-
ecially ini one sultry and oppressive, <turing
the greater part of the year, the following
,ont of thus programmne involves liard
-labour.

TUE LANGUAGE.
But there is one other -work to which

vour mnissionary lias been giving, and con-
tinues to krve, both tino and energy. You
-will anticipate tlist tis is the stutly of the
langtiagce. Mr. Morton spcaks as a Wise
mans when in his Report hae says: «'l arn
satisfled that jr,%ould be inare trillitng to bce
,content with indifferent attainments in a
juatter of such importance." le deter-
mincd therefore, at the least, to place hiim-
ýse1f in tis naatter on a leval i vh. any of
their babajees. He has not mnerely Io learu
.a ]an uage, but ( iferent dalects, and to
puss ftrom one t te ot*her, aceorning as lie
inay bc addrcssing a Hndoo -or a b1 ussixi-

rnn ad lia contented hinaseif witi a
ýsmattering of the language bis failure as a
snissionams miglit, wvithout the gift of pro-
pliecy' be foretold. le bias èlhosen the
more difficult but surcr course ýof gis' ng
trne to master tic language; and inany in
Iblis Synod avili hatve read witli the hlighlest
gratications tihe testimony of Mr. Grant,
who, while cautiously refraîning frona giv-
ing hasty opinions on wliat lie saw, foit
-constraincd at once to say: . "Mr. Morton
labours diligcntly and -vith hope. Several
fiave spoken to me of his r<anarkable fit-
-ene in te Coolie lan.quage_3"

The importance of tliis accurate ne-
<lunintance wvith thse language wiil appear
at once, when it is considered that thougli
many of the Coolies eanu. sai. a kind of
b)roke English, they Molif preached to
in thiat lauguage, lie muzei in the position
-of our Aboriginal Indians or Acadian
Frencl istening to thse Modcrator's sermon.
And then we are also to rensemuber tlxat
about 2a0 Coolies are annaaliy introduced
into the isiand, makzing an addition of say
100 to Mrn Morton's congregation. during
the prescrityear, many of wliom have no
LE'Ygiisk save a few disconnectad words
picketi up during the passage.

ute ?4vine mb .90reign uccab.

Spain, and containling a populationt of
about 5000. Rev. George Lainbert, the
tricd U. P. moniaster, avas about to leave for
Scotla-nt. For tise timo being bis mnanse
was offereti for Mr. Grant's use. It aras
acceptot i ith Mr. Mortoin's entire conceur-
rence, Mr. Grant elioosing this towa as his
Centre of action. ])using the vaeaney of
the U. P. congregyation in San Fernando it
avili reccive at iCast partial supply f-rm our
naissionaries, and cliielly fromi Mr. Grant.
This, we imay say, aras bis first, but flot lus
masin 'work. Ha at once commenced thse
study of thc language; and if ave had
heard of but liiule cisc e WCshoulcl not bave
lad great cause to fintl fault. But beyond
tais, ho lias aboundcd lu labours. lic tôok
charge inxndiateiy of a Sabbatli-scliooi
whichi Mr. Lanmbert had started and fos-
tereti, for thse instruction of Creoles and
Coolies. Here aras a s9 cr t once, for
these coula be taug-:ht nEnlisli. Thse
Coolie portion inicreascd. in aunhber, mna-
king about 30, with. ton aduits. "liere (lu.
wriî-es) %ve do avhat WC eali to interest, ini-
struet andi inaprcss. But my labours are
not confincd to thse school. As 1 amnsrow
struggling with the difficulties of a strango
lauguage, 1 mach prefer teaching la my
owa house or frora house to bouse, Mid tais
work, bas been prosecuted ivitb some mes-
sure ýof success. Several boys bave coudi-
nued to corne to be insts-ucted ln reading,
and have made gratifyiug progress.

A RESAIZKBLU YOUN'G MAN.
About tlio fCw ycar a youth was placed

undor his charge, wbomi lie soon began to
regard as a gitlt fromn the Lord. It would
bc uuwise here to repeat in dotait tise story of
bis past life, so avaIt tld ia tihe Record by
Mr. Grant hinaseif, but ail wbo have reaZd
it mnust regard that as a singular train of
eyants, wbick brouglit a smart young lin-
,doo aveu educated ia differeut tongues, who
can speak tha different liindoo diaiects,
rend Arabie and,. spaak Parsec, as avel ai
read and speak Engilish, froin his Indiax
home of cornfort and Mesure to tae Trini-
dad cane-ficlds, and thence to ha a Pundit
for our maissionary, to hear andi to avaîconse
tic Gospel froin bis lips, to, listen like a.
chi.id to, the precious oid story, and 'Iltalc-
ing it ia" anti beiieving it, to asks for lisp-
tis as they studied thse Sca-ipture toge-
thler, just as the Treasu-rer of Candace
mate thea request to Philîp. Andi so Ar.iz
Ahmad was baptized anti becarne the first
fruits of our brothoes labours, before it aras
possible for hlm to preacis to the Jiintoos
in thiair owa tongue. Whiea Mr. Morton
lad baptized Aziz, hae réceiveti another, a
liaptizet Coolie, Thomas Walter Cockey,
into tise communion of the Chiuroli, andi
their countrymen saw wntis wonticr that al
the littie assembly arit.hout any distiacatiu
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of cîase or caste or country did ail ont the
samne spiritual meut and did nîl drink of
the saume, cup. It %,as tho Lord's doing,
àmd wondrouis in their eyes!1

PUBLIC SCIXOOL.

.Anothor significant and xnost important
movomont is the oponing of a Coolie Pub-
lie Sohool in San 1?ernando by a joint
effort of Ieading moniln the colony and our
missionaries. The movement seexus to
bave beon initiated botween Mr. Morton
and tho Agent-Gecncrul of Immigrants. [t
lias mot the cordial support of tho Gov-
ernor aud other men of position lun the
pince, is pîtrtially controlied by onr mission-
ar.ies, and hbas gone into operation with tlirce
touchers (Aziz Ahmud being one) under
she superintendence of Mr. Grant, und has
risen from. 16 to 70 onrolled sciiolurs, aver-
aee 48, ivho use four différent languauges or
dialects. Particulars given in the PIecord
do not roquire ropotition. \Ve louve you
to think o? the maiu features of the case.
Secular instruction is provided, and train-
ing in Yocal mi and hynins by Mr.
Drennan, a Scotchman. Mr. Grant im-
proves the time ufter school hours, invites
thora to his owu home occasionally for religi-
ous tuition,and meots theni ln the sanie place
on the Lord's day. We have thus rnost pro-
cious facilities for roaching the heurts of
the young Coolies, for which we shoulà
thank God and take courage.

TISE PROSPECTS.

To ai, thon, it must ho ovidont that our
Trinidad mission présents this year muny

p hases o? interest and niany signs o? life.
Ithas beon strongtlîened. Our mission-

aries are mutual supports. And now that
they have proved so sutisfactorily to tliem-
selves and to, us that "ltwo are botter than
one," they are most anxious that ere long
wo shouid try the strength of a three-foid
cord. Mr. Mortou spolie long ugo o? Cou-
va us à place to bo possossed. 31r. Lambert
wheu in Nova Seotia did the samne, and
now Mr. Grant ropeuts its cliin and n>nr-
shals his strong remusos in fuvour of an
early occupation. As his words are wurm-
or and strongor than ours, we stop acide
and lot hlm pload:

" fThe field is widening, and if possible at
~east unother labourer must be secured
very shortiy. Here there are 16 sugar
estates ]urgely owned or muaged by gen-
tlemen -whL are auxiotis for the elevation
of the thonsunds of Coolie labourera in
theïr service. As un illustration, Mllr. Frost,
Attorney for Mr. Burnley, who resides in
Scotiand, iutimated to Mfr. Morton and
myself thut lie wias autliorird te expend
$360 anuually on two o? lis estatos lu puy-
meut of touchers, and Mr. Frost is nov pre-
paring ascliool-roomn. Othergentemen of
kizzdred spirit wil do likewise. It will bo

diffilt in the nicantixue tc> get coxupetont
teachers. Mr. Morton is going to give up
is tried and faithfül Soudeen. Any lothcr

that may bc obtained wvi1l bc inoxperiencod,
and it 'will bo necessar for one of us t(>
rualze a iwckly visit, ut as ut home, so
bore, Subbathi is the best day of the sevon
to securo an audience, and it la quite iinpos-
sible for cither of us to be away on Sabbath
witlîout retarding thoe work iu our own res-
pective fields, whichi arc aitogethor too wide
even now. Wliat then is to bc donc? I
believe no Churcli ever liad botter prospects
ini a mission. Here is a people just as
ignorant of the Gospel as wvere the Erro-
niangans ; they are accessible; cnilighitcned
gentlemen are ready to place, I may say,
at our disposai, the nieuns necossary to sus-
tain sehouls. There can be no divcrsity of
opinion as to the value of well conducted
sehlools as auxiliaries to our higlier wYork.

Tle re essential. Earther, in the Couva
district especiaily, there are several youg
Scotch Presbyterians, who uct as mana-
gors, overseers, ongineers, etc., and theso 1
believe would contribute hundsomely, pro-
vided the missionary conductod an tEnglish
service on Sabbatli, and this would materi-
ally relieve the Church ut home.

ilWith God's blessing the 25,000 or 30,-
000 Coolies of Trinidad niay bo leavenod
in a few yenrs by the Gospel; but it is not
the haif meusures which a solfish f hristi-
asnity would adopt thut wl accomplish
this work. Ilundsome roturns are nowr
generally socured from the sugur estatos
here, but these are the. fruit of the combiuod
energy of proprietor, manageýr, overseer,
drivers and labourers. A slck hand
must result in failura. Mei ;n worldiv
purauits know it. Lot our ",n. '-oh bring
the samne earnestness into the -', C of cul-
tivating the moral field or wast-s of Trini-
dad, iu humble depondonco apon lmr wbto
ivaits to bless, and 1 ax porsuaded that ut
an eurly day sho wiil guther au ubundant
harvest.

"I confess that thore are peculiar diflieul-
ties and discouragements vfhich we ought
flot to underrate. I may indicuto some of
them, by and by. In the nieuntime I would
simply add, the land is before us, thie Lord
bas evidently communded us to go in and
possess it. IVilI nnbelieving leurs causo us
to tarry, and suifer another generution liko
their futhers to go down unwarned, tnpar-
doued and unsavcd ? IL cannetbe. Theé
spirit of missions is too highly developed in
oeur Cburch to permit us to aocta part sol
erituinal. Yonr agents are try.ing to do
their duty; but the whole islund should bc
occupied; one missionary should bo sont
withont unnocessary delay t o Couva. I
ounnot tbink that the yout'g mon will bu
wauting when your Board culla. But whe-
ther young mgu corne forward or flot, cou
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tinue te piend that tho arin of the Lord
xnay be rcvealed amengst us. I know that
some good fricnds arc remenbering titis
field at the throae of grace, or wo wouid
net have se raucl to encourage."

TI!REE 'QUESTIONS.

Threc practical references to Synod will
<close titis part of the subjeet.

First. \Viil the Synod authorize the
IBard te invite a Mlissior.ary te offer for
jCouva shouid they on farther censideratien
ithink it feasibie?

Sccondly. What answer will the Synod
give te the joint reference of the Misbion-
ârnes te the Bloard on the subjeet of bap-
tizing Coolie children, -who, so far as in-
struiction is coticerned are givnupt
the Mlissionaries. The Missionaries arc
prcparcd to baptize unless the Board or
Synod send a prohibition. Referred te
Synodby the Board.

Thirdiy. The School nt Ici-e has been
suipported for another ycar with noe x-
pense te the Board; and during the past

iear an addition was nmade te the Mission
leuse andi ail expenses met. The Board
wouild submit the bis, a-ad ask if it is the
Synod's wiil te express thanks for t'le
Iiberality of the parties thus contributingr.
lVith. the exception of $40 frein the St.
John Churcli Hlalifax Juvenile Missîonnry
',Peiety, al lias been funded in Trinidid.

NE W HEBIIDES MISSION.

The ycar past cannet bc regarded as one
lof progress in the Newv Hebrides, sa far as
titis church is concerned. Our first ad-
verse intelligence wvas that the biank left
Dy the deatit of the faithfui Morrison wouid
net be filled up in 1870, as ire hiad cxpec-
ted, by Mr. Blue; and ns titis intelligence
did net reach us tili Inst Julv, there was
net time left te make needful inquiry, te
call, and go thi-ougli ail the necsary steps
se as to have a mnan sent away in trne te
join the 1Dayspring in 1871. Nor hqd we
ten any oer eo- knovledgec of a brother

having beth qualifications and readiness te
go. ec indeed commened a co-respon-
dence and found one wiliing, but debarrcd
bv a wvant of adnptabiiity te the climate.
Wihiie thus wait.ing, the painfui news came
«f the déat ofMAr. MfcNair, of Erromanga,
nd as i t hat beer previously arrangcd that
D)r. Geddie should retura te Atistrai, te
rtamain there for a year, the Boni-t feit
bumiliatet and grieved that the Mission
fleld 'vould for one season be ieft without a
an te represent the Chureli of the Lower

Provinces. Whea Dr. Gcddie did go,
btvever, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwili frein
thiese saine Maritime Provinces, nnd frein.
a sibter church, Wtere at hand and wvilling
te occupy the grounid tili the Doctor's re-
lur, and ive trust that the next voyage of

ne 14me ont ffuteign latcatti.
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the Dnyspring wiil make Up for the de-
ficiencycf the past two yeare.

The nffecting detaîls of Mr. McNalrs res
moyal. frein bis seene of labour on earth,
se, fuliy and touchingly given firat by Mr.
Neilson ant next by Mrs. MeNair, having
been rend with painful intercst by ail whe
hear this report, it exily renins for the
Board te îny hefore Synod. the minute in
xvhich they express thoir sense of Mr. Me-
Nair's worth, and of the loss sustaînet b
this Churcli and Mission by bis remno-'al,
and their sympathy for bis bercaved wife.

MINVTE I1ESPECTING 3M 1CNAIR.
"4The Beard haying heard xvith profound

îirrow of tlie tenîl of Rev. Johin MeNair,
o. Erromanga, tesire to record the bigla
opinion wlîieh they have foi-med of his per-
sonal chai-acter, as well ns o? his qualifi-
cations for and diligence in Missionary
work. By his removai they feel that the
Mission lins sustainet a heavy biow, while
ail ils friends nieura the ioss of a courage-
eus> fatithful and devoted servant o? Christ.
They are comforted, Jhewever, îvith the as-
surance thox fer bina «"te depart and ta be
witli Jesus iras far botter;" and whule ac-
knowlIedging this the socond stroke xvhieh
the Mibsion bas sustained within a short
tinte, they yet feet called tû bow xviîh full
resignation, saying, "lthe will o? t& Lord
bc donc."

"The Board desire te express deep syna-
pathy with Mrs. MiýeNai- in ber grent ho-
reavemeat, and timeir admiration o? lier
lieroic condnct dtring lier residence on thse
rdission ifeit, and more especiallyv in 5lhe
t-yIng circumstances in wviieli sho iras
placet by tlie sickness and teath of lier bc-
ioved bashant, far away frein "lHome>"
and the loving sympatbies of dear friends."

1The Board îvould nt the same lime e-x-
pess tlier hiope that titis ehureh, which bas
ben s0 ofiea t-îed by thse deatli o? its New

H1ebridean Missionaries, may abount in
prayer that thse Holy Spirit ray qua1ity
and send forth ether agents to carry on the
Lords works, mnay guide this and associa-
ted Boards and the Mission Con.îcil in li
management, and may rest grncieusly and
even giorîousiy on ai the Missionaries of
Christ and on their Mission fildi."

Actiug n principle previousiy adop-
ted, the l3onrd %directet Dr. Steel te pay the

p assage of Mrs. MeNai- and chutd te ber
hme in Scotiant, where csc lias probabiy

by this turne arrivet.
PUINTING 01? TIEN OLD TESTAMENT.

Dr. Geddie's retum- te Australia fer the
winter ivas renteret riecessnry, as expiain-
cd last year by the ete eflirs. Geddie's
healtli, but bis stiv there for 15 menthe
without return was arranget that lie miglit
suporintend thse printing of the Oit Testa-
ment ia Aneiteumese. The Dr. and laniily
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reaclhed Victoria çafely per Dayspring> and
settled in Geelong. The arranigemnents for
publication lhaving been comýpleted, thc
priutin'- went on Nvell for a uine, but bc-
fore the ])ayspring sailed, the Doctor hiad
deteriuined, oiàing to, the death of Mr. Me-
Nair, and the îîon-arrival of ny new Mis.
sionary, to retirn to, Jis statiou and to
]cavre ilhe vork of printing to cxteîîd over
two years, an. arrangement whiclî will se-
cure to Anciteuni the lienefit of the Doc-
tor's preseuice duarijie the current season.

NEW TESTAUEN<T PAI» FOn 13Y AiqElTEU-
Z.IE8E.

"While the printiug of the Old Testamsnt
is going on <it the expense iu the meantinie
of the Mehnu uiiayof the British
and Forvý,n Bible Society, it is gratifying
co bc able to record that the printing of
2004 copies of the New Têtamen t in l3ritain
and fflso ,1000 copies of the Book of Psalus
in Halifaix e~t thse expeuse of that Society,
has been al pczid for by the free will oIlir-
ings of the Chiri!stianii natives of Aneiteuin,
£490 &. 9d., learing a balance ou baud of
£50 &tg. towards payanent of the printiug
of tIse 01l Testament.

lu this connection it may be stated that
the Melbourne Auxiliary of the Bricish
and Foreign Bible Society %vil meet the
expense ot'printing, but the adclitional out-
lay of our 31issionary ainouziting to £104)
stg. per annsîm at tle least, hy bis living in
an Australian city, miust ho providcd froin
our owvn fuuds. The Parent%~ibIe Society
have couse»ted to make a grant in acknow-
Iedgment of the %work when it is coxnpleted;
but aIl additioual demands for the present
musc hc met and will be cheerfully provi-
ded by oîtr own people.

N~EW SETTLEUENTS.

While our representatives iu the field
have deereased, we tihotild feel gratitude to
the God of all Grace tiîat twvo labourers,
have been settled during the Zear, Mr.
Milue from, the ]?resbyturiaa tureli of
Otago and Southlanti. and Mr. Goodwill
frorn our own country. Mr. Milne was
deairous ot labouring iu Errumanga slaould
a suitable opeing be fouuid. On gain,- to
look for one, ziftcr tite meeting of Couneil,
rint i'as found, and lie was settled. uipon
Nguna, a smnall island to the north of Elate.
Mr. Milme, iu accordance, with bis oiya
earnest debire, -%vas placed en Esperitu
Santo. Af:er the lapse of four montbs Dr.
Geddie found. Mr. and Mr. Milne iu a
house which. was co-rmfortable for a new
station, the natives friendly, and prospects,
with the aid of tbrce Rawlinazau) teaelhers,
thon left, highilv favourable. The language,
however, bas 'yet to ho acquired, and in
truth the fundations of the Mission laid.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill liad found the
natives of Santo inoffonsive, friendly and

numerous, the landl fertile, and the people
possei;sed of abundance of food. hiqsson
work liad only commcuced, but tho day of
sinall things is flot ta bce despiised. Ther
repuited uullaealtiness of tho island, and
the urgent nieeti of soine one to occupy
Aueiteuin for the next four or five months,
were arnong the reasons -%vlichl led to the
roinoval of Mr. GoodTwilIl frozu that island'
to Aneiteum durïaîg thes rainy senson.

ERROSIANQA ANiD LYATE.

We makze special mention of these islands
because we have a speciai interest ia botîx,
and becauise lioth have lest a Missionarv.
In the flrst we have martyrs' graves, iiid
no' nother honoured. life lias closed sud-
denly in the midbt of iiseftulness. And

wht sth rerseut condition of the Msso
there? r Geddie, who lias vi6ited DIV
Ion's BnvY sînc the decease of Mr. NieNuir,
reports, as wve mighit expect, the Missiont
Ilouse unoccupied, the garden overrun
ivith weeds, and other symptomns of decay.
O4iaristLin natives, howvever, had charge of
the preuuises; girls ivho liad been Mrs. Me-
Nair's scîtolars n'es- sen'ing, on the verin-
dah, and ail n'es-e sud. XVe should likoe
failler information, hbit the Poctor lias flot
furnishied us 'with any fialles- statement.

H-e adds that Mr. Gcmrdon lind recently
retiirnedl ta anothes- part of the ssland, tlîat
ho had flot seen hian, but had heard of his
wvelfare and good tiding-s of bis wvork. ll
a(lds, IVe sympathîze deeply -witlî our
brother iu lais isolate(I position, and pray
that ho Mnay have xnucb of 1-is presence
'whose promise is " Lo 1 am with you aI-

Eflite dlaims ous- sympathy from its deso-
lation by the loss of one missionary <zn)d the
removal of another for a seasont. Mr-. Cosh's
chief station, Pango, is supplied lu part liv
Natoga, an Aneityîîm teacher. The at-
tendance on public ivorsbip continues to ho
good, and tho appearance of the natives
respectable on the Sabbarb, day. Tite peo-
pIe, lamnent the absence of the muss1iary.
and plead for lus retura. Dus-ing eus- visit
to lango Dr. Geddie says one adult and
four chilidren 'es-e haptized by the request
of the native elde-s, Porna aîîd Lores act-
ing as interpreters.

ItRAKOR.

The statien forînerly occupied by bMr.
Mors-ison is non'y under the care of Pomnil-
a good mian and a chief, and of a good
stock, for bis fatlser n'as thse first man to
receive and protert thse Sarnon and Raro-
tonga teachers t-weiity-flve yesars ago. ih10
Christians oaf Erhkos- keep up their srhoot,
attend %vership on tIse Lord's day, and con-
tinue steadfast lu the faith. The good seed
son'n by thse laite missiouary lias takiea root>
anid la non' yielding fruit ta the Divine glo-
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Scotia, and now Governor of Queensland,
front whomn 'vo will ho sure te meet with
respeelful attention if )lot hocarty symnpathy.

flErQU)EsTS.

r.The niane of M1orrison and bis devo-
ted wife will long ho remeînbored in the
place whlîih as boon the sce of thcir
brief but usefull înisI*Dnury Parcer.. 'These
facts are very aernad Ioad uis to Iop

litM.Morrison's fouindation may yet eo
buiit upon by soine of our voîgmen. We
trust that bolthr tlco nd aât Dillon's B3ay,
the Divine sayiiug of the Great Saviour
may have a biesbed tXfilmnt : "Aî'nd hoe
that reapeuli rectivcth wnges and gatheretb
fruit titito li1ý eternal that both lie that sow-
etlî and ho. that reapeth may rcjoice toge-
ther."

ntASCÀFLITY.

The deportation of the youing men of
iiearlv ail the islands of the'New flobîjues
nd soulo otlier groups, sîîch. as Banks and
Soloinon Islands, to sup )ly the labour
inarkut of the Fijis and Queensland, flot
only continues but (%wo foar> incronses.
Vhîat i worse it is increasing i iln

,n rulY. somte rathos are fouind wil-
ling to go; sonme are sold by tijoir chiiefs,
but a large propot liuil arc enticcd on boaîrd,
ilecied, placcd umuider hûtces, and sold
into a tliree-years' service, fromn whieh few
ever couie back. andi thoso wvho do are gene-
raily a curse to the romînnuit to iihicb
thcy retutra. Onur inissio taries bave fear-
lessly r uiseîl their voics against it, and

U ubhihed thme fzi':s in Amstralia andl in
ritain. <i'lev hav:e appcaled to the Colo-

nial and Iînpcrial Governmerits.
TM i asrmg lins recontly been

bringiug to li it the nmost gan viola-
tions of'Briitii law and of thie riglits of
lun by traders sailing under tho British
flag. flisio l'atteson bas coifirmed ail
tiiat Our lumssionaries have %vritten and
moure tba'î Dr. Steel pnibiis«hed wben ho

uns pcrei--ectted by a Juige iiuortbiy of tho
Bondi. The i3isliop refers to contracts
said to bo mado ivitî thie natives, and shoews
that îimey cammuot bo understood by thoin*Ho rektrs to trade regulations, but
shoews thlat no more reglahtiou eau prevent
mon iwbo aie boumud by nu reéligions or mo-
ral rostraint front froin praetising deception
and viomincce uemtice or eonvey natives on
board thvir vesseis, or front detaining them
foreibly i lin on board.

lio 8hows tiat inissionaries and traders
'geoOd cbaracter, and wlitalers, are ail like-
1to real) a terrible harvest if thege nofari-

Oc praucuices are flot arrested by the Impe-
rit Go-vermnemît If Our voice from. thiesoe
COiies ivili have any influence it should
be 'ard. Twe stops are pyacticablo, the

first) ask tie Briisli %ovnment to con-
tiiiut0 send armed cruîisers te intercept
tIioe wv1ess traders with tlîeir living car-
Mis Gstolemu mon, and to bring thein to
trial; id the secondl is te memorialize
Earl ta1 y a former Governor of Nova

Tho B3oard ackniowlodges receipt of two
boquests sliowing the confliiîrd îmîerest of
our .peoplo ini missions. One iras front
iss Elizabeth V7îîlker, througli Rev. A.

J. Mowitt, of Albion Mlines, of S520, and
another of $15 froia Mr. )aii Fisher,
lato of Spiingside, paid over by 1\r. Suinl.
Jolînson. Bosides these, iiitorest bas been
received for a bequost of' $125 by the late
Bnurgess Newconilb, Esq., of Corawallig,
who loft tho saie amount for Home Id1is-
sions.

The Board lias alse been notifleil of a
bequest soon to bo paid froni the lato Mirs.
Angus Chisholin, of Ncw Glasgow, of
$160, a', shewing fiai this cause is dear to
the hearts of mnaly of Our people.

'TUE DAY5PZING.

The ecbildron's sliip neyver in any year
did botter service than ini the Past. Shte
was nover more steadily employe(l, and we
nover liad groater cause to thank God for
lier safety, îvhiehi involves tue pr.eservation
of tue lires of lier crow and inany passea-
-ers. Front hier Seveuth, Annual Rport
ire gather fXull and saiisfactory intelligence
of bier successive voyaîges.

WVe find lier ini Viotoria on the frst of
October, 1870. On the 6tlî site sailed witlî
a creuî' of ton ini il, captain, mate, second
mnate (who ivas mlso carpontor), four able
soanien, two native seatioen, a steward, and
a cabin-boy. As passengors sueo carried
Dr. Gcddie and fuumiiy, Mr. and Mra.
Goodwill, Mr. and Mrs. Ella, of Uca, Mrs.
Fraser, throe chîiidren anîd whîite servant,
for Ameieura. She ciurried a full cargo of
goods, wiulu bonIs, onle for Mr. Milne, and
atior for Mr. M.'veNatir. Shie reachied
Aneiteuln safely on the 5th of May.

Uer second voyage was undertaken to
carry MUr. and Mvrs. Eila to tlieir borne at
Uca, in doing irluîeb .sle reqîmirod so toueh
at Lifui to gain permhission fîom the French
Commiandant, and thon to land ail the
goods of the Noer Hobridos misuionaries,
and to bring tluom te annual Conféence,
whicl iras hield at Anome, tho station of
Rey. John Ingylis.

Uer titird voyage ivas to tao- the breth-
ren home, tbemi to, seule the neîv mission-
aries. On the 27tb Jâne site proceedcd
ivith Mr. and Mrs. Milne te Nguna, and
wvith Mr. Goodwill to Santo. Mr. Watt
aceompanied the brethron to their noir
field, and tho Il'Dayspring's" carpenter and
somte of the bmands aide4in cecing tieir
honses. On roturniuug suie touced at ail
the stations, and taking iin Mr. and Mrs.
Cosh for Newv Zealaud, reced Anoitoum
August 2OthIîU
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Rer fourli voyage, made four days aiftcr,
vras a mýn of a week to Tanna, Anlwa and
Futuna, returning to Anieityurn on the
318et.

lIer ifth coinnenced a week rifler, Sept.
6tli, %was to New Zenand wvith Mr. and

1rs. Cosh, whom thiey landed on the 21 et
Fromn Atiland slue qailed for the Hlarvey
Croup for native teachers, touclîing nt
Mangaia, Rarotonîga, Aitutaki and Savage
Islands. With the native teachers an<1 the
son of 11ev. Mr. Cil), on bis way to sebool
in Australiia, shie reaclîed Aneit5-um on the
13th Octoher.

Rler sixt/i voyage wvas the annual visita-
tion of the stations by Dr. Geddie, as pub-
lished iii the R(cord for May.

11cr sevenlh voyage wvas bier return to the
colonies.

During thiege fine monthis nnd a lli,
she spent at tlitierent places 71 daïs, was
sailing 12.3, sailcd 11,831 miles direct, or
including bier bcating, 13,531. Shie car-
ried 95 European and Amecrican passengers
and 438 nati ies, nnd 300 tons of goods and
native food and hîggage. She was nt Ancei-
tyum 10 tiînes, Aniwa, 9 times, Tanna 11,
lit E romanga 11-6 being to Dillon's Bay,
2 to Potinila Bay, 1 to Cook's Day, and 2
to Effile; Efîtec 9, Ngtina 4, Santo 2. the
Loyalties 3, Newv Zealand, once, and the
llarvcy Group, calling at 4 islnnds, once.
This is a record of wbichi the captain need
îlot feel ashnmcd, and ivbielî our cbildren
as weIl as ourselves wilI rend with grat
interest. As thîey rend it they wilI feel tliat
the missionari."' and tbe wvho1e Cliurch are
receiving a good retura for tlheir invest-
ment.

But tbe return miglit be, mucli greater;
for Captain Fraser wvrites: "With such, a
vessel as the -"Dayspring," we could as
,well look after 20 înissionaries as seven,-
the number now on the içland.s;" and lie
adds. -"I tliink von aliould Wvrite to Dr.
Geddie te go to NLova Scotia,' should flic
«Dayspring" go, for the purpose of get-

ting more missionaries. It le rca]Iy dis-
heartening that w-e have only four missioù-
aries more tban wvben wev nrrived fromn
1Nova Scotia." We have bere introdnced a
new topie, aîîd it sbail bc our closing one.

For several years the Board have been
unable to present amy encoîîraging pros-
pect of more missionaries. Two years ago
we kneNw of no minister or advanîced stu-
dent w]îo w~as wvilling to reinforce our mis-
sion. The funde ivere in lîand, but the
men werc wanting. A young mechanie
first offered 1imse#*; but if lie were to go
forth. as a miîîister fully equipped, here
must be long dPlay. The Synod next gave
us liberty to cati any minister or proba-
tioner to tht vork. We Iooked around,

inqîîired and called one whiorn wo thouglit
suitable. But lie felt tliat lus flock wvas in
peculiar circunistances, and coîîld flot be
safcly left witliont a shiephierd. Mr. Dîte
o.ffired hiecif, anud we acceptcd hinm, and
yet this expectation, ended ia disappoint-
ment.

Now let uis mark tbe change. Wecnhleil
Mr. Grant, and lie ree1 iondednand the effcct
is a great nnd gratifyiîîg streîîgthiening of~
our stakes, as ivell as a lengthieîing of otîr
corde ia Trinidad. Siuîce thiat time wve
have liad eiglît offiers froin miîîisters and
students, the latter lieing miust iîuunerous;
soîne in tlîeir arts course, and soîuîe in thecir
thxeological course. Thrce iîuiglît bc sent
away during the preseilt seasuîî. Wlhat
biath the Lord wrouflît? 3Have we flot in
thxis, manifest aîîswer to pîrayer, anîd a loud

sunosfrom on high, to go Iorward 3
D)r. Geddie nce<1 not cross the occan to pro-
cuire missionaries. A greater hîn be is at
Work-first opeaiiig up the fceld, aîîd brin-
in9 1_ --- tueMcedonian cry fur mure mis-
sionaries; another le nloviiig on the hearts
of men Whlo, beyond our imost sanguine ex-
pectations bave comne and olfered themselves
for tlic Lord's work.

To wvhîai shall ie aserihe the improved
prospects of the chînirch ne respects flic sup-
ply of forciga muissionaries? Sia11 wc trace
it to, the Dursaries offbred throughflic the v.
K. J. Granît, and annouinccd lnst year I
We thîink, nay ive lèel assurcd, tlîat it
must be traced to the Spirit of t3od wiork-
ing on the hîcarts of our younig mca, and
tlîat it is tlic Lord's aîiswer to -the prayers
of lus people. At the saine time it is un-
questiotiable thiat the Bursuirice have drawn
forth froni devoted young nmen, tenders of
themaseh'es, soonier flian they %vould otlier-
Wise bave been made. Soîne bave offered
witiuout aîîy Ivctlrenec to siiel aid; but
others have spokea thius. -"It was iii our
hearts to go far lience to preitelu Christ
to heatlien mnen, aîîd wc looked forwvard to
the time ivith cagernees, but it ýýcemed dis-
tant. Dut if yeon tliiuîk tbcse otTered bur-
caries arc intcndcd to aceelerate the prepa-
ration of snch as ire aîîd chîoose to give,
tliem, we wvill be ready oue or two ycars
sooner."

Five Dursaries of $70 ecdi have accon~
dingly heen paid silice last mneeting
Synod, and oniy th ic eail suia ef SP
fromn the funds of the Board.

It was qaflîer strikiug, too, that 'the
very meeting nt which ive lieard tMe
deatb of Mr. MeNair th-at %vc receivel1 romn
Mr. John WVilliams Mel'cuî-tîc the fer of
bimself for the New 1lebrides. Nýi bowv
ever, till the Board liad mande Rllccdfu1
enquiry respecting bis qualificat/ 8 , PbY-
sical aad spiritual, and hand souf special
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guidance, did they decide to acccpt, and
thoen the vote wns uinanimous. Mr. Me-
Renzic bans sinco tlrnt acceptance attended
the nicdicai classes at Dalhosi Collego,
compicted bis theologicai studies, lias been
liccriscî axîd spent s:ome two montbs in the
office of a practising physican, ivith oppor-
tunitie,, of acconîpanying Min in bis visits.

It1Ev. J. D. 31URRAT.

More recently the Rcv. James D. Murray
of Atitigonish, bans offcrcd biisclf to the
13oard, stating that bis mind bans been
directed to mission work among tbielbatliea
fromn the commencement of bis spiritual
life, and that this desire, instcad of dzelin-
ing, lias nt icngtli constraincd hM, thougli
iii a position of' great iuscftlncss and coin-
fort at Antigonishi, to makze the tender of
himsclf. The Board took time for mature
consideration and full enquiry, but the
issue %vas a unanimous decision to acccpt,
ini consequence of whichi Mr. Murray lias
dennitteed lus charge; and flic usual stops
having bccn taken by the 1?resbyterv. the
Board learns that lie %viil be at tlîeir dispo..
sud in the beginning of Augyust.

IMEDICAL XISSIONAUY.

The Board have niso corne to the con-
clusion that the tinte lias arrived -%hlen
some one of their missionaries should take
a fu medical course, so that one shoculd
he within reacli qualified to deai skilfuily
wvitlu native diseases, and also to give confi-
denre and a eonsciousness of boing witbin
reacli of proper medical nid, to the mis-
?ionaries, their wiv es and families. The
individual lias not yct been selccted.

QUESTIONS.

13esides those named the Board bias en-
coiiraged several other young men of pro-
mise in différent stages of advaacemcent,
one of wliom wants but a single session of
completing his theologfical course. The
following inquiries are referrcd to Synod.

First. Sbnll we send two mîissionaries
10 meet the Dayspring in 1872.

Sccoadly. Shalt Mr. Murray be one of
these, in wvlich case lie can, bave no oppor-
îunity to attend medicai classes.

Thîirdly. Shall a tbird ho sent, if a suita-
bic one ubal1 be known to the Board.

Fourthly. Does tbe Synod approve of
the resolution to insîruct a youmg nman to
tak-e a fulîl medical course, thre chfief burtben
of bbe expense falling on the funds at thpe
disposai of the B3oard.

CONCLUSION.

And now tlue same Great Master is
jpiacing bis chîurch on trial, to sec ibetlucr

,,;she will ceerfully and promptly provide
the means. WVil she brin- the tithes intojthe storebouse and prove ler Lord's faith-
Ihlncss? Wiil slie share lier increase cou-
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fideutially an.d joyfully vvitlî lier Lord,
casting it int the treastîry, not reiuctantly
once a year, but often fromn week to week?
Will suie lîold forth the Word of Life with
ais muecb earlicstness lis bile Nvil1 hold fast?
WVill eue pusl on tbis work, i'hîch, she
knows riglit Nvell to be lu huîrnony wvith
the Fatrher's wili, in accord witlî lier Lord's
great prayer, and a response to thte lcading
of thre Spuirit ?lit iwlat work, can a chuarcli
embark lier menus nuol energies, nobler in
itseif, more benelicial inii;it influence on
humanity, or iwbiclî points mure dircîly toi
the g1Rwv of lier Lord? Ilow cen she
identîfy luerseîf more ftîlly lu spirit Nvith
fIim wluo bimself becanue a mis-riouary and
a Foreig. Missionary to a dîîrk and
degruided tcrritory anddlu a suinken uvretcbcd
population ? wiuo clime forth from the
Father of Love te save tlue lost, auîd %vlo
bias gone to the Father tluat lio may tbe
more effectnally scek tiîem out, save themn,
and condîîrt thiem Home 1 '1As my Father
bath sent me, s0 send Iyvot." IIAil power
in Heaven and on Enutix is given unto me;
go ye tinte til tlic worid. 1reach the Gos-
pel te evcry creature."

'[lure are good mca among us wbo fear
that we are going too far and tee fast, and
thiat ive can iii spître meni who bave gone
and ar going, and they fuel it thecir duty
to rcmind us of the Si;iottr's words, IlBe-

ginn t Jernisalem." Let tus lieur the
~voe And that repentance and remis-

rien of sins slîould be prcached to all nations,
beginning at Jerubalm. Clin thera be a
clearer or strongrer charge to sead the
Gospel to tliue îatluen ! Preacli the Gos-

p c, says tlîe risea Saviour, to ail nations.
Preacli it at Jerusalmni, and if it prove it-

self migbty- to save Jcrtusaiem sînners,
thon is it suited for ail lands, and ail de-
grecs of guiit and bardiiess, tiien is it God's
instrument for o'<ertturiiing, and beating
down Satan's stronghiolds.

But beinn ut Jerusaicm, shail we
tarry there ti11 ail embrece tlue Gospel?
Wbat said the Head of the Cluurch wlien
in His Providence hoe disperscd the people
dwelling there, and sent ilîcun everywihere
prcachi.ng the Word. Thmese say home is
ouur ficld; God says the w-orid. .They say
ive are te cnliibtcn and leaven the Lower
Provinces; God says ye are the light of the
vvorld, and that we arc to leaven tlic whole
lump. They speak of missions as a kind
of outside tvork, wvbieli a cliorcl mney or
may not proscut6. But thuis is no extrene-
ous wvork, but the Lord's owvu work, wbhich
Rie cails and commissions Bis church te
discliarge, and the prosecution of it iuyolves
the life and powcer of tlîe clunreli itself.

XVe are neitiier running too fast nor are
-ve Eil.cly te go too fîtr. Foreign missions
are not opposed to !uoinc evaugelization.
Let us flot array them 8ainst one eno-
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ther, but Ieave tiin -%were God lias placed
thein, in perfeet accord andI unity. ]3oth
are goori, grandf aînd g.lorious. Aggressioa
at home audg alîrondfi i- the liw, aud suron-
mous ot our (ire:t Ku.We bless Juini
for calliîig our chiurch ru take part in this

vaîr. Aiff :îccurdinx ru lier fititlh -Yiil bc
bier dccds andi lier liotir. If site atteînpts
little she will perforri tbnt small tlîiugs Y
if she atteilipr iiîchl site illliealîjeve
exploits anid ris l great hioutior. IlThem
that hionouir 1 will lnîuir, but thcy that
despise me bhall be lightly esteccmod."

Thie :rZepurt uf the Board of Foreign
Missions wstheit rvçtied, anîd the Synorl
prococdcd t> cuxîsîdtr fliec recomnendtlaiuns
and to aniwr thie enqîiie(s of the Board.

Ist. IViI1 i c S% houd sîîirlurh'c thiesnd-
ing otf Misiîîî l ( va, in Triiiidad,
should tie Buartleu:ic thme sîep fcasiblc2

TIhe authiulî is gantîîed.
2d. WVhai insîvi.r %w iii thîe Synod givo

tu the refte-,Icce 1ttimi Mý L Murtuu anîd
Grant on t of oufint t'u' iptizinuz coolie
chiltîr-en, w ho .1î-e -ivcii lip to tic Missio}-
ary for Clt-z.ii ki.îîîIrut tiîn, Luit v hio stiil
live %wiîhî thîcir îaîrciî %%hu hiaie not pro-
fessedl Chîrisiiiirvy.

It was then ioved 1w Ile. I.NtMurray andI
Soconded lîy Dr. MecîîIocl, tliat the Synod
cannot santionui the tit1 ,tia of the chlldren
of coolies in tîaîîu~ i în]css they arc
adopted hi- Chîri.stians.

It was niuîed iu aiîentiiient biy Rev. G.
Patterson anîd secuadeîl Li Professor Me
Knighît, IIthmat whiletheli Standlards of the
Church aîîtlorize the dkipensatioîi of B.*p.
tism only on thie îirulfe.,:itn of faith elthier
ofth le partits olislvstr of thiose respon-
sible for tiieni, vet thie amioumit of instruction
rcquired hiefore B.îitii inilst Yarv accord-
ing to irtii.ut, îdtherefuire allow
discrctionary poiwer tu thte Misoaiste
dezal with siîch cases as thiei-ju for
edification, liaving readtu the rccognized
principles of the Clîuircli."

On division the nîneudment of 2\r.
Patterson iva-, prcferred tu Mr. MuItrrty's

entered lus (lissent.
Ag-ccd tlîat the tlîaîks of thic Sjynod lic

tenclercd tu Uio:se plarties Nvlio have contri-
buîcd to the suppoîrt of the schools in
Trinidad, anid tu thîe expenses incurrcd in
connection wifli the Nli.,ion promises.

The Board iii thec naine of the Synod ivas

authorized to mnemorialîze the Iliperial
Goverament and the Marquis of Nornnby,
Governor of Queensland, in reference to the
deportation of natives of thec Newv lIerides.
. On the motion of Dr. Bique the Board
was instructed tu send BZey. J. 1). Murray,
of Antigoni-hi, aeptcd ns a Mýissionary, tu
the Missýion field iihout attenditig any
M1edical Schoul. Discretionary powerwas
grantcd to the Board to send out as many
Missionaries as they niay judgc expedient.
The Synod saîîctionod i th Resolutioxi of the
Board to inbtruct one of the young meni
offering ns Miý.sionaries to take a complete
micdical course, it being understood that the
chief burdcin of the expense wvill fail upon
the Board.

THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION.
; The Report of the Board of Superintend-

ence 'vas rend as follows:

Report of the Board of Superin-
tendence of the Theological Hall,
1871.

lu rcviewing the ycar the record is bricf,
but it will have rifèreuce to bot depart-
monts of minlisterial education, the scutlar
and the thieotogical. This Chiureli lias a
dcep ii îerest in all thc Euratioual Iititu-
rions ini the land, and titis Svuiod must liear
wvith higlii satisfaction of irprovemient, oven
in the Coinmon Schoul, wlihis the pro.
cious heritage of ouir ribing vouthl. Ir
inusi, therefore, licartily cuitîgrila lte NXew

IBrunswick on tho noble stand takon h)v
Iher Le-rislatitre in occtupving a front nink
in the inatter of Gencral EDutcation. Equal-
IV will ive ail1 rejoicc in the pr-oslierity of
higlier $onîinaries, ichlere aspiîiîîut- yonng
men arc earried furwanrd in mental tràiiuing
and preparation for occ'upv ingr promîncut
positiops in Suecty with advautagc te
themnselvos and to ccînmunities.

DATaIOUSIE COLLEGE.

Besides this, howcver, Nwo have a peru-
niary andl a special interest iii I)allhousic
Colloge, wlîich curutles it tu a place in titis
Izcporî. It is not nîutned lîec becauibe it
is la Nova Scotia, fur this ontitles it to no
more consiîleration ilian if it ivere in New
Brunswick or Prince Edward Islincl, nonis
.It liere referredl to as donominational, or ais
tthe propenîy of timis Body, for ir is iieithier
our proporty nor siilb.ect tu our coniroul.

But we have toine property in it, and
some conirroul propurtional tu tic interest
WC have in it. Our connoction îvith Dal-
hîousie is the resuit of a compact ivith the
Governors of that Institution, and with
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tire Prestr*yterian Ss'nod of tire Maritime
Provinces, formieri pridr ta aur unirin viti
tire Synori af Ncw Brunswick. ireI ob-
ject of tirat agreirent wvas ta secîrre a lar-
ger nuinlicr af l>rofessors, andi consequeiit-
ly a <aller aird more exhaustive treatnient
ai aIl sirbjeets3 tin %vas ipossible with tire
trre 1Prarfei;sors wiirii tire cierrminnrion
coulid proviuie; andl as tire res' lt; of it ])ai-
hrousie ivens into oporatiom %vith a staff of
,i' I>rofess-or,, ircsides a teacirer af Modemn
Lîrnariîntros, tîvo piaid bv tis Chrurch, crne
lry tIhe Syrrori of' tire Malritime Provinces,
airid thîrc frorin tire funais af tire Coilege.
Aird rroî ciur New Blrunswvick bretirren
iiaving ta1>en us " for botter, for îîorsc,"
must, liesides thu-ir gencrai irîterest in their
oni C'olieg(e art Fr-..dcricton, shrow rit ieast
so nmarch af a sîreciai. intorest in Dalihousie
rit te acaept a few stasements respcctirrg
lier doings iii tire yertr pass.

IVitii lier adiditian ai a Medicai School,
ire a-S a Ciîrreli have no very direct inter-
est familier tram tis tirait ve wvil1 surelv
%visi tire eflbrt strcess, aira wvill feel tiras
if tire niedicai trariing is goori our yoang
mon arc more likely ta o .cred for moral-
iv anal spîrinaly ini one of atm own citios,
1raving si-x Pre.sbytcnian minristers besides
orîrer relig-ioins appliances, thîrn als strarn-
ers amrnng tire nmyriards ia the greas Aine-
ricai Cihies.

Tire Synod will ire iatcrested to know
thrat barsides its 26 inedical stridents, it 1ai
62 in tire cours.-e ai Arts, a large proportion
ai wlrom werc fi-rni onr oa congregatiorîs
over ail tire Lowver P>rovinces, Neirfounai-
lamnd excepteai. Tire graduating clarss was
sinail, but ali beionged ta tiîis Cirurcîr.
Tlirc tok tire aiegree of M. A., twvo ai
wiîoi.% rr lrobairioners af tis Cîrurcir;
anra thrauigi tire audition ta aur tîreologicai
clais suis, vetin will bce very snrali-fon it is
qtrostioi-abil if aire oi the gradsrating ciass
ivill no-v sturry for tire miinistry-yves tire
gnitifviii- faret remarmns, thas in tire second
arna thimui yezrrs tîre ivas tis yetir a largerr
propaortion ui btrideints iooking forîvard ta
Irle stirdly af tlcooagy as tiroir life îvork
tîran as amy fariner timpe ia tire iristary ai
tl:s ('oliarge. Ail sire strdents of tis
Churcr vra attendeai tire Hiall iast year
'xor( from Dalirousie, riaid of those wvho rr
or have liran ira; studerîts ainenaly six young
rien have offiŽrel sirenîselves for tIre work
of missions ta tire hîcathen.

THTEOLOGICAL HALL.

Another session ai aur liall is past.
wlier ire seliziratterl lrrst year ive had cira.
sen a 1'roiessor ai Systernatie Tircoiogy.
A fcrv muigias [lave fois sanguine about tire
acoolitrarce ai 1'..v. Marcîrs Dods, bînt tire
prevîiiing- sentimnrt aras tira tire appoint-
tuent ;Noidt be deeliinea. Ia tire latter part

af Auigtst tire foliiowing louter w'as received
by tire Secretary :

LETTLR FJtOM. 11EV. MU.- DODS.
CLIFTOS' 1>l-ACE, GLASGOW,

Airi;ust 121/r, 1870.
ily? dear Sir,-I lie,, suto roidr tire

reccipt of a very iunoeieeteI cau ta Hali-
fax îvlich Voit kiridly lriwardedl to mre.
You wîilI helieve nire wilrerr 1 sav tIrat 1 amn
deepiy sensible of tIhe lilora ý our Clihurei
docs nie in wiritin' nIe tu occulpy bo irm-
portant a position ini lier Cullege; as tire
saine trne tis only deepens tire yczret; I
foot that I arm obligeai to doa'line yoiir invi-
tation. bou rrray lie aiare tirat a short
time ago there was soine proposaI that I
siiorila occupy a sirnilar jio.itiari in toiince-
tion wvitit our owia Coilege iii Edinhiurgîr,
airai tîrat altor a very at.mus considerartion
of tire wiioio natter 1 sioargiit 1 sliouid be
more usefsri if I rernamued in my prescrit
position. You muîst sec thrat to accops
yanr proposai after so bni an interval
;would flot; oniy expose nie tu tire cilarge of
inconsistcncv, bint aisoc tOiat bucli a propo-
sai eoold comîricîd itsclf to me o1n]Y an
tire supposition tinat suoînc great change has
takoni place iii nMy vioes iregaraiing îny pro-
sent pastoral ivork. No saîti change has
trîkor place, andl conscquently I amn obligeai,
thorîgîr ivith sirîcere regret> io deoline your
inlvitationl.

1 mav idai tinrt tiiora are some reasons
for my remairîinrg in this conuy, wlîich I
nuighs plenda if' rrecssarl*.

11oping tiras vor iil stilî -ive me credit
for treating %viilî the urrrîost defererîce tire
eaul of so important a liranci of tire Church,
and tîrat in carîveying' iny declirrature to
vour Cîrurcbir a iii also convey mysenso
of the respect tirat is dIle to tiroir wvill.

I ricnain yours Most trily,
Mi ira DDs.

Tire Board met iiîhort doiay on the
29th, of Augnst, for tire special prîrposo
of aîrenidllig to tire dnrty lrilna-h tis ýSynod
delegaited to, tire Boaid in anticipation of a
refusai.

11EQUEST TO DRt. XING.
After consultation and a survey of t'ha

whole aspects of tire Case, it was on motion
of Plrofossor MacKini.bt. sca'oiracd iry Alex-
alider Jarmes, Bsq.. resoiveil irrianimousiv,
' Tîrat Dr. King lie reqnestod Ici continue
bis proiessoriait labouirs for anotirer ses-
sion. TIre ])r. being presonit exprcssed
at once hi$ srrorrg desire to races tire wishcs
of tire Board riad to, serve tire Chiurcr in
tire prescrit cmergency, irut rasked for a day
or swvo to consider tire iiitter maore care-
fuiiy before cominissirrg irniseif by a dci-
ded answer.

Suitahie instructions iraviri irecn giron
to tire Secretary, wihen tire Dir.'s-.ffirmait7ir
reply was recoiveai next day, tire videst
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publicity was given to it wiîiîout (lelay that
the students nigi!t bo aware of tise prov'i-
Sion madie.

Betwcîî tsat; time andi the meeting of
thc clisses some changes %vere made in the
building. 'l'lie seisool prùmi!ses x'erc no
longer requireti by tise Sehool Commission-
ers, andi couli not lie let. They r.quired
tu be repaireti or remnoveti, xvhen tise latter
alternative xvas atiopteti anti carrieti ont
without any cxpcnse. Tisere was a smal
outiay in the tittilng up of tise south.west
elass-rooin, %vliei 'vas occupieti bccause at
once larger andi more retireti titan onse in
tIse part to the nortiî.east, in whielî thse
classes have been hielt for some flanc past.

OI'ExIG OF CLASSES.

Tise classes 'vere openeti on the iirst of
November Nviîls a Lecture hy 11ev. Dr.
Ring, on Scottisi Ecelesiastical Ilistory,
the perioti gone oxer involving a rcviewv of

the risc of tise Secession under the Erskines.
Wlien tise audience retireti, and tiso stu-
dents xvere enrolled, tisere appcarcd. then,
or slîortly af ter:
Of the first yrar-M.Nessrs. 1lagh McD.

Scott, Thomaas (Christie, Ebenezer Mil-
ler, an(l John Wrallace ............ 4

0f the s(cuii! yecir-Mýessrs. Johin 'Mur-
ray, Alex. F. Thaompson, Josephs An-
inand, Johin Leislun anti Johin C.
Meek......................... 5

0f!Me tlsfrd ytir-MeIssis. J. W. McRelen-
zie, A. F. Carr.................-2

In al................ Il
Also Mr-. li Robertson, uf tise Synod

of UcMrUi rvacs
The Cniitce appointei l)3 Syynod to

prepare a S ilalius for a ivrittef examina-
lion of gesseral studenîs, attentleti tu thecir
duty; but thse papers preparcd uxere flot
useti, as ail ttiiose tunîcriag, iere graduates
of Dalhsousie.

In tIse condatscing of tise classes tiiere -as
nothing very qîccial to report. Tise situ-
dents ivcre kelet %vell anti profitaly Cm-
ployed . Rev. 1Prof. Mclinighlt gave tise
usual instructions ini llelorexv, anti to the
advanccd bîndent, in the cleinents of Syriac
wVitli regular letres,, on Ulic Ilermeneu-
tics of thse Newv Testament, Rcadings
thrice wcekly on Ecgeties, andi Revisica

Dre-l. igeîreinS se tiiTo.
Dr. Kiy. etrd nSseatcTe

ogy anid on Claureli Ilistory an Isour each
daily (tisonisf tise Bourd là.iti notifieti hian
tisat tlacY uxoud lie siia i tlîlh ) anti
witlî laib Mfflal energy andi acutcnebs, tli
tlie Session xvas xvclÏ adivanedt. A iew
vceks belore the close, honxei-r, lic %vas

affeeteti wii colti on thse ellebt, xvhich
cntied in se'ere congestion of the lungs, iyj
wlaicli lie %vis 1roaglist tu tise brin kof
deutis; andti wlîn tîto crsi.s xvas past con-

tinueti 80 weak for wveeks tîsat ail exertion,
pîsysical or vocal, was out of tise question.

During ail tiais sickness lus students
wvere r'uch in his tlîouglits, andt they dis.
plsiyed the greatcst sympsatlsy. atliection andi
attention duiring tise continnance of his
affliction. M%~ xvritten lectures wcre, after
an interval of about a wcek, reati to the
Students by 11ev. Professor MrKniiglt, %lîo
also coaducteti tise usuni exam isations, andi
recciveti tue xvritten exercises up to tise
close of tîte Hall, whlich took place on the
Gth of.April ia the evening.

11ev. Professor McKiglî,It occupîcti tise
chair, anal afîer devotional services gave a
brnef resume of tute nork of tise session,
after wvlieis very approlîriate anti excellent
practical addtresses xvere matie to the Stu.
(lents by Revs. Messrs. Simpbon, An-
nand, ant-i-Fleoiier.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR VIE FUTCRE.

Tise Boardi now felt calleti to take a step
bearing on tise future, anti preparatory tu

tlsb asîticipateti action of titis Sý noti. Tiîey
knev tisat titis Court liati atiopteti andi ne-
ted three years ago on tise principle of
1'resbyterial nominations, lsrcîaratory to
the tilling Up of vacanît chairs. It: ladjaîst
been acteti upoîs nt the last Synoti, anti an
clectiort being made, the înminsationss be-
fore the Court lîad tieterîniact. Were
matters; lcft in tisat position tilI tlîo present
trne, ail action in tIff-1illing upi of tise

exiîîn ,laeynit le tielayeti, or have
to bo proceedeti xitlt under protest. F-er.
suatiet tisat wve linat isat alrcady more tîsan
enough of dclay, tise Boardl agreeti tu bring
the duty of nomiiîatiîg candidates before
tise Presbvteries, andtinu doing so felt that
tiîe y mereiy suppiieti an tanintentional
omission oui the part of the Sý iiot] itself.
Tlsey tok a aîcp to ivliihl tiîcy kiiew at
tise lime that objection uni L e r.ai.ed . but
tîseir cosîduet, liati tht-y done inotiiiîgaxvould liae been so defuctive tisat ii tIhe
latter case tlîcy feit tIsat objection shviid
bo raiseti.

Anti now the nominationis arc matie, and
are on tise Synoti table, anti tise xvay
opencti up for obmaissing a sut cess u 10ur
venerablu anti now retireti ]Ea tr.

REASONS FOR C11OOSING ONLY ONE
rROFESSOJI.

Thse Board, andi in tlîis ulsey have lisen
foliowcti ly tise Prcsbyteries, proceedeti on
tise ausunmption tisative wcre preiaregi for
tic addition of oniy one l'rt-fe.,sor. Tiacy
ad suot forgotten tuat tue Synoal recordeti

ils conviction that ils Tîseological seisool
sisouiti have ilirc rfsos-n ie
would rejoice if îisey cousît sec aîsy good
prosýpect of tise accomplisîsment of iluis
B3ut tlsey knew ilsat tîsis step %vriulti in-
volve tise ontlay for 3.irsisterial Edueuîîioa
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of over $7000 per annum, tise one.hialf of
which, or S3,500 would roquire te ho
raised by annual contribution, or provided
for by n great effort.

Furtiser %we are ncgociating for Union
with annther Presbyterian body, and thoy
feit that ive shouid cqoally avoid on the
one hnnd the fatal mistake of leaving oui-
Hiall in a sielk and dying condition in anti-
cipation of au etclesiastical niariage which
it may require years te censtimmate; and
on the other hand tise rashness of stepping
te thse verge, if net beyond, thse verge of our
capabilities of support by filling up a third
cliair, ivhich woul bc udncourteous il îlot
unjust in tise circunistances te tho other
negoiating bgody.

In thte opinion of the Board, therefore,
wie are shut rap te proceed, uniess indeod
we are te fali back and abandon ground
occupied by our faîhiers, when thoy were
mucli fewer in number and poorer in i-e-
sources, which we do hope will net bo pro-
posed, and we scern te bc preciuded by
prudence and courtesy froni proceeding
more than a single step in advance at this
time.

flot while of opinion that there could bo
but a'vo Professors supportodl at prescrit,
-rot we might do sornetlîing te aid and
encourage these twe. For this purpose
tlie Board would recommend thse trial of a
lecturesh)ip of thi-ce ruonths, on some suis-
ject of importance, te bo paid for from the
funds of the Board.

Tisas aided, twe Professers of energy,
resources and zeal miglit conduct with
cfllciency our Tiacological Sehtool. Good
and even groat preachers have corne froni
Trisological Seminaries having a smnall
prefessorial staff; and theugis se do net
regard this as a reason for contentment
witlî oui- presen t force, yet it should prevent
depreciato ry criticism'and predictions of
failure, because ive cannot bear comparison
ivi:lî institutions se thoroughly f uraished
as Pnneton or Newy Coliege, Edinburgs,
or the United Prcsbyterian Hall in thse
saine City. lad -WC in tise past despised
the instructions of twe, Proffssors, or even
one. a gzoed proportion of this Synod might
have been preventod from, entering the
ininistry.

fIILt5AED EFFORTS CALLED FOIR.
To itaise our Thecological Sehool te the

place 'which it ougis: te oceopy, llay te
carry ila on upon the footing naxned, iîll
require Lyrent and continocd efforts; but the
ohct la worthý', te acore a ministry, o'f
lîigh mental culture, aceurate knnew]edge of
fliblical thoology, glowing zeal and stir-
ring eloquence. The best mon ainong oui-
people are tise moat deeply intereatod ia
Our- déliberations concerning tise improve-
ment of oui- Hll. Tire> sec with saCts-
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faction that our young men lhave up to a
certain point perhaps as good a training as
Britisli America cari afford. Tlîey sec
with satisfaction that tho desire of excel-
lint, is incrcasing among the arudents,
ab~ shiewn in the larger proportion of
graduates, and thecy wilI support us in
wvoll concived anti judicious efforts te
give inecascd cfficicncy to our Hall.

Men ot sanctified learning, greut zeal for
Christ, and glowing eloqucuce, we must
have if they cari be obtaincd. The Pros-
byterian body ia inferior te no other in its
princîples, in the character and noble spirit
of its people; and hitherto its ministers have
ncknowvlcdged no superiors in education,
ability and zeal, and so must it bc ia the
future. Other bodies arc advancing in the
efficiency of thoir institutions, and of tlheir
preachers, and wo must join ln the gene-
rous rivalry. But it is 'tvhen ive look te
ourselves and other Christian bodies as one,
and engaged against a commori enlemy,
that we feel the highest obligation te pro-
vide the best instructors, and to give them
the greateat facilities for theirivork. La the
recent great milita-y conflict of the age,
among the many causes whiclh combined
t0 givo success te the Gernian army, ne one
%vas se prominent as the superior training
of the 1'russian Staff officers What they
were as a sourc~e of success ia hurling back
an insolent and reckless invasion, and oe-
cupying the strongholds of the enemy, the
ministers of Christ rnust prove themselvea
in repelling the logions of tue great usurper
and possossing sti ongholds wliich lie lias
seized, but te lyhich hie lias ne right.

FINANCE.

The Boeard would flot perform tiseir dnîty
te the Cliurch nor to our Institutions if
they did not i-cicr to Finance. The B3oards
of Missions report their hundreda if flot
îhionsands of dollars ini fand, we hundreds
in ar-cars. J.s this bocause oui- people ara
unable te ineet the bis ? No ; for the
ivhole sum requi-cd frein one hundred and
twenty congregatious is only a litile ovor a
singlo salary, or semae 15 dollars each. Lt
is rather bocause tihe people are net gene-
rally and properly infornicd by their minis-
tors respecting the duty of aîl Christ's fol-
lowvers to take part la providing for the
perpetuity of Gospel ordinances and o'f
faithful mon te administer theni; and di-
recled te de their share. lence only a
part of our people contribue, and thse
annualiy reported doficit is tise unavoidable
resuir.*

We look tr oui- rinisters for a revivod
intorest in their Theological Scisool, and te
our layrnon for somcîhing of thse enthusi-
asma which in two vents hias endowed in
part the Montreal Theological, SeéteeI, and
furnished it with a list of Barsrieso at-
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tractive, that it ivili eertainly drav off some
ofeour votiun cî anid se far iiminish our
numbers sîifless %ve aise prescrnt sonie gene-
rosis eiîcourigeîe:it, te our atnbitious
,yeuth.

N OBLtE GXrT.

WC are hiappi' to atinouince a commence-
ment. C. 1). liuîîîteî, Esq., iuUîorized tic
Scretary ot the Huoard te interna the Sy-nod
that lie w% iii placle S2000 ut the disposai ef
the Beard (rii the present menth, te lie
invested for Bursuaries, unless the Synod
611b111d indiviate SOîne Other mode Of appli-
cation of greater niiiy.

DEIATIt OF DiR. SNSITII.

We record with iî nteignedl sorreiv the
remeval hi' dearli of Rei'. Dr. Smnith, eof
Stewiarlke. wlio for many years fillefi the
Chair eof Bihlic9l Literaturc prier and sub-
sequent tu the Unioni of 1S60, wvith aliility,
zesil, dili.geice and dcî'eted ness. wlnn
called te bis werk lie camne promptly te the
front, anîd ns eheerf*tlly, when feeling the
infirmities eof agec, retiredl te open csp tse
wav for Uî.w einpli% ment of a yotinger man,
By his stideîits lie ivas respccted and be-
loved, und bis memory is eînhalmed in
their heurts as a bcbjular, a teacher nnd a
gedly man.

DMPAitTURE oF DR. XING.

With tbe death eo' Dr. Smithî ie must
conneet the aiîcicipated removal te Scot-
land during, tic lresent season et' 1ev. D>r.
King, wlio se lon- ten et' valuable service
closcdt with lu bics andi the closing et'
tise bession of lKI7. To ni tlicir bretbren
-who have assoriated vvith tleie in the
Lor<1's wvas %veli as te tise students wvlo
have heen tauiglit !)v thîcm, thsese changes
are solemn aiîd imprebsie. We féel as WC
tiîink cf thtm uof Uîose impressive werds et'
Heiv Writ) " 'e are stran.-ers leoer tîsc,
and sojeuners as %vere aIl our fatiiers: our
iays on the carth are as a shîadew, and
there is isene ahuîiding." But the Lord lii'-
ethi, and bietbsed lie Ouîr Reck, and let the
Ged ef Ouîr salvaxien bhecxultcd.

Dr. Sinith ciused hi.s conîxeetien ivith
carth iv i'n net of sublinse faitb, Commit-
ting linîseIf bioul anid bodiy in Uic 4isburaisce
eof taitîs te, the Lord hîh- redeemner, whosc
righteotusne.ss lie ieved te set tords. Dr.
King eio!scd lus coimnectien wciti the lioîer
Provinces hI' ain avt et' munificent Eihîra-
iity, giving i> library, which, in several
deparcusents, is tise firs;t in the Lowcr Pro-
vinces, and rlabyiii Bnrish America,
as a parting ut t Ui Syniod for -the bene-
fit ef our Tîseulugieal Ihall. J3y tie valu-
able works thîis given, as Weil as hy his
prehections. lius pr*ttvbmng, and lus practice,
his nnme nd iiillutiîre for geod in tîsese
Provinces Nujhl uxtuend te generatienB yet
ursborn

The B3oard would leave it to tho Synod
te, retord its sense, o et icWorth of Dr.
Siil's character and services to the
Chutrehi, and to give suitalîle c>;Ipressioni to
the gratitude with îvhielh Dr. Kiîîg's valu-
able Iibrary should bc rcceived and adîled
te the litcrary and tlieological treasuires
wiithin the reah eof our btuteîît:,.

The Clerk ivas instrîîcted te convey the
specitul thanks of flie Synvd for the gijfr of
his very valuable Libratry, and to C. 1).
Hunter Esq. for his munificent gift of'$2000.
A Cemmittee was appeinted to draft a
Farewell Address frorn the Syned to Dr.
King. The Address subsequently reported
by Professer McKnigblt, and adoptefi is as
fellows :

TO TIIE REV. A«L%1)PxEX KING,
D. D., S. T. P>.

REv. &n)D EAU t H t,

Thc Synod of the Presbbvterain Church
of the Lowcr Provinces oi British Northi
.America unclerstan(liîg that it is your pur-
pose, God willing, te hui-ve these P~roviunces,
and spend thse reinuitîder of' votr duays in

your native land, take this oppurtItîity of
ljidding yeu a regrctful and uffectionate
farewell.
. We symnpathize iid you in tic present

infirim state of your Isealtis, probably
occasioned in somne measuire by the unroîinit-
ting fidclity ivitis wthichi yoi have discharged
the work, of the Church. Tlat fidelity bas
becn manifcsted, not onir in the perform-
ance of your important work as Professer of
Thcology, but aise, as a inber of (hurch
Courts, and as a niniistr of the Go,;pd.
For twNenty-thriee years von, lave labourud
assiduously te j>roinote the c4iuse of trudh
and godlincss ni these Provinces, forsnerly
in conneetion -witls the Frce Chutrcli of Nova
Scotia, and latterly in connection, with this
united Church.

XVe cheerfully bear testimony te yonir
sagacity in couinsel, and your firxîrness aad
faithifuiness in action. 'fLlie fruits of your
labours exist in the nsidst et.is n d o
record is on highi.sadyr

Your lat act of munificent liberality in
giving your valuable Librr te the ClIîurch
for thc use of our tlieoli)gi=-l ssîîdcn i., is a
crewning testimony ef the carniestuvcas and
zeal you have always maîit'estvd in pro-
meting the officienèy of thc Thl-)ogica
Hall, and caUs forth our wrarmcst thanks.

WVe beg- throueh yen te tender te Mis.
Rinu the expression ouir rcspecît'ul regard

tise anxieties attei 1nu oùth eur, reinc
illness, and our sincere desirca foi'lber %v Id-
fare and happiness.
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Pr.ati-eg that you may have asafe and
prosî>erous voyage to Vfour nativelandi, and
iliay tue enabled b>' a ta ouring Pro% jutence
te spenld tIse eveiineng of your days iii hodily
and menîtal comfort, und iii the enjevinent
of the lighit of your 1Jeavenly Fathein's
vouil tell afce, ve, èoinuuieuid you to (iod anI
te the WVord of I-lis gralc that lie înnay guide
you ,by Ilus Couniset while youl live, and
after ward reive you inte -tor-y.

Election of Professors.
It had bcen pneviously decîdeti that the

th oigfor Professors shoniti not be by
ball~o slas year, but by open vote.Te
following motion wvas submitted by 11ev. C
B. rithiado, and secondcd. by W. IL.
Waddell.

1Vhwreas, the nuxuber of students attend
ing or '1'Iîologieal ll mnust, for several
ycars at leiast, according to, presenlt pros.
pets, Le very smail;

A udzrlureas, the Hall cannot Le efiieiently
equnpjped and snstaincd ivithoiut dnawing
fan more largely titan henctofore upon tIse
liberaiity o? oun people;

.AuIuhuoîas, the arranlgemnts nnt our
theological training and institutions iaust

bcesniyL langely affeeteti by the con-
tcînpilated union of the negotiating- Pres.
byteriain churches;

TIrrefre resolved, First-That the Ilall
Le closed until ut leàst after file néxt
mectingiý of Synod. Secondlv-That the'
scrn ice-s of Professon MiNilnigÈe Le retaineti
as at 1 ,resent, andi be emloyeti under the
direction of the Board of Home Missions
in laming the sulujeet of theologieal training
befire tlle varionis congregations wvithiin
the liundb o? the Synod. Thiirdly-T hat
ai] students ivho wvish te, attenC tlie I-ll
wvith a view o? devosing theniseives to the
xninistry in our Churcli Le allowed froxu
the funds usually appro)rîited to tise lpun-
poses of theologica education a sum not
e\cteding two h1undreti dollars cadi, pen
year (sucs suxu to bc detormiined and the
conulitiuas o? paymrent, set forth by tlue
PreAlyr-ery which certifies the studoià), te
enalcl tlsem to, probecute their stuies ut
Foine theological institution approved o? by
Ilheir respcctive 1>resbyterie.

lt was mûoveti in amenient by 11ev. J.
IdlCinnon antd serondeti by 11ev. D. 13.
Blair, " Tisat the Synod do now procced to
the choice of a Profcssor of Systematie
Thcology.>»

The mind of the Synoti having been
strcngly expresseti against Mr. Pitblado's
mnotion, ho %vithdrew it, and it was agreed
to pmocced to the elction of a Professor of
Syvbtcmatic Thcology, to suceed Dr. King.

Dr. McCullorh, nt tic r'qnest of the Mod-
erator, led in prayer for tlie 1)ivine direct-
ion. Tl'li Clerk rend the Nominations of
Prcsbytcries as follops :-Victoria and
Rielimond nnninated 1>rofcssor MciÇiglît;
Tatamagouche, Revs. G. 1Patterson and
Isaac Murray; P. B. Island, 11ev. Isaac
Murray; Cape Breton, Prolessor2 àMclinight;
Lunenburg and Yarinoutli, noue ; Pictou,
Mcssri Patterson, icKutiglit and Prin.cipal
Ross; Halifax, Prfso eCih;Truro
11ev. B. Ross; St. John, 1Professor Me
Kinighit.

The first vote stood as follows :-Pro-
fessor McKnigît 48; 11ev. Isaac Mturray
23 ; 11ev. G. l'atterzon 18 ; Rev. B. B Ross
13; Principal Ross 4. The final vote wvas
betwvcen P rofessor MeKnighit, and 11ev.
Isaac Murray, wlicn the ntimblers stood as
foilovs :-viz., Professor MeKnight 71
11ev. Isaac Murray 32.

Professor MeKnighit having deelared his
acceptance of the Chair, the Synod procecd-
cd to elect a Professor of -lcbrewv &e., 11ev.
John Ctirre wvas nominated by the Pres-
byteries of Hlalifax, Truro, Lunenburg antd
Yarmiouth, 'ratamagoucîxie anid Victoria
and Richmond. The Presbytnry of 1itou.
nominated beys. G. Patterson andi John
Currie, the Presbytery of P. E. Iland, 11ev
Isaac Murray and T. Cumining; 11ev. J.
F-owler wais nominated by the Preshyteries
of Cape Breton, M1iramichi, and St John.
At their own request the names of the 11ev.
G. Patterson and Tr. Cumnîing %vere re-
moved from the list. he first vote stooti
ns folloves :-Rev. James Fovler 18 ; 11ev.
Isatac 'Murray 29 ; 11ev. John Carnie 43.
The final vote hetween Me~~Currie andi
Murray, stood,.for Mr. Currne, 60; forMr.
Murray, 34.

Ivr. Currio ivas accordingly declareti
electcd. The snlary of tho 1rofebsors wae
ivas fuxed nt S1,200.

STATE OF RELIGION.

The Synod met on Saturdny evening
especially to, receive acounts of the State
of Recligion throughiout the Churc'h. Af ter
devotional exerrises by the Moderator, the
11ev. G. Christie wvas calleci upon to report
relative the condition of the ]?reabytery of

I
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Lunenburg and Yarmnouth. H1e pointed
out vcry prosnising symptoms of inecasing
earncstness and of growth. There were
serious difficulties and drawbacks. Many
of the men arc away for nsunths uet sea;-
soma even for ycars. Not isaving cnjoycd
the priviieges of sanctnarýy wvhile away, they
wovre prue to grov carcless of those nt
home. HIe referred to tise prej udices which
prevaiied for many yecars, and prevail stili
to soma extent against Presbyterians in
that part of country. Ile showed wvhat
diflicuities ]had been causeil hy spurions
revivals and how these lied been met and
to some extcnt overcamie. The 1?resbytcry
fuit deepiy the lack uf mure labourers, stili
there is much tu encourage.

PItESBYTERTY 0F IXALIPAX.

11ev. E. Annnnd reported relative to tIse
Presbytery of 1Halirax. Tisere had been no
remarkable movement ln any of our con-
gregations, nu " floods un the dry ground"
as in some other places. But there hall
been real, gennine, stcady, hecalthiful pro-
gress. In aur eanflict ivith tise wurld, the
Devii and the flashs, the Devii dues not
corme off the 1'ictor. Yet intemperence
continues to commit terrible ravages among
us. The spirit of woridiaess is sadiy pre-
valent; and we have to complain of the
iaek of christian famiiy training. Hie briefiy
reviewed tise congregations of the ]?res-
bytery. Baîf of tîsese had adopted tise
systemn of supporting Gospel ordinar.ces by
freewili offeringa fi-om Sabbath tu Sabbath,
and in nu case has the experiment failed.
He referred to tise good resuit flowing frum
'Cottage Prayer Meetings " an.d reeom-

meaded that clsey shuuld bc more generaliy
introduced.

TRURO.

Rev. Dr. MeCulioeh had ressort to be-
lieve that we live in a time of much religions
dissipation, and that deepseated piety la not
in proportion to the outward manifestations
ivhich ive sec. Hec dwvelt on the evil results
arisîng from tou great a multipliciry of
meetings. lie eonsidered that the relation
of religion ta the Chureh and to tIse world
i5 widcly different from what it was ini the
days of Our fatisers. This change is ilma-
traded in the different position uow held by

ministers. T'horea alsu a decrease in the
amount and quality of family training.
Ris own cungregation were dcceriarating in
tItis respect. ieh relation of young men
to the Cisurch is unsatisfactory. Ilo refer-
red to the tremendous forces nt wvork
revolutionizing modiern soeiety. Ile askesi
msinisters to givo letters of introduction te
young persons leaving tlseir~ congreZationo,
i order that tisey may bc looked after

where tlsey go. Ho referred to Young
Men's Chureh Associations, and reeom-
nxended minisieen to countenance tbem, and
to keep tîseir huld upon them.

PRE5I3YTERY 0F PIcTOU.

11ev. Johin Mackinaun spoko with respect
tu the Presbytery of 1ictou. The Pres-
bytery embraces three counties; 21 congre.
gations of about 120 families cadli. Thiere
arc in ail 2,500 familles inciuding 15,00o
sonîs under tIse Presbytery. Communicants
4,439 ; beingr about 212 tu each congre.
gation.

518 new members ivere added lest year,
or abaut 25 ta eaci caugregatian. 65 were
added to une church (Mr. Forbes's), andi 64
to another, (Mr. Mowitt's). Sabbats
sehuols, 90; being nearly r5 to each congre.
gation ; teachers 405 ; 8cholars 3,000; ?ray.
er mctings67, Attendance 1,400. Bible
Classes 38, at tonded by 702. Mlany ofur
seholars go away to tise United States and
eisewvherp, and tise seed sown at home
springs up andi ripens there. Stipend paid
during the yearSl3,000. Average to each
missister $950. Only une congregatiea
receives supplement, and it ia pecnliarly
situated. Rate of contribution per famiiy
for religions objeets, $10 per annusi
Amount raisesi for aIl religions purposes
S25,000. The attendance on publie wor-
sisip la goosi. Tîso Sabbatis is observed
wsth reverence. Intemperance is seldom
manifested except la ?ictu. town, New
Glasgow and .Albion Mines. Family wor-
ship is atrended to> nxoring and evening,
with rare exceptions. Family catechiziDg
la also flot neglected.-llev. G. Patterson
stated that he lied rccentiy witniessed more
symptoms of spiritual life among the
people than at any time uince the con-j
mencement of his nxinistry.j
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PIIE5BYTERY OF' TATÂMAOOUCIE.
Rov. Thomas Sedgowick reportzd fromn

titis IPrcslhytery, chorin- evidences of pro-
gress anti spirituial prosporîty. Ail tho
congrogations had heon viiedwith one
exception, and the resaîts aoted wcre, that
they were lu botter bealth, pecuniarily and
spiritually, and that the accessions wore
largor than evor bofore.

Rov. 'Robert Wilson spoke %vith regard'
te the Preshytery ef Miraimichi. île had
htved and laboureid amid revival seonies ln
Sqcotlaiid for ive vear's, and liad eo.operated
with the saintc I McClieyne and Bonar.
l)aring these years 500 seuls ivere added
to the clîarch te which ho ministered.
Seau cfter arriving iii Nova Scotia, lie had
ltarned te tremble at the word "Revivatl,"
and lie came te be regarded us au enemy te
trac revivals, becanse hoe -%ould net coun-
îenance spurious revivals. He rojoied ta
btliece from aIl lie eouid sc and Itear, that
the former times were nal botter than thece.
Ilo sa'v signs of the hecalthy growth of vital
Godliness. Take the memberslîip, of oar
charch, as far as hoe knowvs it, and tbey
oceup3- at least, as Iîigh a position, as the
inetbers of any charcli. StilI lie had te
cemplain, %vith regard te New Brunswiek,
';orth, that therc -%vas a Nvant of inttorest
in religious matters, tîtat prayer mneeings
are peorly attended, tîtat mon ara relartant
te take any part in prayar meetings, as if
that %vore tîto mbîiister'e business, and bis
only. A worldly disposition is invadiagr
the sanctuary. Members of the church in
sorma instances, go te the dancing party,
vrben tlîey eughit te be at the prayer meet-
ing. Ho conclutied by saying, that, in ordor
Io the conversion ef the %vorld, thle country
mas t hc cottverted ; in order that tho court-

trY niay bc convoi ted the church muet bo
revived, and la order te the revival of tho
ehurcli, tho ninistry mnust bc rcvived. IVe
Maust ho mon ai ono Book-tho B3ible; of
O Idea, Stîlvarien ; of oe Work, naking

Christ k-newn te sinors.

CAPE BIRETON.

lioev. Dr. MvcLeotl spokze ivith regard te
Cape Breton. Ho baid boon 20 years la bi3
preot chaîge, alla there had been favor-

able indications of the Spirit's presonce and
poweor every year; but during the pest
ycar, the wvork of grace hans becu wvonderful
in our cyea. Thirty years ago lho had
bocn aînid revival scOflOs iu the Presbytery
of Tain, and subsequently iii Ierthshire,
and nt JCilsyth, with William C. Burns.
Rie had beeu in lroland, and the United
States, among their grecat revivals ; but no-
whero had lie scen so ivonderful a work of
Ged, as has been going ont in bis own
charge, and hlis own congregation 'vas but
a sample of al the I'rs>y tory of Cape
Breton. le ivns caroail and cations ini
dcaling with the inoviccnt front its coin-
nionceieont; ani no doubt romains on his
mind that it ie the work of God's Holy
Spirit 40 prayer mleetings ari, hold iu bis
congregation overy %veek. But iheso by no
meas intorfore with family %vorship, or
with attendance out the public ordinances.
Rather are they litlpful to religion ini the
family and in the chairch. The good work
lias been beguîî andi carried on by God
Iliniscif, and the resuit is, that thoe
%vho bave been the sahjccts of it, are
botter husbauds and wives, «botter pa-
rents, and botter children, botter masters,
and botter servants, better friends and
neighbours. WVc used to have " Templar
Lodges" atmong us, but thoso have been
forgetten n-id mcrgcd i n our prayer meet-
ings. Weddings ard occasions %vhen there
used to ho mairth and folly, are no'v con-
verted into mecetings for the wvership o!
God. And Ged lins watcl:.ed tenderly over

is own wvork. Not one who bas mado a
professionuof religion, lias fallen, or brougbt
disgrace on tho loly Namo hy whicli we
are called. Zealeus yoting mon travel grent
distances te lhold prayer meetings.in deso-
late places. Tlîroughl the kindness of the
B3ritish American Booki and Tract Society
wve bave an abuindant ýupply of excellent
reading. Over 10,000 tracts have been
distribated nmong us within the past few
months. Our members are ready te en-
grage in prayer, and the difllculty le te get
time te give ail the willingy once an oppor-
tunity. We find arnong us thirs! for the
Gospel, zeai for God, love te Christ and to
souls, hatred of sin, love of lioliness, a deep
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sense of unwortbiness, and a warm affection
for one another.

It being late-O o'clock-it was impos-
to hoar from P. E; Island, or froni St..
John's Presbytery.

Charles Robson, Esq., obtained leavo
frora the Moderator to make one remark,
intenaed to remove an impression that
inight have been made by one or twvo re-
marks dropped early in the ovening, con-
cerning Yonng Men's Christian Associa-
tions. le said that uniformiy the Young
Men were tnughit that their first duty 'vas
to the church, and then to their Association.

On Monday evenin, 11ev. R. Laird re-
portcd for P. Di. Island. Last yenr's report
te Synod indicated a low state of vital
godiiness. lie cotild conscientiously speak
this ycar of matters ns in an improving
state. About double the ordinary number
had bcen added to the foul communion of
the church. ]?rogress had. been made ia
finance, contributions from somne quarters
at least bein, much larger than, usual. Hie
then mentioned hopefai cirdumstances
about the. congregations in detail, and
spolze of the blessing that had foliowed the
labours of 11ev. A. Sterling.

:1ev. N. McKNay spokec of the suite of
religion in the Presiytery of St.J,hn. The

Prsytery had visited all the congregations

save one. Aithougli no great progress
could ho reported, yet the work ias steadily
advancing. In the ciLy the additions made
to the churches were larger than usuai. Hie
paid ajust tribute te Caivin congregation
for their Spiriteed efforts te crcct a ncwv place
of worship. le reviewed thte suite of the
congregations throughout the Plresbytery
and indicatcd on the whole decided pro-
grens. la almust every section of the field
a deeper intercst than ubtuai is beiug folt in
spiritual matters.

Roi'. Xennetlh McKenzie spoke briefly
with regar4 to Victoria and Richmond.
The Presbyery had beca reduced t.o thrce
nxinisters. There are 5 vacant charges and
at eat 4 large stations. Revival, work had
commenccd ia sections of the iresbytery
two years ago, and tuie resuirs laave provcd
most satisfactory.

11ev. A. Stirling gave a deeply interest-

ing account of his labours in varieus sect-
ions of the church, and reiated incidents
showing how the spirit of the Lord was
prospering the work.

On montion of the Clerk the following
resolution ivas adopted unanimously:

CiThe Synod bas heard withi gratitude te
God of Uic inercase in the number 0f pray-

er-mectings and of the ui Xknccs ùt dit
manifestations of Divine Pover in the
number 'wlo enke part in them, a,îd in the

spirit -%vlich pervades them. The Synod
hs hjeard also îvith ranch gratification of

the extensive prevalunce in sonie parts of
the Churcli of cottage praycr-meetingq, and
wonld recomrnend that they bc tricd verv
generally, bclieving that they ivili be found
beneficrai in drawing forth, and training
younge and diffident persons to take part in
social prayer, in cheering the afiiicted in
whose houses thcy xnay bc heid, and in

carryingthe Gospel into the bosom ofecae-
less fanlies.

"iiThe Synod noticing these facts and the
ide.spread revival of relieion over a grear

part of the isiand of Cape Breton, and in
counection thercwith the large number in
that island end in the Cîxurcli generally
who have corne forivard. ro make public
profession of their fitih ia Christ, fel
ealled upon to nire in fervent thanksgiving
te tho God of ail Grace, wvith prayer that
these shoîvers of Dihi me blcssing, hy which
sucli results have been produccd, may be
only as the drops wvhich precede an abund-
aur and refreshing '-rin, tha t our wholel]and
may becorne as the garden of the Lord."

'YOUNG 31EN 5CHISTIAN ASSOCIATION;.

On the motion of 11ev. W B1. Waddell,
the foliowing resolution ivas also uinani-
muously adopted, and the Clerk directed to
transmit a copy te thc ]?resident of the
Convention:

-That this Synod, recognLizig the fart
that a vcry grear amount of good bas
been the resuit of the laburs of the Young
Mea's Christin Associations in the the
Lower Provinces, espccially in the promo.
tion of Christian charity and brutherly love
arnong the different dcnuminations ofcevao.
gelical Christiaus, and ia developinga spirit
of religious enquiry aniong youuîg muen,
do hereby tender te the ]?re3idunt and
Convention of Y. M. '. Asiuciatiuxs te be
assernbied in this cirt 011 rhursday, Gth
July, a hearty Christian greeting, and wish
t.hem God-speed in their uoble work."

This resolution having been commuicated
te the Convention, a suitable rcpiy was sent
te the Clerk, te ho subnnitted te next Synod.
The Convention liad cordially invilcd
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metnbers of the Synod to reniain during
the meetings of the Conventior, and a con-
siderable nusaber %vere able to avait thora.
selves of the invitation.

BOAR~D 0F flDUATION.

The following Report of the Board of
Educat ion wvas rcccivcd and approved:

The Beard have to report to Synod thant
silice last Ycar, Capital to the extent of four
thousand and fifty dollars lias been repaid
te the l3oardl by parties to îvhons i had been
loancd andI of titis sum only $1,600 have
bcen reinvcsted, teavinge $2,450 of the Gen-
eral Ministerial Education Fund at bank
interest or four pier cent

Tise Advisory Committee by wvhose ad.
vice the '.lrcastirer is gui-led dnring inter-
vals betîveen tise meetings of the Board,
have reftscd tilt applications wlîere thero
was the sliglitest risk, and prefer that the
Principal thus rcturtscd should remain a
short time at bank interest rather than bo
loancd to parties %vhio might give trouble
in reference either to the payment ofinterest
annualiy or of Principal ultimately.

0f the Professoriat Fond on hand in cash,
$800 have been reinvcsted, lcaving only tie
smnall cash balance on hand of $16.83.

So fair as investmcnt is eoncerned the
Crcrar Fund romains the sanie as last ycar.
.Ali iitorest lins been paid up and the cash
on hand is in Deposit Pieceipt.

The accoun ts have her carefuiiy audited
and the seCurities examinefi, and the fol-
lowiiig is thse statu of the Fnnd
Professorial Finci................. $25,141,83.
General Education Fund (ne-

porcvdlast y Car) ... *$31,958.40.
Adi) Dl. College debt..... 1,700. 33,M~,140.

CrerarlffsionFtind (Report-973i
cd lai,-t year) ........... 9,231

Lus creditcilt y Treasuser in
ruiiiingý. accotit .......... 1,023,81. 8,700,00.
Aq the resisît of the accunmulated deficton-

ries of several years S1,763.74 were, at the
commencement oftlie financial yoar of 1869,
takea froni our Capital fund, and now we
notice that a fartiter delit of $871.70 lias
ace,inulatetl in tivu ',ears. The Bloard
wolsi n;k the Synoil to look at this matter,
and te consider in lime whcîher this disin-
tegrnsicn of foinds wvlich siîould bce held as a
sacred1 trust, is consibtont with Nvisdom and
jus;tîri, agid if not, te devise some course of
action which witl prevent its farther piro.
gress.

11ev. Jr. L. Murdoch thien moved, after
notice given "lThat in ail the appointmen ts
aufi arrangements to bc made, the Synod
wilt 'lot draw upon ita capitalized fund te
meet ils obligations."1

tbe eame ttnb éf0rtýn etcorb.
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Dr. McCulloch nîoved in amnendment
'that this Synod viewving -%Yiti alarm, tho

yearly drafts upon tho funds invested for
Educational purposes, resolve that; a Com-
utitceo bic appoinced to visit the churches,
to increase tue Endovment fiiids for sucli
purposes; catI further that ininisters lie
enjoined te bring tic buliject beforo their
Congregations, Nvitlh a vicw te sustaining
the Professors from thecurrett collections
of the Churcli."

Mr. Murdochi %% tlidIrcw blis resolition in
favour of Dr. MeCtullovlî's, whichi ias
adopted. It ivas thon agreud hlat the pro-
secution Gf the i.ivcstedl fund bo referred te
the Board of Suiptrinîcntienco who are
auîhorizcd te cail upon iinisters, in the
différent; Preshyteries for aid.

SABBATEa 5OHOOLS.

The Report on Sabbath Seliocîs %vas read
by Mr. Robcrt Murray, and adopted:.

Report on Sabbath Sohools.

There are in connection %vitis our churcli
at toast 325 Salibatîs Selhools; and in these
there are 13,000 soholairs and 1640 teachers.
'rhere are librariebin cu eursîs-tîion witli about
twvo-thirds of tiseo Sciiouîs. 'fhi numbor
of vols. iii libraries is about 27,000.

The scheme of lci,,sons issucd by the
Conimitîce lias mut an israigdemand,
during the past wvintcr, neariily 4000 copies
havingr been sold. Short notes, on flhc
lessons have licou givcn from. uonîli t
monti l the làcord.

Tise Comiiiittee féel tlic growing im-
portance of Sabbath Schools ns a inoans of
aftording religious instruction to thoyoung.
The legîslatures of our scieral Provincas
are making cummen&la.be, and successfal
efforts te secure the gencral diffubion of a
secutar edlucation. But it mubt romain for
the churcli (and in a grcat; mezisure through
the agency of Salibafis Scliuots) to socura
the religmous trainsng" of Use Young, fitusg
therm for good ciîizls uOacfut ineîb-era of
the chiurcli, active eliri-,titns, )iho shall lie
the sait of society, and preparing thom for
the rewards of Ilcaien. Eîeun as supple-
inentary ta faitfil teatinig ansd training
ln the Home Circle thec is room. for the
Sabliath School ; liow inuchi more is there
nced for its work to supply the sadty preva-
lent and increasin g laok of Home Teaching
and tlse influences of tIse Christian faraily !
rOur Sabbath Schools are doing a good
work, but ont great nccd is a larger supply
of good teachers. Normal Sohools are re-
quired to train teachers for our day-schools.
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Would that our Sabbath School Teachers
could have tise honefit of similar training!
It will, no doubt rest chiefly with, ministers
to train the men ani wornen who shail im
part religions instruction to the Young of
our fansilies.

Sister Cinurches iii tIse United States, in
Canada and in the Mother country tire de-
voting special attentio n tu Sabl.ath Sehools.
One whole Sedertint of the Canada Assein-
biy is hienccfortht to ho devoted to the con-
Bideration of Ssîbbarls Sehool wvork. The
Ainorican Church is l)rel)ared to give tise
work stili greater ponsimnee. The same
necessity presses upon us. Our Sehools
need to hc inecased in nuimber and iha-
proved in quality, and to be more closcly
identified wvitlh the Church's regular work.
A d1oSer supervision over the Books and
papcers circuilatingi in our Schools is desir-
rhfe. WCe need 11I>0 a highcr ideal of tise
office and qualifications of the Sabbath
Sehool Teacher.

Sy'nod Sermions.
The Commitsc on Synod sermons re-

portcd unfiwvotr.tlily tu the continuence of
the practice of I1 >ublieltin, suseh sermons.
The report ivas approved to this extent.

Insurance of Churches.
Rev. George Patterson called attention

to the expense connectcd witls the Insur-
anco of many of our chiurclie3 ngainst ire,
and tise great loss caused by elsurches lseing

.in some instances hurut ivithout bcing in
insured. Rec pro1 )oscd a chicap and safé
seheme for thec insbus in- of ail the churches
corneted withl tise Svnod, sonmcwhat in the
way tise Chsurcîs buildings of tIse Fre
Clsurch of Se-tand are insured. It would
be comparativeiy inexpensive, advantage-
ous and safe. As the sehleme was flot
niatnred, the Synod appointed tise foliow-
ing Commit tee to m-ature a seheme to bc
submitted to xsext Syssod ; Rev. George
l'atterson, C. Prisurose, Esq., Pictou, and
J. W. Carmieheael, Esq., Ncw Glasgow.

Publication Committee.
Mr. Robson stibmiitted the Report of the

Publication Comimit tee. TIse Record bas
now a circulation of 4000 copies,. being 400
in advane of last v car, and of any previons
year. The Comniittce hand ptublishied 1G00
copies of the Sý jud Minuteb hast year, and
an extra hiaif-nuiuber in Augs:st in order to
iay Reports &c., at once before tise church.
The Financial suite of the Record is satis-

factory. The Committee spolie commend.
ingiy of tIse practice followcd hy the ]?res-
byzery of St. John, of nsking at Presbyterial
Visitations, how many copies of the Record
are talien in tise congregations.

Maitland and Nool.
Tihe Prcsbytery of Truro %vas nutliorized]

to tako the necessarv stops to roheaso Rev.
John Currie from his charge in view of his
acceptance of the Profesqorship to whieh he
bas been clected ;u aml nlo, shouid tise stcp
appear desirabie, to dizjoiss Maitiand and
Noel fromn the Truro Preshyvtery to beconse
connected witi that of 1Ilalifax.

Rev. Dr. Clar-ke.

Rev. Dr. A. Clarke of Amhierst, appear.
cd before the Synod as a delegato from thse
iRfformed Preshyterian Churchi of North
America. le conveycd fraternal greet.
ings to the Synod in a vcry suitable and
impressive address. Suitable replies were
made, and the follo%% ing resolution adops-
cd:

IlTse Synod havinig heard with satis-
faction the sound and important statements
of Dr. Clarko respecting the unity of the
Chiurch, and the duty of Chiristian love and
co-operation bctivcen thse Iollowevr,3 of
Jesus and the Churches of Christ, 'vouhd
heartily reoiprocate the sentiments and the
feelings of Chiristian brotherhood expressed
by thse flelegate, and trust that next vear
wc may ho able by a Deptitation to retuu
fraternal, greetings to, the Cieneral Synosi of
the Reformed 1rcsbyteriar Clsurchi ofNj\orth
America."

Next M~eeting of Synod.
Proceded ce determine the place of uec

meeting ýf Synod, w'hson New Glasgow,
Halifax and Truro 'vere successiveiy inovcd
and seconded, and when voted on, Halifax
n-as chosen, and the Synod decided te meet
in Poplar Grove churchi on thse last Tues-
day of June, nt half-past seven o'cloek,
P. M.

Rev. J. Home.
Rev. N. McKay rcad the Report of the

Preshytery of St. John on ý -I1lome's
application to ho receiycd as a minister of
this Chureh. Tho 'Report 'vas reeived.
and tise foilow-ing Resolution ndloptedl

14That thse Synod continue 31r. HIome
under tho supervis:on of the I>rcs#ttry
of St. John, antd leavi. tise further consider-
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ation af the case tilt the noxt meeting of
Synod."

REPORT 0F POPERY.
Thîis Report ias submitted by Rov. N.

The duties of this committee are two-
fld. To them :ýs eommittcd, first, tho
oversighit of thte general subjeet of' Popery
-and second, the inanagemen tof the Aca-
dian Mission.

It is flot nccessarv in titis Report to
niako any lcngthiened allusion to the gene-
rai subjeet. T.1he mubers of' thîs commit-
tee understand tho nature and know the
bistory af Ronianism too well to necd in-
structions at the hianul of any committee.
StilI, it is proper, and perhaps noessary,
ta call attention to soma of tho aspects
whichi it lias recently assumed.

List year we werc striiek with the advcnt
of the long- predictedl event of the dawnfall
of the temporal power, and ive were privi.
lcged to stand and hehioid the sceptre which
bis prederessors hand swayed for more than
twelve centuries, failiing froin the nerveiess
lands of' Pius tîte Ninili. Tlîe prestige of
past centuries of greatness-the anxious
care of a devoted occupant-tho flatteries
of pucrile admirers failed to save for the
so.called Chair of St. Peter even a firag-
ment of former greatness. To-day the
successor of the Cregorys, Alexanders and
Leos is no botter than a pensioner upan
tîte botinty of' a government wvhieh he has
anatlîcmati-;cd and a son whom hoe lies ex-
communîcnteil. He îvho wag wontto make
the nations tremble with a frown and to
control tia movements of armies with a
hreatli, sîts to-day discofiBolate over the
ruins of vanished( power, and amuses the
world, and shocks the Christian chutreh, by
ilho bitternoss ot his nialedietions.

Finding the temporal elemnrt crumbling,
the pou-crs of Romanism ruade a desperate
eluteli at tîxe spiritual. The Council of
1869-70 will ho infamous and ridiculous
in history for the fairce of investing one
we.gh, ci-on amangr men, Nvith atn attrihute
wlieh belongs offly ta God. Tho resuit is
erou as miiglit have been oxpected. Within
ilme clîurch of Rom-ne itseif elements of dis-
sension have unexpectedly appeared. Aus-
tria lias rcptldiatecd tlme concordat> and
Bavatria hais gone into spiritual antago.
nîsm, under the leadership of lier illnstrious
b)oillnger. %Ve cto not clairn these resuits
as great Protestant victories. Thieso in-
deed are rc'sults îvitlî which Protestants
have lind littie to do. But they auigUr
iveil for 1rarestantism. Tho boasted unity
(,f Rouiisi, seenred by tho expulsion
of Do]h1 ngcr aînd Hlyaeinthe and others of
their class, is duarly bought,espeeially Nwhea

tho affections of millions g co out îvith tlîo
ostracised. It is a species of spiritual, sur-
gery wliich results iii (lpletion and deerepi-
tUde. But the dlowmiai of Ilomanism is
flot necessarily tue triuimph of Evangelical
truth. The tcndency of liomanism is ta

prm te gx-owth of infidelity, ta preju.
dio hopai-tialyv eniigiitencd mmnd againsr
Christianity aitotretiier. It is neressary ta
enter- tîpon tlîo emaincilate(i lands as mis-
Sion fields, and tcaeh the peopleo the, knoîv-
ledlgo of a true Chî-istianity. TI'l churches
are flot slowv ta cno eg this fact, or tc
net uipon it, for tvo dii-; after the traops of
Victor Em man ticl, a W aldensian Mission-
ary, entei-ed Rome ; and tlîo Protestant
church af Iraiy ks taking a noble revengo
for agos af stifFUrina and wrong which she
endluîed at tlîe bands af tlîe Eoinish chureh.

In theso Provinces hut littie ebango is
mnarked in the usuial course afi opory. is
ehief efforts are direeted ta the controliing
ai education. It is the avowed antagonist
af common sehiools secing, as in Nova
Gcotiai, in defianceof aibw and right ta un-
derumino and destî-ov tlieir eficiency, anti
seckiuig, ais in Xciv Briuswi-k, in tue Logis-
lature, and on the phiifurini, and tbraugh
the press, ta defeat cvcry effort for their in-
troduction. It is satisfactory ta contemplato
that ini Neiv Brunswick nt ieast its efforts
have been fî-uitless, atîd tîmat, despito ail
poli tical cabaling in tlîe in terests of Roman-
isnt and sctariali e(luettiou, uc shaîl soon
stand abreast of our i-eihhours in tho pos-
session ai an efficient sybtem, ot Free un-
sectarian conon seliools.

Tho Evangeticit! efforts prit forth under
the management af the Coininittee sinco
lust Report emhbrared tlîe services of
Messrs. Rivard and Bi-aullette during a lit-
til more tîman two monthls; last season, and
*the services af Messrs. P>aradis and Peltier,
frein. the mniddle ai Apr.l to tîmo presonit
tinie. A report af the lahours oi the Mis-
sianaries lest year is hcreîvith subînitted,
and the Missionaries for tho presont season
are present ta ansver for theinselves. They
have, piaeed in theo lands of tie Committee
a good deat ai intcresting information.
Tlîey laboured about two xnoatlîs and a
haîf among the French Acadians' ai West-
mareland aud Rouet Couiiities in this Pro-
vince. A part oi the field liad 'ocen
proî-iausly visited by Messrs. Rivard and
Broullette last year. ihey fêond many ai
tlî o)okS SOM by tlieir pcirrsstill in
the liands of the people, andI in soa in-
statnces much intcrest elivited by their
porusai. Tliree vi- mon have a-enounced
Romanism, and are noîv attendincr tho
nlinistrations ai a inember ai tItis Synod.
The missianaries, sold. A their stock of
scriptures (solie Six dizmon of Bibles and
Testamnents). Otheri are enquiring, and
more fruit is hoped for iii the future.
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Tue Committec grcatly deploro the iack
of interest in this mission fuit by the
clmurei ns cvidenced by tue state of the
fund. Thecy feel that the mission is one of
the most hopeful nowv proserîîîed l'y this
chntirch ; and, intismiwi ns flia work is
really a part of our Home M.Nission work,
the Cominittee wotild recommend that the
management of the Mission bu iii future
transferred to, the Home Mission Bloard.
The Commitîc, as nowv constituted. is un-
inanageable, nnd it is impossible for a seat-
tered commituee t0 give tie management
of the mission tIse attcntion it requires.

ThtReport %vas recel'. cd, aittd the diligence
of the Com mitteu nppruved. Mýr.Pairatlis, one
of tie young mea now labonring aînong
the Acadiani French thun rend a brief Re-
port of his %vork. Theu Synod expressed
the gratification witli wlîieh itlihas heard the
tacts presentc(i in the Report as w.eil as the
statements of Mr. Paradis. It was agreed
not 10 adopt the rceomuendation, of the
Commnittue 10, merge timis Committee in the
Home Mission Board, and tlînt the Com.
mittee be instruseted to bring the dlaims of
the Acadian MNission lieforu tIme Church.

StTPPLEMENTARY PUND.

Rev. T. SedgewCick sulimitted the Report
of the Supucnumaîary Cuminitte whichi
was receî'.ed and adopted. It ivas as fol.
iows:-

Report of Com-mittee on Supple-
ments.

ST. JOHN, JULY, 4th. 1871.
Tht Committeecoit Stiprlements beg leave

10, present tîme foltoiimg Report:
They reromnmd iha Supplements be

granted to the followuig Cotigregations:
PRESI3YTLRY 0F ST. JOHN.

I. Moncton..... ..... $100 as iasîyear.
2. Sussex ............ 100 ci c
3. Sprinmgfield ........ 100 .

4. Campbell Sett.& L. 100
5. Saltsprings.. .... 100 "c c
6. Carleon .......... 100 cc t
7. Bocabte & Waweig 100 "I 4
8. Fredericton ........ 2 00
9. Glassville ......... 100 "

(in case of sceulemen.)
10. Baillie ............ 100 cg 4

(in case of settlement)>
Your Conimittee have feit constrainedl to

refuseto1 rccommcnd a grant of $100 t0
Salmon River wvhicli was applied for.

rRESBYTEJtY 0F 311tAMI CHI.

11. Neiy Milîs ......... $100 as fast year.
Tho Ccmmittee woald beg in this case

tto cali the attention of the I'rcsbytery to
the disproportion botween the Stipend
promised and the Stipend pait].
12. Blackville ......... $100 ns last year.

Your Comm itîc are glndl to state that
the Congregation of River Charlo in this
1resbytcry lins made no furîlier application
for Supplemnent.

rIlLPSBYTERY 0F P'. E- ISLAND.
13. Dundas .......... $1I20 as fast ypar.
14. WestPoint ........ 120 Il ci

The Committee fcel compelleid to refuse
the application of this Congrueiîtion for a
half-year'sSupIcmineiî during tht ir % acancy
to pny arrcnrs due their former Minister.
15. Tryoxi &l3onshaw.. ..$100 ns fast year
16. woodvîllo ......... 80 l 4

ln the fast Report this grant %vas recom-
mencled for oniy one year more, but from
special circumstances brouglit to their
knoivlcdg-e, the Coinmittee have agrecd to
recommend as above.
17. Murray ilarbour S40 instead of S80 as
fast year, at the suggestion of the Presby.
tery.
PRESBTERY 0F VICTORIA AND RICI-

MOND.
18. Bnddeck .......... $80SS as fast vear.
10. P.laister Cove ....... 80 "c'c

PRESBYTERY 0r CAPE BRIETON.

20. Leitech's Crck...$130 as fast year.
One matter coanected %% ihthilis case re-

quires to, be reported t0 Synod. This
application 'vas made for thu fir.t time fast
yeur and ;vas granted by the Committec
under the imfîresbion thaI Mr. M Lean had
been settled immedintely before the meeting
of Synod, whien iii point of faut lus seuîle-
ment liad taken place in tise preceding FaIl
The seulenment liad been miade upon uhe
promise zf Supplement from *he date of
induction-%vhichi was the intention of the
Committue. On the facts of the cae hcingr
made known to the Convener and Secrcîary
they authorized, the Treasurer to pay Mr.
MeLean $100, w'hich act of theirs lias been
sustained by the Commiîuce auid is now
reporîud to Synod for their approval.
21. Boularderie ......... $60 ns fast yenr.
22. Glace B3ay........... 50 tg"
23. Cow Bay ........... 80. This is a
new application. Owving to special cir-
cnumstances in &h case of îhb s w weiî as the
preceding Congregation, the Commitîce
feel constrained to rccommend as above.

PRES13YTLRY 0F PICTOIJ.

24. French River . $... 60 as fast year
PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

25. Parrsboro ........ $.S,100 as fest year.
26. Acadia ............ 100 Il

(in case of settlement.)
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27. Coidstream ..... 100
(in case of setulement.)

PRESBYTERY 0F HKALIFAX.

28. Annapolis ...... $200 as last year.
As to this case the Commirtce tisink it

riglit to state tisat tho Mfinister 'vas 8etticd
on the promise of a. grant of $200, and
wcre it wvitlsdrawss or even niatcriaily re-
duccd, the Presbyterian intcrcst could not
be sustained there at ail in present circum-
stances. It shiould ho rememherefl further
that the Congregation consists oniy of 28
fssmilies arsd that tise avcrage rate of con-
tribu tion per farnsily as givcn in tis Satistiss
of last year is 81.50 or deducting a speciai
sum raised for Churcb building, the aver-
aige still ré..naint, over 17.00 which is a vcry
high one.
29. Kemnpt and W ... $120 as latit year.
30. Lawrencetown.... 120 1 9
31. Musquodoboit IL. 100 1 c

(in case of seutlement.)
PRESBYTERY OF 1 UNE1BUflG AN4D YAR-

MOUT5(.

32. Clyde River . $1... i20 as last year.
33. Mahone Blay........ 120 " c

There arc tisos 33 congregations which
your C'ommitce recomsmend shoold reccive
grants in aid, involving an expenditore of
S$3300,00. VThe number last year wvas 35,
making a decrease of two. TV le conrrrega-
tions of Salmnon River, River Charto,
Grand River and St. An n's have been drop.
ped frotn thse lisî-wvhiie Baillie and Çowv
Bav have bcen added. The amount asked
for last year ivas S3480.00, while this year
it is 3300-there [seing a decrease here as
weli. It sbould bc remembered, and it is
truce, that the 'tvhole amount asked for
this ycar will flot probably [be required as
somne of the grants recommended are for
congregations ut present vacant, but asak-
ing the necesbary allowance for this, it
is not probable tîsat takinir ail things into
siccount a lesis surn titan $3300.00 wvill [be
rcquircd for the present year.

The question thereforc arises, what means
your Cominitîc propose, or hope to pro-
pose, for meeting this large proposed expen-
diture, cspccially-as in the first of June lest
as broughît out bv the Report of the Audit-
inz Committe-the Funcî was 456.19 ini
dlebt. Tahing tbis into account the pros-
pect nt firsI sight appears diseouragî,ng, but
a reference to the past ivili perhaps put
ahatters in a [setter Iight. At the sarne
penoed lest year, tise Fond was in deht to a
s4ilI larger amount $592.23, but h7 autho-
rizing tihe Cominnile to draw upen the
Funds of the Nome Mission Board wvhich
wec in a fiurishiiig, condition to tise ex-j lent of S600.00, ail ilts liabilities were rnet
The Commritîc -wouid recommend tise
same course to [se adopted tbis year. Tho
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tide of iibcrality towssrd this Sehemo is
plainly rising tiseougisout tse Cisurcb. The
amount, raised for tise year estding Jurne
1871, wvas S2825.10, and ior tise ycarcading
Juno 1870, S2362.94; sisoving an inease
of $462.36, wvhiic tise fonds of tise Bomne
Mission ]3oard tire in as prosîerous condi-
tion as thcy wvere a year ago. Your Côsn-
mitIc tiserefore sec nu reason to doubt thut
lsy tauking tise course recusnmended above
tise grants thcy propose cani bc made. And
Liscy teed tise same cossfii.enco in making
titis recommendation for tisese two reasons.
Istx Tt is realiy, Home Misbion work wlssch,
ibis Committee is doing. 2nd. There can
bse littîle question thut somne of tise congre-
gregations ne. least cossîsiisote to the Home
M4'ission witit a fll esnderstanding that a
part of' us fonds are devoted to tise porposes
of titis Consmittce.

Tt slsould flot lsoivcver ho forgotten that
$500 of tise amonnt contributcd for the
vearconding Junc 1871, was a grant from
the Colonel Comsnittec cf tise F rc Church
of Scotiand. Titis malter came u p lest
yearand tise Committee suggcstcd to Svnotl
that without makissg a format requcat, ÉProf.
MeKnigit sbould [se askced 10 iuy the whole
state ofotir Home Mission field before tise
Free Church Colonial Commiîtec. This
suggestion ivas adopted andi accordingly
Prof. McKnight kindiy undertook this duty,
but throoghi somo mistsndcrstanding asked
tisaI tise granit isould bu continocd for an-
other two years oniy, wiie the intention of
the Comrssitsee wvas tisai no tume should [se
speeified when the grant sisould ceuse. As
the case stands tise gratit ceabes before tise
end of tise present year; and tise Commit-
tee feel thernselves to bse ln a diiluty as
to, the malter. Titis last application was
the second one of tise kind, and titis [seing
so, it is ruîiscr a delicate matter to, go back
again, wisile there can [se no question that
the grass t sec, ns likcly 10 o necded for some

yar m0cre. Your Cosnmiîtee therefore
=rgwoubring titis 10 tise notice of Synod,
sssggesting isowcver tîsut tise SecrerRry bce
auîisorized to correspond again wiîth tise
Free Cisurcis Comnsittee.

The Synod Nvili remember that a few

ea rs ago îisey laid doivn tise roie tisat al
the congregations reeciving sopp*emer,3
shouid contrii>oîc to uli tise sehemes of the
Cisureh. Thsis noie bas neyer been very
sîrictly o[sserved, and the Cosnsxsitte find on
looking over the Statisticul Retumas tisat a
considerabie numiser of the cosigregations
in quoeion had failed 10 carr 'y out ibis in-
jonction. TIse Committce wuuld recosu-
mend that la future, Preshyteries be-enjoin-
cd to sec thut thismisie is strieîly earricd out,
and tisat; in al applications for Soppiemnent
they state distinctiy tisaittisbus been donc.

Tise Committce wvould furtiser stsggest
wheîher it asigiî flot bse advisable in order
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the botter to cali ont thre liberaiity of the
Ohurch to, this and to the otlicr Sehemes,
to en join Precs'Yiteries to appoint oune of
thecir tnnlier whos "'e Iity it shah lie to sec
that ail the Colietin within the hounds
contribute to ail thre schernes ;-Or it mlight
bc made the diîty of the Cierk at the first

'eetingc of Pres;l)terv lifter lie lino, tahu-
iated tire Siatistiv;.I lReturins, to report ail
cases of delitiqtteiiy that the Presbytery
may deat %'ith thein as cifrumstances may
require.

In conclusion, the ('nnrittee hope that
thcre is ne need of dlefcnding, or ci-en of
dwcliingr at any irrent leîîith upon thre prin-
ciples upon w-hici îhîis selîcîne ishascd. It
seeks tu prIotllliîî ini A ni- *-r iîipressiive way,
the unity of tl*- hli- of Christ, and tire
censequent duty of thie stroii- te hip, the
'..cak-. It is truc tiltit the ca shouid bé,
rcally stil.-tiîat rio unduc hurden shouid
bo impobed uipu., ,Ic -trn--anil that it
shouid bo ruade pliiii th-at t1ipy are doing as
wclI as can hie faîîlyI expctcd of them.

The Commiiteu iiîuîk tfinît on tre wheole
these conîditions aie uîîiplied with in tire
congregatieîîs tbey revoinmend for aid ;
and thev îîîay staîte lîcre tlîat as rong-hiy
gathcred fromý tir( hist btatatistical Retuùrns
the rate per faîînii y 111 22 Stiupinîntcdl
congregations is SI11.45, while in the re-
înaining f, rgain hich receivo ne
Supplenîcut it is SI 0.82.

riurter it shiozzld îîever ho forgotten that
tlîis is really a Homne M.kisson sehoeme
and tliat the mist eiflielît as wvei1 as the
chcapest ivay of d.>ing tiro Houie iNssion
work of the Clitirch'es is te set dowîî a
labourer pcrmatienfly ilu a given Iozality,
and to, supplemen t tire effort s of these amon-
whoni hie labour.ý hy suidi aid as this srhcme
can gilve.

The Corumitte trust :hieretore that tire
aboeo stateinct. %v ii be re'nernhcreî hîy oar
people whlo have aiready respoudcd se
nobiy te the cahi1s ruad(e upon illem and
that in tire friture as lin the îîast they ivil
corne up -u-i:h inca'ing ilierality te tiue
support of a sceîe wuichîl seetns te hoe se
cssentially important to the prospcrity and
advancement uf our lieioved Church.

Ail w-hici is x-ePpectfîîlhy sulînîirred.

Action of Syned.
The recomuîeîd.îtion tu pay the defici-

cecncy in the Suuîpienentary ri nd te meet
current expenses out of the Houie MNission
Fund was adoptvdý. The Clerk, w..as in
structed te convev tie thîaîiks of tire Synod
te the Colonial Comrnmittec of the Prc
Clîurch for thecir paut assistance te, this
chureh, and morecbe~ccirdiy for the last four
years.

.Presbyteries wcrc cnjoined te sec that the

ride of the Syuod lie eufou-ccd that tUl sup.
picîncntcd cengregat ions coutribute to the
fuuds cf the Home and. Furoign Mission
and the Supplomoentary anîd Educatienal
Funds.
.Thre eonimittc f'urther recomumended that

Irsbyteries ho rcquired te appoint one of
fluer number, whosc duty it shail bc te sec
that tiro congrogations withiiî tlieir boundls
contributo te ail the sehlenes, or that it shall
bc the duty of thie Clerk at the first meeting
cf thc Presbytery, ai ter lic lias tabulated
the statistical returns, te reort ail cases cf
(helinquency, that thie Preabb3 tory may deat
with fixema as eautmstaiices xnay require.
The rer,;icîon cf this recommendation irats
in the meântime deferred.

T he Synod recemmend., Presbbyteries, in
jcompliance wbth requcat uf the committec,Jte transmit all applications for stupplement
te tireir Sccrotary mot Iater tian thre firat of
June preeeding eath meeting of Syuiod.

It farther recerded witlx gratification tire
fact that the congregation cf Shoot Haer-
heur last ycar, and tluc congregation cf
River Charie this yenr, lied volunia-ily as-
sumed tire whoie rcspoiisibiliuy cf main-
taiunn tixeir own Pixstor, thus cnjoying
nt once tire high boneur ind pîrivilegc of
seif-reliance, and relie%. ing ý;uuds te he ap-
plied in extending ordinances te weker
congregaflons.

The B3oard cf Home Missions rccbved
discretionary power te pay the passage
mnoney cf Ministers or Prcbatiuiiers coming
frim Sceziand te labor in Ccuuxcczicn îvitl
thec church.

Psalnîody.
Dr. Baync read the 'Report of the Cern-

mbttce on Pâalmedy. The Report was re-
ccivcd, iand thxe Clcrk, insuructcd te convev
the special tlxanks of the Synud. u e c Cern
xrnrtec lor the abundan. labour bestowcvd
uxpon the preparatien eft fireaulîeîi
Book latcly publislicd. Tho Coznmitte
n-as rc.appoiuted, aud instrîtcted te pro-
moto as fiar as C cy cuuld thie ru% i%.a of
congregational singbng throuiglieut flie
I3cdy. state ofReio.

Dr. Enyne snbmnittcd the report of tire
Committee on the Stateo f Religtion. The
Report n-os rccbved.
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The follotving recommendations of tho
Committee were accepteti:

1. TIrît the Synod rccommends Presby-
teries nt tlwir tirst meetings ini 1872 to
laold a Coulcrcnce on the state of religion
iii their congregations, anti forward the re-
sirts nt once to the Convener, in order that
they lie eii' odied in the Annuni Report of
the Comrnittee.

2. That in conncction with the Report
for next year one or more brief', pointeti
atnd praclical atidresses be delivered on
suliJects bearing definitely on ehurcl i ork

j anti the promotion of spiritual lufe.

A Deputy te Sister Churghles.
The Clcrk movcd that a Deputy ho ap.

pointeti ta wait upon the General Assembly
of tise Preslhyterian Churcli of the United
States,on the GeneralSynod of cte Reformeti
Preshyterian Clitrch of North Am2rica,
andi on the General Assembly of the Unitedi
Prcshyter*an churth to convey to these
Blodies the fraternal greetings of this
Synoti. The motion having passeti, the
Rev. Dr. McTRod was appointcd.

Rteports to be Printed ini .Advanco.
The following motion, ailter notice given,

was moveti by Mr-. Robert Murray andi
secondeti by Rey. J. Parrest, That the
Synoti instruct thefBoard of HameMissions,
rioreiga Missions, anai Superintendence of
Theological Hall, and Committees on
Acadia Mission, Temperance, Sabbarlx
Sehools, Sabbathi Observance, and Colpor-
tage, ta have their reports ready by the last
of May, that such Reports ay bc printeti
in a copy of the Record, to be placeti in the
bands of members, of Synoti ane wcek be-
fore the ncxt mneeting of Synoti.

M1oveti in auwndment 1y Rev. T. Sedg-
wick andi scondect by Rev. G. Fatterson,
That the consideration of this motion bc
deferreti iili next meeting of Synod, wvhea
the original motion passed, anti it iras de-
cideti accordingly.

SABBATES OBSERVAN~CE.

liev. 'R. Laird read the, Report on this
subject, as folloirs;

Report on Sabbath Observance.
The huly Sabhath can rightly be re-

Farded az: anc of God'a best gifts to mnan.
fhonili bestoiwed unask-ed, man>s use of
the eit is ceosely iratcheti by the all-ivise

benefactor. In titis resyect the lioly day
resemnbles the talcnts wlsîci the Lord of ail
bestaws on man, as ht i.,, in uffeet, accom-
panlieti w.ith the injunction, Oceupy tili I
corne. IThe Lord's day is a gift of inesti-
niable value, anti as sucs, andi flr the rea-
son jtst statcd, ht otiglit tu lie highiy es-
teemeti, andi sacrcdly ob.*s-'.d. Ilence,
tisose who occupy the positioni af overseers
the Lord's people, shoulti jeaiousiy guard
the Lord's portion of tinte both fa-arn a re-
gard ta the %% iii of thu Gi'. er, and tise benefit
af tise receiver.

Your Cotnittec, appointeti ta bo your
watclîmen an this subject, again appear
before yott with sucli notices af pragress,
and references ta existing Sab bath desecra-
tien as theýy deesn proper ta submit.-
Thougis little ai a very mnarketi cisaracter
cau bc reporteti, yet progress lias been madie.
This is nsobt apparent in borne of the west-
ern parts ai Nova Scotia, aund in the city of
St. Jolin'. lu the city af Halifax, evange-
listie efforts on die Lord's day, consisting
in part ai tract distnribution, andi open air
services andi addrve,.es, are upheld as for-
meriy. P.ublic sentiment on the subject

appears alse, ta, bc coinpara'.ively beal tay in
thecity, and is rendl, ta ha cailed fort]' by
any -lrn -e a %dsertien. A membor
ai Coniunittee residing in St. John, reports
that lie lias, ta some extent, succeeded in
reducing the amuti driving and visiting
on the Sssbbath. lie also reports that the
Branch af the E vangelical Alliance ia the
city, suceeeded during tise last session ai
the Legisiature, in securing the passing of
an îlet relatin& ta, tise Sunday L'.quor traf-
fic. The happtest resuits are expecteifrom
the operation et this Act, anti are alrendy,
in somne tiegace, manifi3st. At Presbytersal
visitations the fiset has been ascertaiti that,,
pastors do nsuch to proinote the proper ai>.
servance af the Sabba'th, and in inany cases
witli no littie suzeess. Information of this
tiefinite and pleasing character lias nothbeen
obtitacti f-rnt otiser ]?resbyterics; but the
Synoi ay t-est assurcd that pastors gene-
rally enticavor faithfully ta disclirg tlieir
duty relating to the Lors' day.

In advcrting ta existinz formis ai Sabbath
desecratien, those noticed i n previons reports
nndcninhly prevail with nearly ail their
force. laIn aif laxity is prevalenl.
Drinking shanties. andi ehops are open on
the Las-d'a dey. A nuniber ai shops are
also apen an the afternoun ai tise Sabbsuli
for tise sae af grocrits anti such articles.
Tbese are painful indications ofinodifférence

to te Lord's day on tht, pnrt ai thse iutho-
miiesoaithe ch-y. Yeur Coxnmitteesuggest
tisat a respectfitl application bu m-rade ta the
City Council by the inembers of Haliiam
Presbytery residing in tise city, ta check
those open aets ai Sabb)ats teseeration. ln
St John, ane of thse most glaring profana-
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tiens of the Lord's day is the large amouint
of driving whichi is praeticed. On fine days
and in favorable circumstances, Livery
stables appear tu bc doing more business
on the Sabbatlî than on other days of the
week. Very few, it is beliex'ed, of the peo-
pie under the inspection of Synod indulg-,e
in this biaful amusement; yet iL is Most
hurtful to the spiritual interests of others,
and is an example of currupting- tcndency.
Tihis is also a mude of Sabbathi profanation
which, te, the knotxledge of your Commit-
tee, exists to corne extent in different parts
of aIl the three Provinces. In Charlotte-
town, a change of the market days has been
agan cffected, resulttng in the appeintment
of Saturday as une of the market days of
the week. Ail the ex ili wvhicli wcre formerly
deplorcd, and which ivere alust entircljy
removed by the change of the mxarket day
frein Saturday to Fridity, iviii, doubtlese,
again cocu appear.

Ia 'dcxv of euch an amounit cf open cin
against the Lord, and consequent injury te
the souls cf men, the pabtorb %who witnese
euch amusements and travelling within the
boundi of thuir congregativrns, should con-
tinue te declare fully and faithfully the ]aw
of thxe Lord's day The members cf their
churches ahould unite %vith theni ia this
testimony, and exert their influence as much
as practicable te prevent these attractive,
yet ungodly practices. Eiders, Sabbath
sichool teachers and parents, should earnest-
Iy endeavor se te teach and train the young
that they nay grow up ]eving the day of
the Lord. Your Comnxittee have ixsoivcdl
te use thxe press as a helper la thîs good
work. Arrangcmenrs lhave been made for
witing articles on the subjeet with the
view of their publication la the newvspapers
whieh. bear the Prebbytcrian naine ia the
three Provinces-, Nova Scotia, Newv Bruns-
wick, and 1P. E. Island. This is a step
which yonr Commi ttec lias taken ia advance
cfprevIirins efforts, in the confident expec-
tato that good resul as xviii follow.

Your Cummittee thus publicly acknow-
lcdge the reccipt, by tihe cunvener, cf copies
of the report of tiseý "Kingston Sabbath
Rcforxnauoa Society" for thse ychtr cnding
Jannary, 1870. This is a society cf twenty
ycars standing, and is evidcntly imbned
xvith an earnest and aggressix-e ze1 for thse
glorv cf thxe Lord of the Sabbath. About
:xvo menthe ago, Dr. Ilair, eecretary of the
society, corrcspondcd with the coax-ener,
asking his opinion as te tise expediency of
holding a Sabbath Convention dnring this
jear. S'tatements ancj rebolutions Ç!Cre
aise submitcd. for prayerfal consideration.
The. coavener having firet ascertaiaed thse
opinion of some mcm bers cf Committee,rom

lhied la favor cf the proposcd convention;
but cxprcssing the feat that la exlsting cir-

cume8tances, thxe Synod znight net appoint

any delegates to, the convention. The
Coxn'mittec offer no suggestion on this
p>oint; but submit it to the Synod to de.
cidle whether or flot they %vill a ppoint one
or more delegates to attend the Convention
should it bc called.

Your Committee fei that it must bc gra.
tifying and stimulating te the Synod to
knowv that other Synods, Conferences, and
Societie., in difteren: parts of North Anie-
rica, take active btcps for the promotion of
the due observance of the Lord's day. In
particulur, a vigorous and zealous society
ex.ists in the cify of.«ew York. The Com-
mittc is composed of twenty gentlemen,
laymen of the city, of ditTerent denomina-
tions, associated for the promotion of one
object, viz., Ilby persoa influence, by the
aid of the pulpit, and the press, and in ail
jadicious, prudent and practicable xnethods,
to promxote the observance of the Sabbath.'
While your Committee desire more devotod-
ly ian ever te realize titis as also, their
objeet, they e-xpres.? the hope that ail the
members of Synod will actively labor and
fei7-vcntly pray that the holy Sabbftth may
specdily eccupy its scriptural position, and
be the means of b]essing te an inecasing
number of immortal seuls.

The Report was cordially approvcdl.

MMITERS' W:EDOWS ANqD
ORPHANS.

This Report wvas submitted by Rer. G.
Patterson.

Report of the Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Ministers' Widows' and
Orphana' Fand, 1871.
The Committee on the Presbyterian Mi-

nisters' Widows' and Orphans' Fand, beg
Icave to report as follows :

I)uring the past year there has been rm
ccivcd fur rte fund, from sncmbers ducs
$1 166 ; (of which thec sum. of $100 was in
advance for 1871); from. interost and divi-
dende 1,491.44,~ ines $V~.12, donations
S29.96, makUng the total reccipts $1709.52.
During the saine rime there has been paid
as annuities, for the xvhole year, te fonr
Widloxv and cight Orphans, the sum of
$590, and for a haif year to one Widow and
one Orphau, the stimn of $70, or a total of
$660. The incidentai expenses have been
SI. ô5, makin t'the total expenditure $661
7 5, Icaving a alnc te the credit of invea
ted fands of $1047.77, maldng the wholc
arnount of our investedl funda 813,459.36,
which vwith the cash in t.he Treasnrers hatds
$14.15, makes thxe whole amont at the dis-
posai of the Committee at rihe close of lasi
pears 4ccountst3,4î3.51. Besides there
s thxe sain of $250.04 of interest accrued,
and actually inivested, which is net inclndod
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in the above, making our whole assets at
thie titne $13,723.55.

In additiun thue Comxnittec have receivcd
notice of* a1 lucgaivy of $200 from the late
Mrs. Angus Chl'isholm, of New Glasgoiv,
which ivould 1 robaby have been paid over
but for tlic Luaiunted deatlh of I{odurick Me-
Gregoir, Estq. Thuy have aIse received. in-
timiation thât dur~ig the present mentit
Cherles 1). Han ter Ebq., of Hlalifax, intends
makiîîg tho scheme a donation of the saine
amount. T haere uill ai1se nowv fall to be
added the axtatial dues payable a: titis uteet-
ing of ýDynUd, amuunlrig to about $1000
wbielh wilIl raise the emount of our funds to
aver $1 5,000, froin which howver wYili fal
te bc deductud the annuities, payable et the
saine âime, amnounding to $435.

During the past year two ministers upon
the fund bave died; ithe R1ev. Dr. Smnith of
Stewittck-c, and the Rey. James MeNair of
Eromanga, luaving tiwo widows and thret

orphans on the fund. But on the other
band ont orphan having reached the ege
of 16 y-ezar ia nu longer entitled to annuity,
lesving the n umber un our fuud as follows:

5 Widows, et $120 encli...S60000
1 44 et 90 ..... 90.00
6 Orpitans, at 20.........]20.00
4 at 15 ..... 60.00

$870.00
It wul tUs ba Seen that the clftira upon

the fund arc rapitlly increasing. The cern-
unite alse thiuk that this stetement shows
that the Syaod wes flot a day £00, seeu inestaeh1iii, this fund. We tbink tee that
We Mav nor fairly atpeal £0 the preseut
stete &f fli sehemne, oth as to its rneens
and obligations, as showing the sound
basis on which the scheme hes been estab-
lished. On whet other pleu could the
Synod have beeu able te provide se, Jiberal
a.csiqanc( aud je a nuanner se satisfitctory
tai the parties interested. At the saine
tine ilhe rapid increse of dlaims shows the

det c-f careful management. and pru-
dent-ebr£. tu increase the funds ai our

dis- sai.
5l'i.' Bloard have te record the death of

11od(r Lk MtcGreîor, oue of their inembers,
lho br1 a deep inteetu in the objeet of the
fouq, and %vho was ever ready tu sud us by
buis, ,o-opratiun and assistance.

At tN', lust meeting of Synod, it ires re-
mirti to your Committeo te consider
4whit1b' in justice te tho scheme, eny
fleatr,rg raril bc adopted, et the turne cf
ih -r;l.'tçcnnial ruvisiou of tho rate in

M ,1. -v hic tose ministers not upon
tlw r1i- ray ba in a pouitien te eDjoyV
thé l'énet:1 Of t£e fuxnd,' and tu report te
th4 î £ t meeting. of Synod. Thtis sub-
itat "r,egeçd the Serions attention cf your

CTnnt A.fter cerefu. censaderationj
tty ceine to, thse conclusion, that iu order
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te prepare any plan for titis purpose 1£
would bc eccssary tu a.sicrtaiiu, how many
members of Synod wuuld, bau prepared to
aveil themtcives of its advantages. They
therefore addressed circuilars tu those minis-
tara3 net upon the fitnd, enquirin& whetlîer
ini the evemît of Snell a meaure bumng adop-
ted, they wislied te join tho scbeme. An-
airers te thes circulars have been receiyed
frem about two-thirds of thuse nddressed.
These replies were of three kinds. Soin.
ilttiînated thet they Nvouldl not jein ; and it
is gratifying to tlnd that a goud proportion
of theze assign as a reason, that cither be-
fore or since the establishmnat of this
fund they had made proviin by soe plan
of Life Assurance or otheriie fur these de-,
pendent upon thexu, in the ci cnt, of being
separated tromn thein byr deatit. One or twe
are coneected with sintiilar furads in Scot-
land; and we learu that the cireuistances
ef sereral, render such a proviun unneces-

nary. Otliers expresbed thuir debire te ,oin
should an opportunity ba affordcd, whule a
third cleass expressed themsclves in unicer-
tainty.

The Cominittee have since carefully con-
sidered thew-%hole question. There wereooly
two ways in whichi in justice te those upon
the fund, other inembers of Synod îvho had
flot paid froin the bcgiuning or from thair
ordination, could in justice te others bhaed-
rnitted te its benefits. The first would ha
by their paying a suma as composition for
thue pas: years in which thcy would have
paid. had tbsy joined et the proper tine.
The other -rould be te elluw then te enter
now et thue regeler rates, but with the con-
sideration theuuthey pay or a prportionally
longer trne bet'ore dhair wîdows aund or-
phens would be entiLled te annuity. The
Committea recomniendcd -,ith the consent
of e mejority of a meeting of those on the
fund, fluet a lest oppurturiity bau afforded to
those ministers, ii lio did nut join thue fend
et the proper turne, of enjoving ita advan-
ta ges. on the followvin-' Serins That they

1bchargeeble ln addition te the regeler rate
thse class on %vhich £hey wishi to enter,

frein the 1lst July 1871, vwith the follewing,
ag compoition for their pas£ pajinants;
those wbe, she]d have paid, oe or Sure
yeers, te bc c-hnrgeable wViLh on@ yeer's rate;
thet eny ministers prcparcd tu pay fixe:
amnonnt et <vnce hare the jrivilega of joie-
inn- the scheme nov and theiz ividours and
orphens ln case of deccase, ba entitled
te annuity afrer the bamie nember of
annuel pajinents frtni tlLs date as if
fiiey- hed jnincd tise fand et the regeler
turne: thet should tbcy pro<cr flot payixxg
theramountet onc tiseý ba lowed tejoi
thse aeheme Tiew, on cundbtiun thet, they
puy -rates 11*or the nunmber u.fyears steted, tn
addition to what is requirexi of thoseenier-
ing &fter proer trne acces-ding tô Rule XII,
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before thecir widows an(l orphans bcecntit.icd
te annuity.

As titis is thc period of our septen-niai re-
vision of rates, the Board have considered
the subject, and have corne to tise conclusion
that there shouild be rio alteration either ini
the rates ef paymient or in the amoucnt of
annuities, until our scein bas been tested

br t tastsevn yarsffarther experience.

Bloard rccornmend, viz, to extend the tinte
for the admriLsion ut' entrants,till the second
meeting of Synod after their ordination, the
saine nuniber of paysnents as at prescut
being requircd before their %vidows aend or-
phans shall be cntiticd to annuity.

Tho Committee have also agrecd te re-
comnxend, thar henceforivard ail payments
cither into or froin the fiand bcein Canadian
cnrronc.y.

Its recommendations %vore adopted.
Marriage Affnity.

The overture rcspecting this question
was loft for further consideration tilt the'
next meeting of Synod.

Historical Documents.
11ev. G. ]>attersen reported that lie has

iu his kcepîng a number of curious and
valuabie documents connected with the
eariy history of the church. These will
bo in a state te submit to Synod ut its ncxt
meeting. synodl Fuiid.

Rev. A. Faiconer reported tisat the re-
ceipts of ihe Synod Fund for tho proscrnt
season amount to S803, white the expendi-
ture amnunts te $989.

.Common Sehools.
On motion of Mr~. 11obere Murray the

committee, on commfon sehools wverc conti-
nned. The following miembers -%vcrc added
to the Nova Scotia committec: Revds. P.
G. McGregor, Professor N.fcKÇnight a'nd Dr.
24eCullocli. The Noew Brunswick comn-
mittee reported very favourably, through
Mesars. licKay aend Houston.

Review.

The Prayer-mceting-s heid every moru-
ing wcre %volt attended, tend continued to
inerease iu interest. Tise prayers ceh day
had specitel refèrence to the subjects that
were te corne prominently before the
Synoil. «Who eau tell, hon' much of the
spirit of brotherly love and nity thut pre-
vaiied was owing te these prayers of faith.

The decisions of Synod wec arrivcd rit
generally witIi unanimity, and wlien there
wvas a division the majority was usually
vcry large. The bcst tempe? was mani-
fcst throughlout ail the discussions. New
friendships were formied ; old tics were
strengtheried ; the weary were refreshcd,
and the wcak wvcre cheered and encotirage d
by hiearing glad tidings of wliat the Lord
is doing in inany sections of the vinoyard.
Neyer before did 've hiear such cheering, ori.
dence of God's presence and wvork among
our congregations. It appeared, too, thrat
every department of the Church's wvork,
was in a hopeful condition. What could
be more cncouraging than the fact that
eight offers of service wcre before thc B3oard
of Foreign Missions! It wvas delightti
telso to sec the unanimity and cordiality-
we mighit almost say the enthnsiasm-with
which, the Synod rcsolvcd to sustain the
Theologicai Hall in fuil cfficiene.y.

Pccuiiariy memiorabie aend inipressive
was the service in St. David's church on
thecevening of the first Sabbath of July.
There and then the two, Synods for the 11n31
tinte cclebrated together the Lord's Supper,
and held sweet communion with one ano-
ther and with the Father, the Son aend the
Iioly Ghost. About six hundred commu-
nicants surrounded the Lord's table. The
Moderators of the two Synods prcsided,
aend leading niembers of both took part in
the selenin exorcises. It was a love-feast
long te o bcrcmcmbered in the history of
Prcsbvterinnism in the Maritime Prov-
inces.

The spirit of union aend brotherly love
pcrvaded the Synod-internai union and
unity, sud fravernal love for ail Christians.
The Synod for the first tinte was privilcged
te receve, deputies front the Presbyteiae
Church of the United States, thé largest
and Most influential Presh.yterian body in
the worid. We wcre also addressed by a
venerabie delegate fron one et the ~t
ýformed Presbyterian bodies, aend by a del
gate froni the Chnrch of Scotland lu Cauz-
da te the sister Synod. The intercou
betweea the two Synods meeting in S
John nt the saine tume was most lxarm~
nions and cordial.
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The people and press of St. John ap.
pearsi to take due intcrest ini our procecd.
ings. It is impossible to speak too lsighly
of tho kinidness and hospitality everywloere
mnanifcsteil. 'rhere iwcre about 160 ncmn-
bers of Synod prescrit, and ail were kindly
cared for.

Tise next meeting osf Synod will bYý leld
in Hlaliftix on thie lat Tucsday osf June,
1872. Tho charactor osf the meeting will
largely depend on the labours of tise inter-
venin- rnonths. Ought not cadi succes-
sive anrual meeting to surpass all previous
meetings in ail that should characterize a
Scriptural, a Christian Synod'?

NOTICES, ACR!MOWLI1DG-
MBNTS, &o.

mission Gocods.

.At the last meetingý of the Board of
Foreiga M'fissions lield in St. John, it.beiug
fully deteriiiincl finat at ieast two, Mission.
aries sisould sait this axutumn for the New
lIebrides from this body, it was agrced
IlThat our congregations ho rcqueaoed to
furnishi goods ai* various kinfis, as formerly
on simniar occasions, partly for use by tise
heathen who rnay be brought sonder dhris-
tia influence, and partly to diminish out-
lay for tise personai outfit for the Mission-
aies soon to be designated.»

Tise time remainîng is short, and sorme
%vorkecrs, officiai, or unofficiai shouid move
in this xnatter without delay in each con-
gregation. Should the proposcd movement
be quickly and gcen raly acted on, the work
to ho done would hc burthensome to none.
LUt tise Boards invitation be met with a
prompt, elieerful and hearty response.

P. G. I[cGass(oxo, Sec'y.
Hlalifax. Atg. 1st, 1871.

The Trewaurer acknoivledges receipt of the
foliowing sums durissg the month past:-

FOREIGN MOStIONS.

Chalmers' Churcli................ $31 29
Sydney per D. Mceod ............ 10000J
Sydney Mlines................... '3900J
St. Ann's....................... 32 00O
L. Smitho, Esq., Trr......... 480O9
St. Johns Churcli, Halifax .......... 2000J
Ioterest of Bequost of Bnrgee New-

comb, Esq., per J. M. Kitterck.... 7 50
selisurne...................... 25 63

Gienelg,Caledonia andB.RP.- St. Mary's 48 O0
1urrav Harbour and Montagne. .21 54
Rher «John ..................... il OS
Knox Church, New Glasgow ........ 17 GO
Sttibvu, P. B. I. Cy. ** *£ 4 0
11>3e Valley, 49 ... 3 O 0 2741
ÂAtigouis...................... 2t 51

West River and l3rookfield......... 19 41
Sprii Spigie 150w

Johno nonEldr, prigsie.. 12 00O
Tratamagoucee................... 40 00O
New Londoii N. ani Suniiie~r~ie.. .. . 54 00O
Gore and KL-nticook .............. Il 00O
Golenville, col by Miss AVecibald.. .. 4 O8

t& Dorman...2 87
U-pper Londonderry .............. 25 00O
Scotsburn ................ ...... 27 (J0
Knox CISurch , Pictou anon.......... 0 50
Shubenacadie, Gay'e ifiver and Lower

Stesviache .................. .. 47 58
Stewiackze......... ............. 10 00O
Econoiny and Five lslands......... 27 76
Brown's Creek, P. E. I....£2 10 8 83
Kempt ............. ............ (JO0
New Annan..................... 8 (JO
Aiberton and Tignisli ............. 66 66
Whycocomah.................... 44 96
Leitclo's. Creel- ................. 15 00O
James Ross, Bine Mt. Ledge......... 2 (JO
St. Peters Bay and Bay- Fortune ... 2200J
An aged Lndy fer 11ev. K. J. Grant, per

11ev. R. Làird .................. O0 50
Lochaber and Union Centre besides

$4.50 prcv. acknowsledgcd ......... 1452
Widows Mite, Upper M usquodoboit. .. O 50
Lawrencetoiwn and Co-w Ba......... 7 50
St. Joliros P. Clourch, St. John...200(J

*Neso Currelley.
Prince William .................. 10 59
New Mills....................... 4 00O
Springfield. N. B .... ............. 4 (JO
3ackvill and Derby ............. 10 00O

Moncton ....................... .8 10
St. James, N. B ...... ........... 240(J
Richibucto ...................... 10 00O
lledbank, Edward Sahmon ... 3372

Ida Kîng........... 3.72
AnnieNlcDouald ... 1.55
Cassie B3aird ....... .1.15 10 14

River Chirlo..................... 200O0
Donald McMillan.................. 200J
B. Gordon, Dailhousie.............. 6 00
Princetowni, P. E-. Lsland..........12 60
Member of Piucetoiwa Cong. per &1v.

R. Laird ...................... ileOO
A Friend, Buck M.beadolvsi Pictou, per «'-

11ev. A. Ross.................. . 4À4
Chilren's ]3azaar, Truro Vilg...9 73
Mli,-sionary Prayerllleetiug, Truro.... 33 31
Bequest of the late Rirs. Angas Chis-

hiolm, osf N. àx1asgow, N. S. Cy86 55 73
Collection nt St. Peter'sQ, C. Bpo 1v

A. 1McKay. .......... 3 89

16 O0
12 01
17 0>6
36 66
il 5ý ,~ .~

i 871. ~ % 14= aixb jaronUg t errb.23

Sydney, C. B.:
Col. by Master John McLean. . .3 .8Il

( 'Miss Christin.a McDonald 5 10
49 Il Amnide Lellan. ... 11 43
44 Il AnnieTlcLèod. ... 8 38
ci "1 EvaMbeKeau ... 450
4c Master E&waiv2rd McR=a.12 35
cc biss Annie M1cDonald. .1bT 10

Sydney M.ines...................
St. Axon's.......................
Shelburne,,....................
St. Pe-te;lg Bay imisl Bay Fortune..
Lochabeýr and -Union Centre......

871. 239
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Brookfield, per James Kennedy:
Warren I3ryson's car(l, Johansons

Rond.................. ... $36 12
Howard lJickie's card, Forest

Gln......... ........ O0 75
Everett Hîîrvey's card, Alima. ... 1 36
À. Keiinedy's card, Pleaisant Val 1 48
Samuel blîîîshalls card, Up)per

Brookfield................ 1 0O
George Densmore's card, Brook-

field..........2 38
Elkanahi Nelson's card, flrookfield 1 75 14 84
Strathalbvii:
Springtoiî Sab. Sclioul... £1 2 O
Rose Valley 1' 46....i il O

S& 9 iss M1fvI)onald's
card .................... 1 6 0

Junction lZoad, J. MIcKenzie's;
card ........... ....... O0 7 6

Johnstoni Rd, Mliss3Matlheson's
card...... ............ 1 3 9

Johinston lnad Sab School... O 13 0
Miss. J. Me-

lnnes's card ............. 018 O
E. Line ]Bad ........... , O 3 7
Hartsville, Miss MIcKeiizie's
card.................. 07 3

£6 12 1 2201i
Antigonisis...... 34 52
West River arnd Brookfcd P1.' E.'I.:
West River, Sarah Mcei..£1 3 6

6t lora Me1Niven.. O 3 6
Broolifielcl, Isabella McRiae.. 0 e 0

tt MargtlIlenderson. 1 2 6
4 C'atliarine Mlýeod 1 5 7

£4 3 1 13 85
New London and Squtmerfield:
Alex. Frizzle's card, Summer-

field, P. E. I ........... £0 7 O
Isabella 11-uKenzie's card,

Sumxnertield ..... ....... 1 3 3
Lucy McKay b tard, Nuw Lon-

don ................... 114 0
Julia Dotigh,..rt's card, Long

River..........
Atnelia McÈEwen's card,*Camp-

belton.................O0 9 G

£3 19 6 13 25
St. John'e, New :.ondon:
HeIlen 3icKaýy........... £0 12 6
Annie !Niurray............I 1i 8
Sarah Riley..............O0 16 2

8 40

Co . b. A nigus 'NI cPonald S3 b
S. i McLan,8 Mile

Broo..............4 40
Col. by Mfr,. Go -. McCeoînell. 3 0O

Menuati Richard. ...... 1 60 12 50
WoodVille ........... ........... i oo0
Clifton:
Col. by MIiss qnplironiaRKent. . $2 25& C.Annie Creclman .... 2 88

U .Marirery Wisn..2 lb
46 " Barbara Park ... 10O

tg & Anne Alexander ... 2 85
44 "Liliy Mcei. '64
44 4 tlecea San derson. . 3 1-1
IL 4Sarai .Miller .... 1 bIC 18 40

g.

Parrsboro', col. by Mar, Law ....... 2 Go
Children of Il. L). ChI'iulîn, Went-

worth ........................ 2 00
New Annan-
Col. by Nettie Warwick . $.. 1 90

Jas E. RialiiItou...4 40 6 30
Aiberton and Tignisli......... ..... 6 Ce
Whycocomahi:
Col. by Miss agecDull

W'hycocomahi...... ...... $1 23
Col. by Miss Jessie McLcan,

Bridge-End.............. 1 81
Col. b yMiss Flora blcNtii,

Ainsile Gien ............. 1 14
Col. by Master C. R, McDougall,

Whycocomnah............. 2 32J
Col. by Ma ster D. McPlîer>oii,do 2 30

tt (T. Stewart, do.. 2 40J
&&Neil McILean, do. 2 9

it Neil MicAIskili,
Campbell's Mt............ 0 25 14 46

.New Currency.
Springfield:Col by Miss Jane J. Jack . $..2 30

si Ç ath. M. à1cLochlan 2 20 4 50
Blackville,
Miss JIanxny Craig's card...1 23

Mary Jane McLaggn .. 10 12
"Elizabeth Coughlan ... 7 00
"Christv Ann Porters...7 03

Lydia Ann Bean ......... 2 32
Janet Lowe.............i1 51 29 21

Prince William .................. 10 00
Richibucto:
Col. by Miss McCoy.......... $2 57

"'Misses Wark and Law. .. 9 26 Il 83
River Charlo .................... 15 00
Saltsprings and Hammond River.. .22 03

(Other Acknoiwledg,'nereds crowded out.)

Trhe Convener of the conimittec on the
Àged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund acknow-

i gsreceipt of thse folluwing snms in Nt'ovs
Scotia currency:
11ev. A1. J. Mo0watt............... $20 0O
11ev. E. S. Patterson.............. 8 24
Bedeque ........................ 12 36
11ev. George Roddick ............. 20 GO

"John McKinnon ............. 20 0
"Thonmas Sedgewick........... 20 0

«" John Forrest ................ 20 00
&&Alexarnder Falconer.......... 20 00
"John Munro ................ 20 GO
«'Robert Sedgwick............. 400

JohnL Ross, Pictou ................ 6 60

TflE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tnr. IIoms Aitx FonExol;n «RE-COD il

under the control of a Committee of S ynodi
and is publi5hed at Halifax by Mr. JÂM
BAmi<LS

TEIIYS.

Sî ýeoies,6O cents (3s.) each. Any ont
reînîtting One Dollar wiii b. ontitled to 8
aigyle copy for two yesrà.

Fiv cois and upwards, to ont addroiN
Z0 cents (2 d.) per copy

For every (en copies ordered to one addroe
an additional copy wiii be sent/fr..
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